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Roosevelt Forges Billion Dollar Public Works Program as Aid to ' Employment 
• U. S. Roads 

Will Receive 
Half Billion 

Johnson County Will 
Receive $4,279 From 

R.F.C. for May Use 

Sparkling Perfonnance by 
Metcalfe Climaxes Finals at 

24th Dra;ke Relay Carnival 

!Special Judges, Prosecutors 
I Ordered to Expedite Hearing 

MacDONALDS HOMEWARD BOUND 

Johnson county's mel'gency reliet 
committee will receive $4,279 [or reo 
lief work In the county for May from 

of Men Facing Prosecution 
National Guard Troops Supervise Continued SaJe 

the Reconstruction corporation, Dr. 
W. L. BYWater said yeatel'day upon 
receipt at a letter from Ralph Kit· 
lIngel' ot Des Moines, secI' tary or the 

I 
state emergency relief committee. 

Dr. Bywater saW that It is not 
WASHINQlrON, April 29 (AP)- known as yet whether any funds w1l1 

preal~nt Roosevelt forged 0. one'j be received for JUlle. The emergency 

Rivers, Harbors', Naval 
Construction Plans 

Included 

Battles Rain, Wind, Slow Track to Lead Field for 
Easy Victory in 100 Yard Dash; Misses Try 

to Establish New World Record I of Household Go~)(1s While Rioters Stay 

I LE MAR ~~:t:d~Aa:)uT:::t~::w: fa,.,." ~ By CHARLES DUNKLEY 

__ bilUOn or more dolla. ubllc reUe! committee here received $9,G30 
7-, rs p frol11 the RF.C. for r~lIef work duro 
'WOI'U program to aid employment Ing February, March, and April. 
,OII&y to top ofT his broad domestic 

DRAKE STADIUM, Des MOines, April 29 (AP)-Two smash
ing perIormanc~ by Ralph Metcalfe, national collegiate sprint 
champion, climaxed the finals of the twenty.fourth annual Drake 
relay carnival today, in which seven records were broke!? 

I night were under military arrest facing prosecution, possibly on 
charges of crimina I syndicalism, for their alleged participation in 
farm riots which brought national guard troops and martial law to 

and International program. 

Davis Urges 
World Truce 

Battling rain, wind, a heavy, slow track and a determined field 
A tentative draft of the measurt', 

whICh would vest administration of 
tilt JOO-l'lvlng plan In a coordinator 
or national board, wa.a taken to the 
White HOU86 by a special cOITIrnlttee 
ot the cablnet. 

Methode ot IIna.nclng the employ· 
~ntl>roject wel'e undeCided tonlgllt 
~Jtb both a bond Jssue and new 
tlIxatlon under COnsideration. The 
committee considered a proposal fOr 
8. ta.x on payrollB put It was Indl· 
cate4 this was not favored. 

Self Uq'll.idatlng 
Mr, ROO8evelt Insisted that the 

,1.Ib1lc works <be devoted to self·lIqul· 
clat1n~ projects and to propos!Lls 
whICh provide the roost jobs. 

No declalon was reached on the 
exact extent ot the year's prograllll 
IiIllt the White House advisers be· 
lleved betweeu one billion and two 
bl1!lon dollars would .be required. 

A three·year billion dollar.' road 
()OnltruoUon program was advanced 
by the cabinet committee. A hal( 
billion doUars (01' the roads in tl\,l 
IIll1,t year IB almost definitely a part 
ot the Roosevelt plan. 

In~al Developments 
Rivers and harbors Improvements, 

'naval construction, public buildings 
and other Internal (levelopments are 
\II b4 !Ilcluded r 

8ecretariea Dern , Ickes, Wallace 
aIld Perkins and Director DouglaK 
ot ths budget went over the publl',! 
works proS-ram wtth the president 
JD 8. conference late today. 

The leglSlntlon, which would put 
tlllt a.uthorlty [or naming the Pl·O· 
Jects and admlnlRtratlon In the 
hlnda of the presJdent and n. special 
cOmmittee, will be sent to congress 
within 10 days. 

In tble step the conMent presl. 
dent proposes to extend still fUI·t11f'l· 
the management over national uf· 

in Economics 
Outlines American View 

for Recovery of 
Business 

of opponents, MlBtcalfe, Marquette 
university's famou8 Negro flyer, 
easily captured the 100 ya.rd dash In 
9.7 seconds. He broke the tape tour 
feet ahead oC 'W1\JJs " rard, another 
Negro trom the University of Michl· 
gan, to derend 8ucoeesfully hl8 Drake 
century championship. 

Dreal18 Indoor Records 
The Marquette rlyer ran the dis· 

tance one·rUth of a second slOwer 
than last year, when, In the sume 
even t, he tied the then I'ecognlzed 
world's record ot :09.5. Metcalfe, just 

LONDON, April 29 (AP)-Propos· finishing an IndOor campaign in 
Ing an all.embraclng economic truce which he tied or broke all records 

for the short distances. coml)eted 
among the nations until the world I with only three days of outdoor pntc. 
economic confcrence can bring tlce. As a result, his showing was 
about wOl'ld eCOnomic peltCE', Nor· considered remarkablo. He iM detel" 
man rr. Davis, President ROOSevelt's mined, before the s nson ends, to re· 
right hand man In Europe, today duce the world's record It possible 
achieved hiS second objective of the to the amazing time ot 9.2 seconds for 
week In proclaiming the Am rican the century. 
program Of world I'(>('overy. Anchor 11\ 880 ReIllY 

The Davis ])l'oPollal, made Immedl. After winning the 100, Metcalfe 
ately after the world economic can· came back with a bl'lIllant pertorm' 
ference organizing committee at a ance to triumph for Marquette In 
session at the foreign olrice had the 8S0'yard university relay. Run· 
agreed upon June 12 tor COnvening nlng as anchor man for the Hilltop· 
the world parley, was in etcect an l)el's from Milwaukee, Metcalte, com· 
economic annlsllce which gave to Ing frOIll behind, drove hl8 powerful 
the nations a broad outline of legs Into the raln·Soaked track to 
Amorlcan economic policy. pick liP t n yal'd" and beat out Heye 

Outline Pollq ~ Lambel'lus of Nebraska In a thrill· 
Similarly at Geneva. WedneBday Ing rlnl~h, 

and yesterday, Dr. Davis oullll1ed '1'oday's events were run ott be· 
America's political policy on peace tween Intermittent showers and other 
and disarmament. unfavorable weather conditions. It 

Speeding from aen vI.\. to Paris rained heavily during the mornhlg, 
by tl'aln. the American ambassador Moaklng the track and infield and 
at large flew to London this morn· ruined attendance prospects as well 
Ing. A half houl' later Mr. Davis a8 chances fOI' wholesale record 
sprang what was a big surj)t'lse on breaking. 
at least some at Ore delpgates. Four' Individual champions retuln· 

ITe announced to the. l'epresenta.' ed their titles In the relays. Biddinger 

tlves of the eight orgnnlzlng nallun" 
tura which he a.nnounced on Inaa· a truce proposal of sweeping ch~r· 
,uratlon two months ago that ne acter which will be advanced form· 

(Turn to page 6) 

Joan Crawford 
Seeks Divorce 

would Il88WDe. ally by the United states delegation 
New Powers On the opening llaY of the world eco· 

Wltb full a.uthorlty over the mane· nomic conference. Here Is an au. 
tarY system and a.l\'rlou lture wIthin tborltative summary of his pro-
1IIa .rup, the president intends to posal: 
obt&ln power to supplement thld Would SupPOrt Agreement 
COntrol tly Instituting new worl<, He nbtlfled the delegates that the LOS ANGELES, ApI'1I 20 (AP)-

Worn but willing, congress W!l.S United States would suggest an One Of filmdOm's most widely dis· 
tallying by the president over th e e.gl'eement, to be carried out In good cussed romances, the mal'I' lage of 
~k end to speed through the ;·e· faith, providing that a ll govern. Douglas Falrbanka, Jr .• and J oan 
ImaInder or his legislative program. ments should refrain during the pel'. CI'awford. reached the divorce 

From a. sick bed, Secretary Wooll. lod of the truce tl'om making any cOllrts today, 
1ft balled the controlled'inflatlon bill upward modificatiOns In tariff rates, Charging "grievous mental cl'uel· 

Stamp Bills to 
Appear Soon 

Present Plans Schedule 
I.8suance Tomorrow 

or Tuesday 

Tomorrow or TueSday will see the 
advent of stamP moneY In lowa 
City, according to plans at the Mer· 
chants Bureau. 

The amou nt of the 1lr~t Issue will 
depond upon the manner In which It 
Is recelve(l by the public, a bulletin 
published by the C hamber ot Com· 
merce ye8terday suld. Jr the sCI'ip 
proves pop U \[11' alld Is received and 
clr('ulRted rapidly, more will be Is. 

His mission to the United tates completed; Ramsay l\1acDonald 
of Oreat Britain, is pictured with his dallghter, lshbel, as they 
boal'ded the liner Berengaria at New York for the t'eturn trip to 
Loudon. Before he sailed the premier was feted at a Pilgrims' din
ner in the mctropolis, during which be made a radio addl'ess urging 
Anglo·American friendship rather than alliances. _ 

S~;.~~ purpose ol the self.redeemlng New Yorker Will Speak at 
scrip Issue Is thl' e·told, It was h 
(lolnted out. It Is expected to pro· University Vespers Toni!!, t 
vide wOI'I< tor the unemPloyed, \...1 

stlmulat<' bURitWSII In Iowa City, anrl 1 
furnish lflhol' fo.' the comll1ellon of PI 
worth·whlle civic pI·o jects. Rev. F. ~nest Johnson Eleven aces 

"1'hc fhllt consldel'allOn In IsRU· to GIve Address 
Ing >lel'lf) money," the ham bel' of Tom'ght Still Vacant len 
Commel'ce bullelln reads. "Is In 
order that men now unemployed I 
and unable to provide [or them· "The Individual In the condng MO. , Forestry Jobs 
selvos and their familIes may be I clely" will be discussed by the Rev.1 
provIded with a means ot subslst.fi'. 'Ernest Johnson or Columbia unl ' l • 
ence. It mny not be It matter of verslty, New York city, at the unl · Eleven men are needed to 011 
mUch concern COl' a rew men to be verslty vesper service this evening JohnSOn county's quota. In the fed. 
out ot work, but when scoros oC at 8 o'clOck In Iowa. Union. eral torestl'Y corps. Flfty.elgllt 
lhem are Without means of Buppor'. In his talk the speak I' wl\1 en· young men of Iowa Ity and vlcln!. 
It becomes a matter ot grave com· deavor to explain What the student ty haVe made prelimlnal"y appllc'l. 
munlty concern, may look [ol'war(l to as the result 1.!ons tor enrollment to da.te, accord. 

"Any Incl'ease In the buying of the Tlresent social and economici jng to l;ucllle Bruner secretary oC 
power ot the community will be upheava.I, especially 111 hI!. vocational \ the Social Service le~ue at whose 
lavorablO to more bUSiness for tho plans. ' office the applications aYe made. 
merChant. 'I'hls money will not Editor ; Although 58 men have made appll· 
only be spent with the home mer· Th'e Rev. Mr. Johltson will pl'ob- ctlon In the counly quota of 6~, 
cha.nt flr8t .but also la~t and every a.bly be ' best known' 011 the campus, Home of th~ m en accol'dlng to om· 
time It Is spent it will be a 10Clr.1 beJleves Prof. William n. MOI'gan of clals may not IJc able to pass fUt·. 
lransactlon. '1'hl8 will WOrk in the sohool of religion, through his thel' examInations. Miss Brunilr 
la.VOI· ot the home m rchant. editing of "Informatlpn SCI'vlce," Ut'ges that all young men who wish 

"The city wll1 benefit by receiving published weekly lJy the Federal to enroil do SO lUI SOOn as ])08slbl'3. 
some wnl·thwhile and nece~sary 1m· Council of Chul'ches. His talk will The omce in the city hall' Is open 
Jll'OVement. It, let us say, $2,000 be. the, main featul'e of the Vocation- every evening at 7:30 p.m. until 
were spent on the airport acreage al EmphaslM '])I:oll'ram now being spon· Thul'sday for the convenience of 
east ot the highway, cleaning up, sored by th~ school of reilglon. those who wish to enroll. The fores· 
tilling In, smoothing, planting treea, Coneldete4 ' to be an authority In ,try corps is open to all YOUng men 
and builCllng dl'lveways the Improve- the field ot · social SCience , he was in John !!On county who ca meet the 
ment while probably not bel)tg sut· characterIzed yesterday by Professor quallflcatlons. 
[Iclent to mal<e of this a finished Morgan: as being, "PI'lmarily are· --------

8eo,rch type. lIe ha's 0. rare combl· 
natlol; or ~seAI'Ch Ilnd popular pre

IItd uaerted he was In fu ll harmony I I ty." Mls8 Crawtc.lrd started leg(IJ 
wltb the president anCl denied :·e· and from enhanc nil' exist nil' t r eo action to dissolve her ma.n·lage In f 
POi'll he intended resigning. strlctlons 01' ImpOSing new res ric· park, would worl< a trans ormation Believe Two Youths 

Burned to Death in 
Farm Building Fire 

Bpokeamel) tOr three powcrful n'" tions which wou ld give domestic 1929 to "YOung Doug," who WIlB sued of this place Into one In which every 
tlon-oreat Britain, France ani! prOducers an advantage Over tor· for $60,000 damages las t month by resident of the community would 
Canada.-were traveling homeward elgn producers. JOl'gen Dietz, a chemist, on the take prldo and Interest. 
I I&h f h Whl H The agreement will 'provide fur· chal'ge of alienating the affections "Other desirable Improvements on. t rom te te ouse car· _ft ltd til. dl Ith ther accordlng to the authoritative of his wife, Mrs. Sotvelg Dietz. have been suggested Buch us river ., .... compe e un ers n nil'S w " ' 

'
" U' Ited Stat f summary that the govern mentll Shortly after Dietz tiled this suJt tront beautification and clean up .. t n es on measures or a' .. 

new world .economic order and diM. should Introduce no direct or In. Mise raw ford announced ahe and alld additional driveways In the city 
_ment, 'Statesmen ot the other I direct subventions to expand their II her husband were separating. She park," 
!world ,powers are on the high seas export Industrle.q, or any measurea said the Dietz charges were g~'ound. 
.to complete the round of Roosevelt to promote dumping. 1'!8s and she would do anytlllnl;' III Herriot Leaves for 
ltiilka Which are to have their fIJI· I' At the conclusion ot the meeting her power to assist Fairbanks in 
Illlment In the London aod Genev .. ~ Sit' John Simon, British Corelgn sec· court. Home Mter Parleys 
eonterences, retary, and MI'. Davis left the old Todo.y, however, 8creenlnnd'" pOI" 
. The pU'bllc works program was cabinet room of the foreign office trayer ot the "modern girl" told In NEW YORK, April 29 (AP)-Form. 
I (Turn to page 7) al'm In arm. Standing In the center the complaint ot dlWcultles wlt~ er PI'emler Herrlot. of France sailed 

Tornado Damages 
. i Nebraska Farms 

oC the Lacarno rOom- where tbe her husband dating bacl< to the year tor his homeland today, bearing 
Locarno pact was signed-they held of their marriage. She said 1:l'S:I'. President Roosevelt's proposuls COF 
further pI'ivate discussions of the b:..nks' cruelty a.nd negleot was the solution ot world problems and 
swift developing offensive against ' c!l.used by his Jealousy or hel' (Llld declaring that "both sides are now 
world depression . hcr professional associations, In an excellent positIon." 

MADISON, Neb., April 29 (AP)-A tlli.do fla.ttened barns and out· 
I t1dlnge on thre& farms north· 
,eet of here this afternoon and 
41d much other damage, 
. TlIlllphone wires werc down but 
tber\, were 110 reports of casualties 
to 'men or llvestock. 

Farmer Convicted of 
Killing in Milk Riot 

Will Seek New Trial 

ETJK porN'r, S. bak., Api'll 29 (AP) 
-A notice of intention to move tor 

I Tbe buildings Were destroyed on a new trial for Nile Cochqln, lIIoville, 
~ farms or Ira LYons, Joseph 10.., fa.rmel" convicted or mans la ug h· 
Granier and GUy BIckley, The reel· tel' 101' the fata.l Mhooting of B. D, 
fences On these farms were not Markell In a milk riot last February , 
4&maged but the IOS8 was (lstl· was sel'ved today on O. . Donley, 
_ted at several thousand dollars, state's attorney for Union county. 
, The area through which the fun. . In the notice Cochran's attoqleY8 
lIel shaped cloud lwlsted was juClged allege that the court en'ed In Bubmlt. 
}~ be a mile Wide nnd tlve long. I tlng the (ol'ma of verdict for man. 
~vy ra.tn fen III the time ot tM. slaught er on which the defenda nt was 
'Illd as well 8.8 before and after· con vlctecl. 1'he attorneys con 11'11 e1 
"II'CII. that the court shoultll1A.ve In~trucled 

Nebraska's Hopes 
for 3.2 Beer Lie 

iIi Bryan's Hands 

The serious mien the French 
statesma n had Worn while the 
grou ndwork of the world economic 
conference was being lald In Wash· 
Ington vanished as he stepped aboard 
the lie de France. 

LINCOLN, Neb., April 29 (AP)- With a green handkerchief In his 
Tile sphlnx.llke silence oC Govel'nor breast pocket, a. cigar In his mouth 
Chltrlcs W . BrYan tonight masked and large red rOBe In his buttonhole, 
the tate of Nebraska's 3,2 per cent M, Herrlot presided at a champalgne 
beet bill. luncheon given on the lInel- Just be· 

. fore sailing tlme for a group of The legl~lature finally approved I d 
the mensure tOdAl' whon the hOllMel!r en s. 
(l('cl'pt~d BI'nate amendmllnts, 'The 
hill will be delivered to tbe governor 
MondaY, 

Always oonslde red 0. PI'ohLblUon· 
1st , B ryan will decide In the room 
where he has been iii nearly six 
months What to do with the bill. It 

Killt'd In Oulbl'eak 
HAVANA (AP) - Seven rebel8. 

two soldiers and the chief of police 
or thll town at San Luis were killed 

j Nebraska to Collect $60,000 
the Jury and suhmltlod two scparate Ite s lg nR It or permits It to become 
fOl'ms ot verd ict on manslaughter. 0. law without his alr;natul'e, as 

as army fOl'ces quickly suppressed a 
revolu tionary outbreak In Ol'iente 
province todltY. said Il government an· 
nouncement tonight. 

DES MOiN:ES (Ar)- IOwa schoul 

sentation of his subject," 
GtfU'lUate of Albion 

A grllduate of :Albion college. AI· 
blon. Mlc~.; ,!nd the Union The:ologl. 
caHlem lnary, he later becjlme a.~slst· 
ant 1>8sLor oC ~t< Paul's church, New 
York , cl\y, Ilnd pastor of the Janes 
church there. 

Reseal'ch and educationa.l work 
then booame. bl s major In'tercst, and 
8Ince ·14):\.4 he has been executive sec· 
retary of lhe department of reseal'ch 
and edu(;ation of the' Fo<'eral: Coun' 
cil oC Churches. 

Young I>eople's probleins have 11.1· 
ways Interested ~he New Yorker, and 
thl'oo yea.rs ago he was named chief 
consultant In ·the International 8U\,' 
vey bel/lg COl)ducted by the Y.V(.C.A. 
Md~MC~ ~~a~m~~ 
the national child welfare committee. 

Wrlte8 Books " 
Both ' alone . and In coll aboration 

with othel'S,' the Rev, Mr. Johnson 19 
the author of three books on pI'ob· 
lems of socIal and econom ic Intel'est 
in Industry, and of other brochures 
and ai-tlcles on religious and social 
subjects. ' Hc Is J)rofesBor of educa· 
tlon at Teachel's college, Columbia 
university. 

FoJlowihg the vesper service the 
speaker will a nswer questions at stu· 
dents, Tomol'l'ow from 11, to 12 a .m, 
It will be at the campus religious 
orgo.nlzatlons office In Iowa Union 
tor open discussion with students. He 
will address commerce students nt 10 
a.m , In chemistry auditorium on ,iRe· 
1Iglon and llConomlcs. " 

The university chorus and or· 
cheMtl'lt wll~ pr~sent a musical 111'0' 
gram at th!l vespers service. 

J..tNcOLN. lIJeb. (AP) -Governor 
~I')'an today placed h 18' signature on 
bl11. to revise state slock brands 
""p and to facilltnte collection ot 
!~ .. tate Insurance premium thx to 
t'11l tune of an antiCipated $60,000 II. ,"". 

It was further a lleged thllt t he jurY' some ot hili frlendll and adviser! 
did not consider wh the.· Cochran I pI'edlct, beer WOUld be legalized 90 

was the actual Rlayer 0 1' whE'ther he t ,laY8 after the end ot the pl'esent 
had been aided In lhe 8 1nytn ~, I leg l ~lature or a~)out August " 

Cochran Is nnw sl'rvl ng n tlll'ee· ' The governor's veto WOUIII Put s. 
year sentence In the state POJllten.' hnlt to any hopes tor le&,111 beer 
ttal'y at Sioux J!~a.lls, . until uCtel' the 1934 ~ener9.1 election. 

adlJllnlAtrat0rs todav, were told by SAbLIS, Miss.. (AP)-JI'he plstul 
Leo Wegman, state treasurer, tll'lt ullel1 III a, high sc hool play tonight 
he expected to release school rund~ WIlS "eally loaded and tho villain 
'tIed . up III clollel1 banks within thU1Hhot the 'Chlnel!O servant and chfl11 G" 
ttlext 60 (1ays, through loa~s to the I ed the comedy skIt "Conten ts Un· 
sw.te sinking funds trom the R.F.C, known" Into a ,enulne trail!dy. 

} 

, 
COOK, Minn., April 29 (AP)-ne· 

Uet that two Minneapolis youthll 
were burned to death when flt'e de· 
stroyed a .barn here this mom lng, 
was eXcpressed this afternoon tollow 
Ing the finding of human 'uones of 
two men , by Dr. W. C. Heln.m, 
d~puty Cop:' county coronel'. '.rhe 
barn, with several tons Of hay, was 
destroyed, 

Two Minneapoll& boys, about 20 
years Old, were believed to have 
gp(1e to the barn last night to sleep 
bllfore resuming tllelr journey thla 
u\ornl ng to International l!'alls, 
!!fInn .• accordin g to ·Dr. Helam. 

Tlie boys had stopped at Cook 
last night anCl were given a supper 
at a. local hotel. They told hotel 
employes they wel'e going to "bUill' 
up" at Cook . 

Dr. Helam expresseCl belleC t!tat 
the ti re was stal'ted by the boys 
lighting cigarettes, The fi re BUn 
was 8.mou ldel·ln g this afternoon and 
furth er Investigation was to be 
made by Dl'. Helam and other 
county officials. 

SALT LAl{E CITY, April 29 (Al") 
-District Ju~ge Thurman tOday 
sentenced 13 men and a woman to 
jail as (I. result oC rioting at a mOI't· 
gage to~closure sale here in Fe!')' 

ruary, 

WEATHER 
§ 

lOW A.-lRaln wltll thunller' 
BtOl'llW, eooler In, central and 
..onth~ pOrt,lons, stronll' winds 
Rundv;. · Mond~ mOlJtI, cloudy, 
cooler in extreme lIOutheast, 
1I11,lttl, warmer ' In ' nortltwe8t 

porilon. 

P lymouth and Crawford counties. 
The troops, with fixed bayoncts and machine guns, today super

Herring Sets 
Out Views on 
Farm Rioting 

Saye Incidents Aroused 
Iowans to Prevent 

Any Recurrence 

By GOV. CI .. YDE r .. , 
HERRING OF lOW A 

(Wrltt~n for the Assoclatcd Press) 
DES MOINES, April 29 (AP} -

l!."'vents In several counties In west· 
em IoWl\. which necessitated sending 

vised the sale ot goods at the J. F. 
Shields farm near Denison. It WIUI 

tlte attempt to complete the sale yes· 
terday which precipitated the battle 
between farmers and ottleers, which 
resulted In the declaration at mar· 
tlal law In Crawford county. 

Arreated by Militiamen 
The men held In custody, five heN! 

and five at Denison, were arrested by 
mllitlo.men and atate agents and 
awaited the D.SBembling or speclal 
judges and prosecutors appointed by 
slate Ilutboritles to elCpedlte tbelr 
heal'lng.t and trlaIlI. 

Those arrested I at Le Mars were: 
John Kunkel, 52; T. J. Erost. 46; John 
Sokolovskle, 18; Henry Relnte, S8; 
and Lawrence Shuman, 23. At Denl. 
son were: Frank North, 46, and W. 
H. Meyer, 53, both of Vall; Herman 
Blume, 33, and Frllz Blume, 31, broth· 
ers Jiving near Denison, and Walter 

Co tew hundred national guardsmen Bandow, 19. 

Into them a couple of days ago, al'e 
not really Herlous nor CIa they justlr'r 

conclusions which rTught easily be 
made from printed reports which 

:have been sent out. True, It Is a 
\Serious matter to have a dlstl'lct 
judge attacked In his own court· 

lFoom and it Is extremely harm Cui 
Ito have these repol'ts go over the 
nation that a. disgraceful thing ot 
this kind ca.n OCCUI' III Iowa. 

Useful Purpose 
However, this very outbreak has 

'BC1'Ved a useful purpose. It has 
arou~ed the citizens ot Iowa, o.l 
least 99 per cent OC whom condemn 
this outrago and those taking part 
In It to the point where a repetition 
is extremely doubtCu1. CItizens of 
Iowa. realize that the protection ',f 
the courts In their functions is es. 

Second SaJa 
A second sale, held under the super· 

vl810n of Shel'irt Ralph E. Rippey ot 
Plymouth county and his deputle8, 
was held without Inoldent today. 
Deputy Sheriff T. C. Parker disposed 
of the 165'acre property of KAtie 
DU"band for $14,500. The farm Is 10' 

catell neal' th Ed Durband farm, 
whel II- a.ttempted sale a fllw week. 
ago resulted In t\}reats to hang the 
attorney Cor an Insurance company. 

'1'he Federal Land bank at Omaha, 
holder ot the mortgage on the prop· 
erty, bought the farm through an 
Orange City attorney. OnlY fIve . 
tarmers assembled ror the I18.le. 

Conthlue Search 
National guard authorities at both 

Le Mars and' Denison continued thell' 
search for ai!dltJonal men named in 
lists of ringleaders uf the DenisQn 
rIght and the assault on Judge C. C. 

.scntlal to ol'del'ly government and Bradley here Thursday In which the 
the governor has In the last 48 hOUl'ti 

judge was carried trom his court 
~'eceived assurances fl'om througll. 
(lut the Btate that the slate's actlOo room to a crossroads. beaten, cover, 
which bas stopped such demonstra- ed with grease and dirt, and render. 

ed unconscious by being jerked ort 
tions and whloh will bl'lng prompt· his teet with a noose around hIs 
Iy to the bar of Justice those respon· 
sible fOr them, is fully endorsed. neck, 

Notice that actions by the state The latter violence brought the 
Similar to that taken In Plymouth first call tor atate troops and the In· 
county will be taken In any othel' vaslon <It the county by them early 
county where necessary to maintain yesterday. 
\law and order has as well 'been reo Bradler Reeuperatu 
ceJved with approval. In the trou. Judge Bradley was .recupera.tlng 
bled' area all fa quiet today. Sevel'al from his Injuries today. He wlU be 
of those irnl)lIcated In the Le Mal's replaced on the district court bencb 
outrage are already In custody and Cor the duration of the trials of the 
others are being (I1'rested hourly. farm lenders by Judge Earl Peters of 

(XIlwford County Clarinda, who was a.ppolnted by 
In Crawford county the sale Chief Justice James W. Klndllr of 

which was intel'l'uPted Friday by the Iowa supreme court. Leon Pow· 
quite a group of agltators proceechl(J. ers, 8.88lstant state attorney general, 
Saturday mOl'nlng at the schedUled will act lUI speclal proaecutor. 
bour of 10 o'cloCk with numeroll s At Denison Frank B. Hall1la.n of 
farmers On hand who bought at rea.- Des MOines, judie advocate ot tbe 
)<!onably faJr prices the cha.ttels , Iowa national guard, wl\l act &AI ape
whleh were UP tor sale. The farmer cia! prOllecutor in the h 'lals of the 
wbose chattels were being sold ex· 1 Crawford county men. 
\lressed hlmselt as thoroughly sat. Meanwhile at Des Molnea Governor 

,J.~fled with the sale and it should Clyde Herring declared in a speech 
be understood that this farmer Is that a repetition ot the dlsturbancl!Ii 
!lot being evicted nor dispossessed 
lin a ny sense a nd Is to remaln upOn 
tbe farm on which the sale took 
place. 

Arrests of those implicated In the 
insulTeclion ot Friday commenced 
Immediately after the ad journed 
/lale. It wi11 be the policy of the 
'a ttorney general'8 office to procet'd 
at once to trial of those arrested 
with every determination to con viet 

In any part of the state will result 
In the declaration of martJ.a.\ law and 
in vaslon by national guardsmen of 
the offendIng countle •. 

"The protection of the courtl in 
(Tum to page 7) 

Iowa Farmer Held 
on Attack Cbarge, 

the guilty. Citizens In both ot t hese CRESTON, April 29 (AP) .... Cllt· 
coun ties have expressed their ap· ford Bul100k, 32, Union colJ~ty ta.r
~roval of the assistance given by mer, was hi jail here toda.y; accused 
the state and realize perhaps more by Reva Swain, 20, of being the man 
now than ever before that thoRe 'who attacked her the night of April 
.who are reJlponslble for these out· 23,. atter forolng her car orr the ru.4. 
'breaks must be either subdued or near HopevlJle, and ,drIving aWAT 
forced to I'emove fl'om the county. her two youn&, escorts with a. .un. 

SeUllib Individuals Miss SwaIn was accompanied by 
Iowa, like other 8tates, has hleli· BerYL Ij.nd Earl Lewla ' brothers. She 

viduals whose patrloltc Impul8es a l'a charJl'es· Bullock toroeC! her into hla 
replaced /')y a seln sh desire to live car atter the other aulo' went into 
upon hl8 tell ow citizens' mlsrol'· 6; ditoh, wul. ,an hour lAter a~taCke4 
tunes, In times such as these, these ~er a.t~r th.rea.tenlng dell-th. 
profe8Slonal agitators 8ponsor Ol'Rt ----....... ...;..----......:~---
one organization and then another' 
ostensibly tor the purpose ot help. 
Ing those In trouble, 'but whose fe'll 
~urpose ,is to colloot an organlza· 
tlon to serve their own pel'Bonal In· 
tel'ests. 

We have Burr .. red much In the last 
{few years trom the activltle8 of 
the lie parru!ltes, Partly through per. 
8uaslon, and oftentimes throu;;1t 
"ear, they have Induced good cltl· 
~enll to jOin Wltll them and this ac· 

countll tQr *helr apparent numerical, 
strength" " . 

Inclden\a ot the last tew day. &"
II: rlnglng these deluded ,0011 cl~llI8lU1. 
to their aenSll8, and In my opInluA' 
when this present IltuatIon II ftJ\aU,. 
cleared uD, which wm be wltbln & 
,,'ery 1ew days, we will find tbat 
however regrettable the apertenee 
In the courtroom In Le Ma ... • DUa7 
be, the net sult 'NUl ~ to thll 
benellt. of the atilt •• 

~- --



Child St:udy Club Members 
Hear Talks on World Fair 

t'edar RapUh Women Tell of Plans Reincarnating 
I fmt Days, Explaining Wonders of Present, 

Predicting Complex Future 

A fairyland, reincarnating past days, explaining wonders of the 
I)reaent, and predicting the complex future, was lmrolled before the 
~yes of 50 members of the Child Study elub yesterday as Grace 
iBoston and Mr . M. S. Hallman, both of Cedar Rapids, described 
!the World's Fair, which is to open in Chicago, June 1. 
, "There's nothing placid about this fair. It's vivid, and full ot 

~1,8'ht, speed and colo~," said Miss. - -

&ston, who has s~nt several weeks Y.M.C.A-. Discusse. 
on the taV' gl'Ounds in Chicago, duro 
ing the last few months. Student Government 

The 'Enchanted Island, a five acre 'at Executive Meeting 
tract of land on which $1,000,000 has 
been expended to make the greatest 
playground ill the world tOI' chlld~en, Reports on Y.M.C.A. conferences 
:Was descl'lbed by Mls8 Boston as a and plans for future mectlngs were 
place you can "check your child In considered at a meeting of the ex· 
at 10 a.m. and out at 10 p.m." It cen· ecutlve cabinet of the organization 
ters about a magical mountain top· yesterday in the Y.M.C.A. confer
ped with a. falry castle, and Includes 
a children's theater, seating 640 chil. ence room ot Iowa Union. Methods 
JJren for puppet shows and all the of student government were dlscus
greatest chlldr n's pla.ys, a. miniature sed, 

Iowa Coeds 
Win Entertain 

at May Frolic 
When Iowa coed. entertain their 

dates at the May FroUc May la, 

.TO& s&unders' ~Ighth wits trom 
Kansas City will play tor the danc
ing. The party, whlch Is the !lrst 
event ot the University Mothers' 
days celebration, 11'111 be beld In the 
maln lounge of Iowa. Union. 

Virginia. Maxson, J4 of Tipton, 
Is chalnnan of the dance commIttee 
and will be assisted by Kathryn 
Smith, A4 of Cedar Rapids, who 
will have charge of ticket wes; 
Grace Donovan, A4 of Iowa City, 
w):lo will select the chaperons; and 
EloIse Anderson, J4 of Ottumwa, In 
charge ot advertising. 

Triangle Club H~lds 
Annual Dinner; 'Ding' 

Darling Gives Talk 

J. N. "Ding" Darling IlllIt night 
spoke before about 100 men at the 
annual dinner of the Triangle club 
on "Cartoons and the man." 

A double (Iuartet under the direc
tion of Prof. Louis Dlel'cks sang sev
eral selections. Prof. Edwin Ford 
Pip r of the English department, 
de6crlbed the oddities of a cel1:aJn 

lI'allway, a toy shop, a wading pool, A rcception committee fOr music 
8 model farm with performing ani. students composed of the Y.M.C.A., 
ma.ls, an island fuil of chattering who will attend the music festival 
monkeys, a.nd a chUdt'cn's b8.ZlUl.r elC. here next week end will be guIdes 
Ihibltlng articles mado by chUdl'en fol' the contestants, It was decided. 
trom all over the globo, Tho tallest The annual Y.M.C.A. summer 
man in tho worl\l greets the klddles conrerence at Lake Geneva and 

Chicago, which will be held In Junb, "MI'. Polyphony"-a versatile man 
at the gate of the Enchanted Ialand, wltQ. many of the propensities of 
and a giant umbr 1Ia. spreads over was dIscussed. Twelve men from 
ltho children's dOmain. lhls campus plan to attend. Ralph 

Ex1IIalns Existence Vvareham, A2 of Peterson, repol·ted 
Miss Boston explained as the l·ea,. on the faculty-student oWcOJ.'s train· 

iron tor the talr's existence the fact 
tha.t every 30 or 40 years we stop to 
'take a look at ourselves, and In the 
!present tall' we al'e not only taking 
fltock of Ourselves durIng the lilst 
100 years, but are also guessing what 
our lives will be like 60 years from 
iI1OW. Because of this wide 8CO~, th 
mammoth exhibit orren an Ilnllm1ted 
education to both the chfld and the 
adult. 

Ing conference which WI\.S held at 
Doone In A lll'n. Kenneth Braun, 
A2 of Davenpol·t, president of the 
Y.M.C.A., repol'ted on the Big Ten 
Y.I!\l.C.A. PI'Csldents. confel'6ncc held 
in ChIcago In April. 

Each cabinet of the association 
wIll hold a meeting nelCt week In 
which crIticisms and suggestions 
concerning the Y.M.C.A. program 
wl\l be macle. Next week, membel's 
of the six cabinets will hold a sup· 
pel' meeting together. 

universIty professors. 
A one a.ct play, "Pearls," by Dan 

Totheroh WIUI presented by four 
studen ts ot the dramatic art depart, 
ment, under the direction at PI·Ot. 
Vance Morton. 

Will Demonstrate Book 
Binding for Librarians 

Demonstration of . boole binding 
and lea.ther tooling will be made by 
two representatives of the Hertz· 
berg bindery of Des Moines follow-
Ing a dinner at Iowa City Library 
club members at 6:30 p.m, tomor
I'OW In Iowa UnIon. 

"I J()arned more about anatomy 
fltandtng before an artifIcial trans· 
parent man ana I)Unching varIous 
buttons to watch the action of the 
llel'VOUS system, the path of It 

thought, and the courije of the blood 
Iltroam than I ever learned In 
~ classroom," asserted Miss Boston. 

Theta Epsilon At the regular meeting, Fred 
James, Jr., and Dan'Ol\ Beech will 

Initiates Two I present the exhibItion. They will 
Theta EpsUon, Baptist worn on's bl) guests of the club at the dinner. 

organIzation, Inltllited two new 
members following a Founder's day 
banquet at IOwa UnIon last night. 
TIlil'ty persons attended the ban
quet, IncludIng six members of the 
Ames chapter. 

1'he IDltiates are: Laura Matson, 
Al of Eagle Ol'ove, and Ruth OIV· 
ons, J3 of Dolores, Colo. 

Mrs. Hurd Arranges 
for Club ~leeting 

Mrs. Leland Hurd, 720 S. John-
80n street, 19 In chal'go ot arrange
ments for a. meetll)g of hel' brIdge 
club 111 the Dutch room of Hawk's 
Nest cafe tomorrow night. 

• Cans of food convenlen t1y pllcd on 
shelves are conU'asted wltb the sight 
of a farmer hard at work In the 
fields to show the ea with which 
modern civilization supplles the 
:neods ot man In the SOcial Science ex· 
hlblt descl'lbed by ~Mrs. Hallman. 
lIel'e man's develOpment from the 
'prImitive to the complex cIvilIzation 
1>f today Is iIIulitrated by natural-:-----------------------------

l OOking groups of Indla.ns, Colonial M k Thi M d I H 
~merican8, amI on \10 to the present a e S 0 e at orne 
(lay apartmen t·dwelLlng family Of 

a8, 
Story or Past 

''''one exhIbit shows how the story 
the past can be read In a section 
a City dump," Mrs. lIallman ex· 

alnd. "This age throws away elcc· 
trlc Iighta, the onc befol'c junkcd Its 
I:larrlages, and so on to the crudc 
~ooden tools of savage man." 

The wldespl' ad souI'ces that sup· 
pjy the average man's dlnnel' table, 
ills clothes supply, and his dwellln;; 
are shown by means of eleetrlc Ifghtll 
c>n a huge map In another exhibIt 
~XPlalned 'by 1>11rs. Hallman. ~-'he 

growth of a big city, the growth ot the 
Jlresent educational system wIth its 
~mphasls on the training Of the In· 
dlvidual chUd and Its encouragement 
of self expression are also contaIned 
:f.ri the Social Science exhibit. 

Talking Knowledge 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Select a Gay Colorful 
Print 

Pattern 2596 

By ANNE ADAMS 
You']) adore the soft lines of thiS 

/ffiodel . . . the flowing jabot ot COIt
'tl'ast, rll>pHng sleeves, mOUlded 
waIstline, and a back equally a.s dl· 
vine. The original was or a. color. 
ful silk print, Inexpensive and wash
\lble, and the jabot of white orgar.· 
die ... you can achieve so much. 
jndlviduallty wIth youI' choice of 
labrlc81 Surprise yO\lr friends an1 
excite their envY, when you tell 
them you made every bIt of It yon.
.self. 

, "The rall' gives one a talkIng know. 
ledge about everything people of to· 
~ay want to talk about," said Miss Pattern 2596 may be ordered only 
~8ton. It doesn't do any guessing. jn sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 82, 84, 
:Actual facts and actual machllles al'e 36, 38 and 40. S1706 16 requires 3 1·4 
phlblted to let people see (or them. yards 39 jnch folbrlo and 1·2 yard 
.elves the workings of thIngs. The contrasting. Illustrated step·by-step 
,8.11' presents a resume of everything l/IewLng instructions Included wIth 
~:l18ting In the worlc1 today, and 1t this pattern. 
II1a.s the power to inspire In us the Send FIFTEEN CENTS - (l5C)Jn 
!germ of a successful life," she maln· coins or stamps (coins preferred), tor 
talncd, this pattern . Write plainly your 

· Preceding the talks, questionnaires name, c.ddress and style number. BE 
'to eecure factual and observational SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 
data on the effects of radio programs I THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
~ Children were dIstributed to the contains 32 colorful pages of lovely 

Ethers of chl ldren between the Parls·lnsplred models 101' every 
s of tour and 12. They were sup· Spring need. It shows how to be chic 

led by the Child Welfare Research at every hour of the day. Every stylo 
alation which Is cooperating with the Is practical, a nd easy to malle. There 
Slate Board of the Iowa Congress of are models for the larger Ilgure, and 
;Parents and Teachers in discovering lIages of delightful junIor and. kiddie 
the part ra.d.lo plays In the life of stYles. Lovely Spring lingerie, and 
~Iie child. accessory patterns, too. SEND FOR i: 1!2l!!!!!~~~:'-..!~_ ...... L-J. 

• YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA-

IF omen', Conncil to LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOq Rll ma.U orde~ to 'rt.e Dally Iowan 
· AND PAT'l'ERN TOGETHER FOR Pattern Department, 243 W, 17th 

1 , , 
Mee,t in Iowa Union TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. Address street, New York City. 
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Dr. Zell~ White Stewart · 
Honors University W «HIleR 

Luncheon Planned for 
Joseph F. KW(lpU on 
Iowa Union Sun Porch-

EIlt.ertOin.s Al6ociatjo,a. 
at April LUricMon 

Yesterday 

Dr. Zelia White Stewart, 1010 
1,'oodlllwn. was both hoste s and 
speaker at the April I uncheon of 

.Joseph F . Kwapll, librarian of the American A. oclatlon or Unlvel'-
the Philadelphia Public Ledger, will sIty Women held at her home yester
be guest at a luncheon In hIs honor day aClernoon. Forty-five members 
to be held on the sun porch at Iowa and guests of the university's branch 
Union tomorrow. were pl'Csent. 

The tollowing will attend the After the luncheon, at a brier busl-
luncheon: Prof. Fr:ank L. Mott, ness meeting, the progl'am and plans 
Prol. Edward F. Mason, and Charles for the association's national conven
L. Sanders, all of the school of tion to bI' held at lI1lnneapolls, Minn., 
journalism; Graham Dean, manag- May 17, 18, and 19 were discussed. 
Ing editor of the Press·Cltlzen; Rob· Mrs. C. E. Seashore explalned the 
ert A. Miller, su~rvlsor of depart- manner of voting on the question of 
mental librarIes; Harold W. Hay- rall!ylng a new amendment to 1'0-

den, superintendent of the perlod- peal the eIghteenth amendment. 
Ica! room and reference library, and Opening her add!' sa with tlte re-
Prot. Fred M. Pownall, universIty 
editor. 

Tomorrow evening Professor and 
Mrs. Mason will entertain • fro 
Kwapll and the starf of The Dally 
Iowan refel'ence IIbl'ary, Laura 
Koop, J4 ot Iowa City; Evelyn Ben· 
da, J3 of Iowa City; Mary Alethea 
May, J3 ot Columbus ,functlon, and 
Edward Steal'ns, U of InWOOd. 

Celebrate Founding 
of Theta Phi AJph~ 

by F.ormal Dinner 

mark. " ne would never guess tha.t 
clothes, fUI'nlture, f{)()d, pets, and 
(Iowel's may cause III /'ealth," Dt'. 
Stewart l'Ccou nted to hel' guests the 
development of modern Ideas ln medl
clno relative to certain afflictions 
whIch are not caused by germs, but 
by a sensitivitY to proteins. 

• Nol Only Genus 
"Modern developmellts show un· 

mlstakably that not all diseases are 
causCCl by gel·ms. DUI'Wg the last 
20 y rs thl) (Ield of allergy has de· 
veloped rapidly. It has proved that 
clothes, food, furniture and Clowers 

may be cauees. This 18 becatllMI many 
Individuals are sensitive to proteins 
that are either Inhaled or eaten. A 
case of strawberry rash after eatl~ 
strawberries Is an lIIu.WaUon," 

Allergists test sensl tlve pel'8Ons for 
several hundred prote-Ins and by 
knowledge gained through eltperienC6 
are able ,to determine the ca.1l11C of 
many Ulnes6e1L Up to the ~~8ent, 
too progress Is allergy hu been eC· 
fective In locating the causes lind 
thereby making prevention possible 
In hay fever, asthma, urticaria. or 
hives, mtgra.lne headaches, ec.,ma, 
cl\.Ses of sinus trouble which Ilre not 
ba.cteI'lal, some cases of e11\psy, and 
numerous cases of &,astro Intestlna.! 
dIsturbances, 

Oalfts Importance 
The speaker t'XPlalned, "A Inves· 

tigation continues It ' Is found tha.t 
the field ot allergy increases In 1m· 
portance and beneflt. Protein sen· 
sltlveness extends not only to pollens 
which are the eaUIIe of geasonal hay 
rever, but also to eman'aUens from 
feathers, from animal. hair tound In 
clothing and furniture, and from even 
the most common foods such Meggs 
and wheat." 

Dr, Stewart showed how the aller· 
gist makes the tests to find Indl. 
vidual sensitiveness and how what 
8Mmed to be mysterlolls afflictions 
1Je(:0me cQn trolJable. 

Lantern slld8fl 'yere used to JIIus· 
trate the talk. 

:l'>fembers of Theta Phi Alpha lSoror
Ity celebrated their 'Founders' (laY 
with a formal din ner at thc chapter 
housc last nIght. 

Churches Stress Vocational 
Student Empbasis Programs 

PERSONALs 
Schlegel's pharmacy No. 3 at RocV 

Island, Ill . He was tonnerly em. 
ployed at Schlegel's store at Dl.ven. 

~verett Daggett, G or Prescott, Is por~. 
lllpending the week end at home. 

Jacoben .. J.spen, asalStant dil'ee· 
101' of the Dubuque Bethany Home 
tor the Alte4, 18 spending the weck 
tend in Iowa City as the guest of 
EilItb M, Holmstrom. 

J,>all11l)e Relnllng" ',0 of Olin, Ilnrl 
Naomi Greltenherg, '31 of Des 
Moines, attended the Phi ~fu form· 
e) lalt night. 

Robert E. NeU, admlnl8trator ot 
Unlvel1llty hoapltal, Is llpeodlng l1li,. 
eral days In Chicago on · ~u.lrtelM\. 
Tuesday he will meet with tile 
University Hospital Admlnlstratore' 
execu tlve cOllncl\ of which be. 
presld~n t, to dlscu18 a docket or 
problems wh'lch have accumulated 
dul'fng the last year. He will return 
to Jowa CIty Thursday . 

P~of Kate Daum, director of au· 
Harle Haetrner, A4 of Mvscapne, tl'ltion at unly.ei's~tY hoepltal, fa 

Is spending the week end at home. visiting with her sIster over the 

J. Donald Cunningham, pharm. 
,ncy '29, ot Grinnell, and Lowell 
Wolfe, pharmacy 'U, of Red Oa.k, 
'Were Visitors a.t the college uf 
pharmacy Ihls weelc - , 

Helen Williams., direct~lI' ot COl'· 
respondence study In the extension 
division, Is spendlng the week end 
at her home In New Sha.ron. 

Lucy A. "r(Json, '28, Instructor in 
E nglish at Belle Plain , Is "Isltina' 
In Iowa. City this week end. 

week end in Lawrence, Kan. Pro
fessor Daum went to Lawrence 
fl'om Lincoln, Neb., where ahe fll· 
led a. Speak!ng engagement for lIIe 
Nebl'llska Dietetic as.,oclatloll ,.e. 
terday. 

Jessups Win 
Entertain at 

A!)}1t l4-at Fete 
, Five Iowa Ity women attendeJ President and Mrs. Walter A. Jes. 
a meetlnlt of the Eastern Star at sup will entertain at their annWln· 
Muscatine FI'I()ay cvcnltlg. MrS. An· formal reception at their home, 102 
drew W. Bennett, QllSoclate matron E. Church street, May 10, at 8 p.m. 
ot tlte JOI\'o, City district of the .)('.\ In vltalions will be l8Sued soon to 
8'inlmUon, was in chat'ge of the seniors and graduate students who 
local (jelegalloll. '.rhe other women I are candlda.tes for degrees a.t the 
'who attended, and who are dIstrict .June convocation. The Invitations 
OffiCeI'll, al'e: Mrs. Jay V. Blackman, will Include the wives of husbands 
Mt.'II. IS. Lysle Duncan, MI's. Jame~ of these students. 
Fairbank, and Mrs. Ralph W. LewIJ. Students whe are eligible for de. 

Eal'l Ewald, E3 of 'Slgourney, 
pl'esldent ot TrIangle fraternity, 
wIlL return today C"om Ch.Jcago 
where he has ,been attending th'l 
'natlonal convention of his fratel'~l. Evelyn Neese of Maquoketa, alum· 

nae prE!8ldent, pl'esl<1ed as toastmis
tress. Helen Oal'slde Kelley of Iowa. 
City responded to a toast on "In· 
fancy"; Mary Fagan of Casey talked 
on "Adolcscence"; Elizabeth AI1-
dersch, A3 of Rock Island, dlscus~cl1 
"Maturity"; and Elizabeth Dunn 
Green of Rock Island, ](1. , natlonl\l 
executive secrotal'y fo the sorority, 
descl'ibed "The national bond." 

Campus Organizations 
Unite to Effect 

New Move 

:t)'. PI'oceedlngs of the convention 
mol't'oW rye 1'1111 hold Infonnal con- were held In the EdgeWater Beach 
fel'ences for students at the office hotel ' 

grees but who, for some reason or 
qther, cannot file applications \Intll 
I ter, wILl also be Invited to Ute rt, 
qeptlon. Such namea are nocllIIsarlly 
qmltted from the reglstt'ar's list It 
candidates to Whom fot'mal Inytta· 
tiona are mailed. 

Sigma Kappa 
t1umnl Group Meeta 

r 

<lther guests wel'e: Jean Beyer anll 
Murial Reynolds, both of CalToll; 
Monica Goen of Marshalltown; Mary 
Blrka, Margal'et Jane Grlttln, and 
Joan R~lnhat'dt, all or RIverside; 
Louise McMahon or Ottumwa; Mary 
Collins, MarIe .Murphy, and Bstella. 
Hines, ~U of Des Moines; :Mary De 
Cook of De Witt; Catherine Howes, 
Adelaide Balluft, and Helen Neufeld, 
both at Davenport; Wlnl(red Sha.w of 
Jefferson ; and AlOYSia Dalley of ot· 
tumwa. 

Other guests spendl~ the WE'l'k 
end at the chapter house are: VIrginIa 
L ewis of Osceola; Burkharda Eyers 
and Emma Loxterkant, Path of Car
roll. 

Chaperon's Club to 
Give May Breakfast 

ClOSing its year's calendar of 
events, the Chaperon's club will en
tertain at a May breakfast at n a.m. 
Tuesday at Iowa Union. Tables 11'111 
be decorated with bowls of spring 
flowers. 

M<>mbers unable to attend al'e reo 
quested to notify Qne of the followIng 
committee members by tomol'row 
noon: Mrs. Sal'a Edwards, Sigma PI; 
MIl's. Lillian Sharp, " restlawn; Mrs. 
Agnes Roycl), SIS'Il1a Kappa; and 
Mrs. Laura Koop, Delta Zeta. 

[Mrs. Dorcas to 
Entertain Club 

Innts of thrift In sewIng will be 
glvcn by members of the BOOk /lnd 
B!Ulket club In answer to t'oll call 
at a mcetlng tomorrow afternooon 
at the home of MI's. H. C. Dorcas, 
1603 E. Court street. Alice Brig· 
ham of the home economics depart· 
ment will talk on "DressIng on a 
l'educed 'budget." 

Assisting 1>lrs. Dorcas will be 
G race Myers. 

Rundell Club 
Mrs. Robert Hull WIU be hoste5s 

to members of the R undell clUb to· 
mOrrow at 2:30 p.m. at her home, 
SOl Seventh avenue. Mrs. JOb l1 
Johnston wlll Ibe assIstant hostCild 
to the club. 

ROAST TURKEY 
DINNER 

50c 
No. Ie Dlnnel'!l, 4c;e 

SwuJIIY Suppers, 3Oo·45c 

TOWNand 
GOWN 

of the Ca.ntPU8 religious org~nlza

tlons. 
Prof. a~orge D. Stoddard, director 

A vocational emphasIs pl'ogram Of th chLJd welfat·o reseal'ch sta
for Rtudents has boen completed I tlon 11'111 dlscu8s QUeStl0'l8 ralsed 
through the cooperation of the cam· I by 8tudents regard Lng the under
I)US religious organizations and the I standing of one'8 O\\' n Interests and 
school of rellglon. Several of the capacltieB In relation to the voca· 
ch ul'che s will have some phase of lions open to him. This meetIng will 
vocations emphasized in theft' ser· be held In the wom~n'8 lounge of 
mone this morning. Iowa. Union a.t 4:10 p.m. tomor~ow. 

Qu stlons of students 11'111 be tudent lDta:vlews 
answered after tile VOSI)er service lntervlews with members of the 
at Iowa Union tonight by th Rev. taculty concerlng "pcclflc vocations 
F. Ernest Johnson, vesper spcakel'. will be. arranged for students 
He will speak on "The lndlvldual In through the oWce Of tile campus 
the comIng society ." I'elfglous organizations. 

Commerce Clas8es Se\'enteen gove.rnmept pamphlets, 
Classes In the college of com· "Guidance leaflets," wIll be aVA-n· 

merce wlll meet in the chemistrY able for students begl'n.nl~ tom or· 
auditorium tomorl'Ow at 10 a.m, row morning at the o'ffl~e ot the 
when the Rev. Mr. Johnsoi1 will ad· campus l'eJIglou8 ol·ganllia.l!ons. Lat
dress the gl'oUI> on "Religion and er, these pamphlets and otber rna· 
economics." F"om 11 to 12 a.m. to- terla.l wlU be placed In the annex. 

Iowa Citian Hono"ed Phi Kappa S(grna 
Members of Phi I(appa SIgma fl·a. by Omaha Altrusans 

tcrnlty who attended the DI"ake reo 

Emma Watklng, Jnstl'uctor In the lays at Des Moines tl)is week end 

University elementary school has 

becn InvltC'd by the Omaha Altru· 

sans to sign her name. to a patch 
quilt which Includes names of va
dous (amous personages . 

Women whose signatur s al'O al
ready on the quilt arc: MI·S. Frank· 
lin D. Hoo!lQvclt, Madame Schu
mann·IIeinCk, Ruth St. Dellis, and 
Bess Streeter Aldrich. . 

~[is8 ·Watklns Is II. lecturer and 
author ot the silent reading meth' 
od lor children. 

Four Entertain 
at Dinner Friday 

Mary lIorrabin, Beulah Gatton , 
Mal'y Eleanor Johnston, and Alice 
Lelton wore hostesses at dinner glv. 
\In Friday ovenlng in tho prIvate 
dinIng room at Iowa Union. 

Thc tablo was decorated with jon
quils ancl daffodils, and Ihe coloI' 
scheme was carried out In yellow 
and white. 

~re: Marvin KullO, A3 of Charlp.J; 
City; Harold Jaco~on, ca of .Britt; 
Loo J. Metzger, G ot Olds, and Gail 
Morse, C4 of Esthel·vllle. 

Howard Hall, A2 of Charles City, 
.and Milton Schoof, A2 of Denver, 
I3re spending the week end a.t theh' 
homes. 
I Richard Miller, A3 'or Albia, Is 
at Ames this wesk end. 

Howard Hal>8on, A3 of Emmets. 
burg, ta VIsIting In Chicago for a. 
few days. 

Monday Club 
Gam!l8 of cards will furnish the 

afternoon's diversion at a meeting 
or the 'Monday ch)b tomorrow II.t 
the ho~e of Mrs. J . O. Maruth, 844 
Magowan avenue. 

Elks Ladie. 
Bridge will tollow -the business 

meeting of the Elks Ladles Tuesday 
at 2:30 p.m. In the club rooll18. J\{I'8. 

UniversIty of Iowa students whO 
attended the Military ball at .Iowa 
State college, Ames, last nIght 
wel'e: Cadet Lieut. Col. Ted R. Mac· 
Dougall, E4 at Conesville; Leona 
Leslie, A4 M Jefferson CIty. Mo.; 
Cadet Maj. ·Clorence E. Wood, J4 
or Evanston, 111., Erla Schoonover, 
A4 ot ()oeston ; Robet't Isensee, L1 
of Iowa CIty; Jean Baylor, A3 ot 
Sigourney; Frances Murray, '33 of 
Iowa City; and Alice Walker, A3 of 
D WItt. The group plans to retul'n 
to Iowa City today. 

Philip C. Sipfle, pharmacy '09, 
has been appointed manager of 

BOOk reviews by Mary Newell and 
musiCal selections by Mrll. Br/Jht 
~ul'nlshed 'the ente.rta.lnment .. t I. 

monthly·meetlng of the Sigma Kap. 
pa. Alumnae asSOCiation Tllul'lldaJ. 
Thl) meeting was held at the home 
ot Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, 1'730 "'. 
D\lbuque lItreet. Mrs. Jacobl!en Wli 

assisted by the following perlolli: 
Mrs. Ernest Bright: Mrs. C. H. Du· 
vall; Mrs. Arnold Hoelscher; al14 
Emma. and Is: 

N,o 
++++++++;;~;++++Hi ' Freight 

COIFFURES f 
are always in demand i ' To Pay! 

'" (Monday - TUE!sda~y 
'Wedpesday) 

SHAMPOO "S 
and ~I ' 

FINGER WAVE 
Nestle ·Permanent

$6 and $7.50 

CO-ED , . 
IIeau.,. 'h~ 

Fol' Appolntmentlll 
118* E. Wuhlngton St. 

t ONT~ENEW 

I COPELAND 
Automatic Electric 

, ,. A • • • 

REFRIGERA'fOll 

lnc:1»dtl8 Tax ap~ Inst!llla· 
tion! 
, ' 

Two out of town guests were Ma
l'le Smith of West Liberty, and Ar
lene Sinch ot Bu~lLngton. Other 
guests were Maxine Schlanbusch, 
Adelaide Means, VivIan Anthony, 
CatherIne Ritchey, II'ene Donohue, 
Dorothy Tudor, Mildred W lisles, 
Grctchen Neumann, Rutbelalne 
SmIth, Ethel Nelson. 

F'red MJller )s In charge. 

Phone 5262 I 
I '''of'' 1+++ .. ,tf U++f ~+++t 8 REASONS 

JfWfLIl,Y " 

You don't ' neetJ -tood light for good snapshots with 
Kodak Six-li.,eq"ipPed with fast 1.4.5 lens. 

Why You Should See till 
t • H . '. ' ,. . , 

New Copeland Before DIy· 
, '. 

. ~g ANY llefrigerator. 

1. Automatic Refrigeration. 

2. Automatic nefl'Olltinr, 

3. ChlVllM Haroware. 

4. Vitreous Porcelain Interior. 

6, 9.08 sq. ft. Shelf Area. 

6, ROWlded Cornerlt-8all1 te 
cleaa. 

7, Dttep DetIII8rt ud lee CUh 
t'r.,., 

8. The product 01 the maa who 
pklneentd Electrical ReII'iIW
atlqa, • UnIversity Women's association 

iiouncu will m eet at 4:10 p.m. to
morrow 1n the Women's lounge of 
!loW&. 'Union to plan a retreat tor 
~ext Sa.turday, Woman's self gov· 
.irrunent and a "Big Sister" organ
,satlon will be dlscuBSed at that 
~me. 

SENI as , • g Fit for the 
important 
occasion it 
graces. 

The lens admits more liiht wlt~ YOD n. it, gives 
you clear, properly-IKposed negatives with. quick . ~x
p08ures on dull d~y~ ••• in deep shade ••• indoor • 
near a window. Let as show you this smart, eapabl. 

Eloise Anderson, J4 of Ottumwa, 
~Ill give a report at the meeting 
Pn the Intercollegiate Assocls.tlon 
of Women students held In Ithaca, 
IN. Y., April 19 to 22. 

!Zeta Tau 'Alpha 

Order Y tOur Cap and Gown 
~:.~~~~:. 

WHITE COLLARS FURNISHED FREE wrm ALL WQMEN'S GOWNS 

·8 ·R :E·)I :'£ R , s 
CAP AND GOWN HEADQUAJlTE~ 

f/.eta. trau Alpha aI umnae wbo are 
ilpencllng the week end at the llouse 
we Lucille Culver ot Atlantic, 
»aiebelle Evan. ot CentervUle, 
Qnw:e Clark of Moravia., Mrs. MU· 
_m KacKay ot Washlngton, 180., 
"'elen Downing of ADamO8&., and 

ill'" WIlUam Castles o! AJbla, ~~~.-..~~~:=:~.iI ....... ~~::~~ •.•••.•..• ~ ••. l 

DIAMOND 

O RINGS 

$10 Up 

WEDDING 
Set with gen
uine diamonds 

RINGS 

$9.85 

Fuik.' 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN , 

We Bar Old Gold 

tUJera today. ' 

Also we now have Supersen
.8itive Panchromatic roll films 
ia stoek-They"re many timeS 
~118t. · 

~Henry Lo"is, Prugg,ist 
124 Eat College 

,The Baal and Kodak Store 

", .. 
,. 

Dexter Washe~ Are the He...
of 64 y~ Experlenee BuRdine 

Wubiar ~ ..... 5 ,MIll 
1)p. 

108 S. DubllQut \ 
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Kwapil Speaks Tomorrow SKIPPY=-A Fm)- Wam iltg 

at School of Journalism 

Librarian for Philadel. 
phia Ledger Visits 

Urover ity 

Josepb F. Kwapil, lIbrario,n of the 
Philadelphia Public Ledger, will 
speak -on tho newspaper reference 
detle.rtment at 4 p.m. tomorrow in 
room 205 journali~m bllilding. His 
talk will be IUustt·o.ted with slides 
and movie fIlms taken In the great 
newspaper libraries of Ole country. 

He will speak at 9 a.m. before tile 
reporting cla'58 on "The reporter 
and the nell'spaper library." 

Mr. Kwa pH graduated from higt!. 
school In Cedar Rapld~ and 'will 
visit his mother there bofore com· 
Ing to Iowa City. After- bls Iowa 
City engagement he ",HI go to the 
University of Missouri to lecturA 
there on the journalJ~m week pro· 
gram of that Institution. 

R organlzatJon 0 f newspaper 
reference departments Is We field Of 
Mr. RwapH's specialization. He h!\.S 
been librarian of the Mlu n('apolis 
Tribune, tho Chicago Tribune, the 
PhllELllelphla Evening Bulletin, the 
Waehlngton Times, the Pittsburgh 
Post and Sun, and, slMe 1914, tbe 
PhiladelPhia P~blic Ledger. 
• He Is a member of tho Special 

Libraries council of Philadelphia, 
the Pennsylvania Library club, and 
ths Special Libra ries association. 
He organized the Newspaper Group 
of Special Libraries association anu 
served as chal rman In 1925. 

Says Classics 
May Give Aid 

That the classics may contribute 
much to lhe solution or the depression 
Is the oplnlonllPt Prot. Roy C. Flick. 
Inger, hend of the classical lan· 
guages department, In hIs editorial 
101' the May ISsue ot the Classical 
Journal which Is now being dis· 
trbut~d. . 

JOSEPH F. ){\V,\ PI L 
-Llbral'lan of the Ledger. 

Amana Interpreter \ 
Non-Legal R esidents Amana T hat "ItS lind Aman a Th!lt 

Is, by BCI·thll 1\1. H. Sham bau gh. 
Present Problems in 10WI. ily: State HI torical So-

ciety or Jow&, 1933. Itc ' iowed by 

Social Service Work FRANK LU'l'HER MOTT. 

I At thc outset It must be said that 
"Dealing with non·resldents ill this Is a remarkable book. Never 

one of the most intcl'esUng pho.ses · has an Institutfon had a more sym· 
of social sel'vlce work," said l\!rb. vathetlc and adequate hlstor-Ian iLnd 
'George Kosek of the Social Sen', commentator than the Community I 
'Ice league yesterday. of True Inspiration has found in 

"I have received sev!'ra1 Inqulrle~ Mrs. Sha~augh. An outSider, with 
lat!'ly as to just how the league Is good bacl«-rounds In tho study o~ 
dealing with people who are nnt oth r communistic expcrlments and 
legal residents or Iowa City. J~OUI' with an objective view ImJlOSslble 
Tocent cases are to the poJnt." to a member of the Amana aoclety, 

The most preSSing problem at MI·s. Shambaugh h a.~ studied thi s 
present, she said. Is olTered by 'I Important Iowa )lhcnomenon Int!· 
family of 11, fOI' whom no legai res!. 'mately ovcr a long tel'm of yea.r~. 
(lcnce can 'be found. They have lIv· ~he has come to know It bcW~I' than 
od In Iowa City three years, duro anyone eise-lbetter tho.n the elders 
tlng which the league has made con· themselves In many respects-an'! 
stant efforts to find their legal home. she has come to love Its quietism, 
All cities In which they have lived Its quaint old,world sotting, Its 
l'eport that they did not stay (ong Ideals, and the teachings of Its 
enough to establish a. reSidence. 'Verkzeuge. 
Meanwhlle, they are betng cared for This conjunction of histOI·tan and 
here. Instltutlon Is very fortunate fUl' 

Used-to-Be 

THE DAlLY -rowm, roWA Cl'1'! PAGE TBRElI 

J SAY, TELL 
PAPA NOT 
TO WEAR 
HfS DERBY 
TOMORROW 

PerCY L. Cro~by, Great BrI .. l" rights reservell. 
© 1933, Kin, Featu re.! SyndlCRle. Inc. 

I 

man front, and malntalns tbe status 
quo. 

ltaI)", willl the Iron bit of II Duce 
In bel' mouth and with an abiding 
tear of '1<'rance In hel' heart, sU'alrlS 
'to -regain a naming nationalism that 
will out·shlne the Caesars. 

Russia, Intent upon her Five Year 
Plans, seeks peace at nearly any 
price and concludes pacts Of non· 
aggression w'hlch In the end might 
fan the flame ot war. 

England, jlnxlous tor Peace and 
trade, blunders awkwal'dly In her 
peace·maklng strugg}es under slag· 
ger-Ing economlc burdens. 

But to America, the richest nation 
In the worlcl, they all llresellt n. serl· 
ous challenge. For ali their nation· 
allsm, the nations of Europ\l have, 
progressed Immeasurea.bly farther 
toward social and economic juatlce 
tban the United States. 

Unemployment and bank failures 
are comparatively non·exlstent. 
Slums are being swlftiy eradlco.ted; 
(lven In SO~l t Russia plans are 
drawn Cor wOI'I<cr6' houslng. 

America must sooner 01' later tear 
down her concepts of blind Indlvld· 
uallsm and follow In tho path or 
EUrope. 

"The questiOn ls: Will this ad· 
vance be rosl~ted by reactionary 
force or retarded until Communism 
becomes Inevitable? SOCialization 
without violence Is pOSsible only Jf 
It comes In time. tI Is a question of 
socialization without delay by parln,. 
mentary meane, Ot· socializatIon by 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

WE'R~ 
'PLAf(N 
,GOlF" 
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Commen~ement {,May Mean lust Five 

More Days of Degree Presentations, 
Btlt ft's Work to Professor Higbee 

Commencement to many col. mOllt is 11lanned, tlle success of it 
leglans may mCan just five days of Is going to be measurod by l\ov. 
degree presentations, reunIons, and 
banquets, but to Prof. Frederic G. 
B.igbee, commencement week dlrec· 
tor, It marks the culminatiOn ot a 
oontlnuOus stream ot prepal'atlon 
year In and out-endlessly. 

Few people realize, he saId Il'l an 
Interview yesteraay, that even as 
the last scholar Is reeel vlng his de· 
gree, plans are going for\\'ard lor 
the next year's common cement pro· 
gram. 

"W'e have t6 check over- a11 the 
events and see to what extent thllY 
worked oult satisfactorily, and if and 
hOw they can be Improvcd. During 
th summel' we work out a program 
to foliow fot' the coming yeat· ," 116 

said. 
From the first or April until after 

commenceme nt 11ra.ctlcally all tb8 
WOI'k ot the alumni offfce, whIch 
Professor II1gbeo directs. is 'clevoted 
to cOmmencen'lent plnnn1'1'1g. 

ystem Necessary 

tbese plans wot'k 6ut. And behind 
0.11 the plannlug the execution or 
the plans Is the Itey to the whole 
situation. 

"I have always Ielt a large part 
of tbe success Is due to the to ithful 
and dependable set'vlce of Ellsworth 
Brlgh t ot the groundS and buildings 
department and his heltl(>l's , who 
al'e past masters In getting things 
done as tney are planned." 

18 Original Sketches 
Form Art Display in 

Iowa Union Showing 

Eighteen original sketches fot· 
paintings done by John E. Costlg-al1 
of Orangeburg, N. Y., fOI'm all al·t 
display now In II. show case at Iowa 
Union . It Is the thlr'd of flv!' exhi· 
bits being sJlonsol'ed by tho pscholo· 
gy depnrtment. through PI·OC. Nor· 
man C. 1I1e1et·. 

American art organizations. Among 
the prizes lie has won are: the Shaw 
$1,000 purchase pr-Ize of the Sa lanla· 
gundl club in 1924; the Saltus medal 
of tht> National Academy oC Desl p 
in 1925; the bronze medal at tho S s· 
q ulcentennlal International exposi· 
tion In 1926; and the Loga.n pr ize of 
$1,500 at the Chicago Art Insti tute 
In 1927. 

He Is a member- of the Allied Artiste 
at America, tbe Society of Animal 
Palntet·s and Sculptors, the Gutld of 
American Painters, the American and 
New York Vtater Color clubs, the 
SaJamru::undl club, the NaLional Arl' 
ists club, and the Kit Kat club. 

Professor Nagler to . ' 
Lead Student Meeting 

"The task of a ChrIstian studenl," 
the second or a shies of three to)1' 
Ics under- the general title. "A 
Christian student" will form the 
thcme ot the discussion at a meet· 
,ing of the ,,'esley league tonight. 
P r·or. Floytl A. Nagler Is to be 1eai· 
cr. Tho m!'etlng will take place Dt 
6:30 at the lIfetholllst Eillscopal 
church. 

Donna Jean Barrick, A3 ot Joll~t , 

m., will sing a $010. 

Will Plan Features 
for Flower Sh01V 

The edito\'ia1 .is the presidential 
messago Professor Flickinger re· 
cently l)resentcd at tho meotlng ot 
the Clrlsslcal Association of tbe 
Middle West and South at Williams· 
burg, Va. 

A Camlly of 12 was recently re· both Amana and the general read· 
turned to St. LoUiS, Mo., after hav· er. Too many SOCial commentatol"S in 
Jng been in Iowa City five years l\S these <lays display a 8uper!lclal crn· 
,noll-l·esldents. Each year they reo icism In dealing with phenomel)fl 
celved non·resldence notices. bUt which seem strange t ohelr crass 
f:.h·ell' homt) cou ld not,belocated. Fin· IIlloderniRm. After all, is It possible 
tally It was estaJblJshed that they to Interpl'et an ulldel·taking to 

========:i~~ , reVOlution. This Is the challenge 
ot Europe." 

'When Professor Hlg.bee took over 
Lhe directing oc commencement In 
1926 there were tower events, tewer 
candidates for degrees, and It soon 
became evIdent that a system would 
have to be wored ou t so that details 
\IIould bo looked after properly. 
Such a. eystem ~s now in operation. 

All the pIctures In the_e exhlblt~ 
have been submlttl'tl by the al'lI"ts 
fOl' the purpose ot serving u~ ohjects 
tor techn Ical study by tile psycholCJgy 
departmen t. Many ot them will la tel' 
be used by the ·artlsts as models for 
paintings. 

FenturcR of the Jun[ol' depa.rt. 
m<>nt of the annual community 
flower ~how will hI? planned by 
chairmen of the section at a meet· 
ing at 1 :4ij p.m. tomorrow at lhe 
American Legion rornmunlty build· 
Ing. The flower ~how will be held Authoress Bel·tha,M. n:1ili'am. 

baugh in costume of old Amana. 

Discussing his reasons for bellev. 
Ing classicists may help relieve eco' 
nomla strife, he writes, "This 1s not 
the first depression 1n the world's 
history ancl Icssons may be learned 
trom tbe simpler problem.~ of a sma1. 
leI' world such as tho anciel'lts 
knew." 

had a legal I'esidence In St. Loui~. which many lives h:1\'e cOI1U'li)uted !lon In the Amana. Church Society 
and the Missouri city agreed to lal<e leally nOble clements thl'ough' 0. long of the spiritual rule, and the a~. 

them back. term of years without bringing t~ ~umlllion ,by the Amana SOCiety ot 
A iboy from Duluth, Mlnn., came the taal( an undel's~nding attitude . temporal contt·CoI. In the chapt')l' 

here fOI' medical treatment and be· I dou'u t If 11 Is. It JS not that Mrs. called "The New Tempo" she shOWs 
came dependent on the community Sbambaugh Is uncl'itlcal; she seeS UII, perhaps mOI'e plainly than any· 
acter his disc harge from the hosplt· the weaktles~es of the Colony and ""he1'(\ elge In the book. the Pl'acUcll1 
0.1. After communtcatlon with Du· insists on them, not sht'lllY, Out economic abuses that had grown UP 

Ha remarJ<s that the present de· 
pression dlffers frOIll. most ot}1ers 
In that It ·S· .)VOI'ld wilie, but notes 
that )11l\ny~ ot" tho' problems are the 
same. As an example he tells of a 
debtol' city ot ancient times aaldng 
Its creditor city to remit their debt 
On account of Inanclal conditions. 

luth officials, tho Social Scrvice lea· 
gue returned him to his hOI11(" 
:where he Is 110W belns: cared f9~· . 

The problem of adjusting dlffleul. 
ties is shown, Mrs. Kosek said, IH 
the paso of n. fa.mily from Kalama· 
!zoo, Mich., whIch has been here 
>soveral months. Kalamazoo otflcl'll~ 

are willing to take them back, but 
the wlfe refuses to go. So the faml. 
ly remains her!', pending an agree· 
ment between tile woman and the 
omclals. 

gently, as Is her Wont. 1n Amana, now to be e'nded. 
Poetic Lives PQCtirally Intel'\lI'etecl The work ends on the religiOUS 

Another thing that make\! this !I note In the two !lnal chaptel's--"Th'J 
l'Cmarkab1e work Is the lYI'lc threal1 Soul of the .Shlp" and "Tbe SplL'ltlIal 
that rUllS through it. This would be Amen." There we 11.1'0 sbown thut 
unsulta.ble doubtless ln a hlatol'leal tile ancient faith of Gruber and 
study oC otbel' materials; but her-~ Rock and Heinemann Is not dead. 
we have the story of mystics, gUlri· AS sbe had done i a inemora2lle 

Till! creditor stale replied that Its 
own flnance.~ were In a serious con· 
dltlon but that conceSSions would be 
made It the debtor city ,behaved It· 
self and kept the peace. Comment· 
Ing on tbls Professor Fllcklnger 
wrlte~, "This sounns strangely like 
the 4.merlcan contentiOn that Eu\,· 

ed in high empl'ise by Werkzellge 
who are the vessels of divine lnsplr . 
atlo n. These meri aJld women were 
wOt'klng lhe actual subject matter :)f 
poetr,Y Into social and economic Ilfe: 

]\frs. Kosek stated that complaints their very absurditles are tHe nb· 

chapter in the earUer Work, the au· 
thor takes us again Into a. rellglou:> 
,meeting of the Insl>lratlonists, al'" 
Iwe bear again the rude cilants and 
the very ·beautlfuI prayel'S of tbeir 
set·vlce. 

ope sbould l'educe its armaments 

0 1' Inquiries concerning non'r!'sldents 
Jiving in Iowa City at public ex· 
pense should he addressed to ller. 

and so be enabled to pay Its debts." Francis Hcnry Richards 
Professor Franklin 11. Potter of 

the classIcal languages department Dies in Connecticut 
is a contributor Of one of the tiook 
revieWs of tho, issues, discussing "A 
Creslomatfty Of. Vulgar Latin," ""rit. 
ton by Henri F. Mullor and Pau'line 
Taylor'. 

Blam es "."olltlca l En emlos" 
CEDAR RAPID ·S (AP)-Dan 

Kruldenier, commissJoner of puhll ;: 
Bafely, blamed "dJsgruntled memo 
bel'S of the police force" and t"po. 

NEW DRITAIN, Con n., April 3J 
(A P)-Francls Henry Rlchal'ds, 82, 
one of the most 'prOductive in· 
ventors In the country, died to<laY 
In a hospJtal. 

In 1915 the Scientific American 
credited him with 847 palents, sec· 
ond in number only to the 977 held 
by Thomas A. Edison. 

litlcal enemies" for it petition pre· DES M;OINES (AP) - Governo~ 
lented Lo Attorney General Ed Herring said that lhe amount tho 
O'Conr1OI' asking him to investigate .state is secki ng from lhe R.F.C. to 
K.ruI1~nler·s conduct ln omce. The I release pul:>lIC deposits "fro1.en" In 
comn)lssloner said he would be glad eloRed banks 'Is between $25,000,000 
t o aid 10 any Investigation . and $30,000 ,000. 

. , .TICE 
Due..to rents and overheafl expenses, the 

barbers of Iowa City have found they can not 

operate for less than the following prices, 

which become effective Monday, May I st:-

All Halreuts • • 
haves • • • 

Other Work Proportionately 

(Signed):- , 
, MURRAY .......................................... 202 So. Clinton St. 
, Ji'RYAUF ............................................ 203 E. College St. 

AAbERSON ................... _ ................ 23 So. Dubuque St. 
PETE-KS B~OS . ........................ 118 E. Washington St. 
~~Eli;r .". ...................... : ................... 1261/ 2 So. Clinton St. 
},Ji,GLf,:Jl.T .................................. 217 E. Washington St. 
:-- J. PAG,.E .............................................. Jeffel-Son Hotel 

ETERSON ........................................ 226 E. College St. 
WHITEHEAD ...................................... _.2a E. College St. 
~~1ERSON ..................................... , ... 107 So. Clinton St. 

EPO ................................... .423 E. Washington St. 
~ICKS ................................................ 327 E. Market St. 
Gt~A1T ...... _ .................................... Strand Barber Shop 
S . MARINBR ............................ 208 So. Dubuque St. 
~AY'S SHOP ............... : ................ 24% So. Clint9n St. 
tJr~ERS i····· .. ······· .... ·· .. ·····················14 So. Clinion St. 
Gf£i!i N:EitBY ....... :.: ...................... _ ............... , ....... Quad 

N ................................................ Washington Botel 

surdities of poetry. 1'hls Is the Mea. 
which Mrs. Shambaugh haa caUght 
with her admi,ra.ble 8ensltlvenes~. 
und wOl'ked out In her book. She has 
caught It even In her prose s tyl>!. 
which often has a Idnd of q ul~t 
wauty that sulLS her materials pel" 
;fectly. 

Part One: Old A mana. 
The book, as indlca.ted by Its tl· 

tie, Is dlvldC(l Illtet two patts-the 
f!rst dealing with Ama\\a before the 
reOrganization oC last year, and th~ 
eecond dealing with that change 11.· 
Ilelr. The first part Ilj a reprint of 
Mrs. Shambaugh'S fOI·met· worl" 
"Amana: the Community of True 
Inspiration," published ~5 yeat·S ago 
>and long out elf 'print. 1t is dlvldo,l 
into three parts: a hJstory or the 
CQmmunlty: a description of the Col· 
ony of 1908, Its government, life. 
and customs; and an expoal\J)ry a~ · 

count or the Amana religion. Thcse 
chaptet·s emphll.Si1l6 the fact that 
the central motif of the whole phI)· 
DOinenon was religiOUS and not eco, 
nomic. It was religious In its Ot'i
gins; it was basically rellg~plls In 
its government and its oommu nlty 
life; anel in sUite of a cOl·taln latter 

I relaxation and falling away" It was 
l'eUgioua In Its P9wel' to hold th e 
community tOgeL'hel' In oPPos.ltlon 
to the Incursions 'oJ a machine age 
which made sequestration ah<l with· 
drawal from the world Jm~sslb le. 

Com m u n ism, Mrs. Shambaugh 
makes plain, was liever an Jdeal; as 
with the primitive Christians, com· 
munJsm merely fitted In. 

Church and St Me sefl8rate 
The s~cond part of . the l.look is 

both exposltol'y and interpretive. Be· 
ginning with a few short chapters 
telling or tho presSur-e of new con· 
dltions, with some analysis of their 
causes; the authol' proceedS to put 
!before the reader the questions 
which faced the leaders of mana , 
'and then describeS In 'det!~11 th e 
.steps which wl!re take'n to lead up 
to the great change. Basically, she 
explains, the reorganization co'nalst· 
ed of a separation between '~hurch 
and state In ,t be (;:olol\y-a segr-ega· 

YOuttl ~Ieets Age 
At lIast Mrs. Shambaugh intel" 

prets the new organization as a 
"rtectlng of youth with age: " Togeth. 
ilr they faced a setl ng su n. Together 
they tolled through coml'r6mlse to 
agreement In reoo'll"tructlon." Then 
she questions the future: "Will the~. 
In the dawn of a new day, ~tand to· 
getl1er to greet a rIsing suI!? The 
{..nswl'r Js 'Ol'~al ne.d only In the hid· 
tlen counsel oj' (jed.' " 

The volume lias been bealltlfully 
printed in Caslon type on a 50(t 
cream·c610red paper by the Tor-cli. 
Fress of Cedar RapIds, publlshel's 
of 1\1rs. Shambaugh's ear1ier !book, 
and handsomely ,bound I'n black 
cloth with gold stamping. 

The Challenge of 
Europe 

The ChllJ)en ge of l!;urope by Shol·. 
Wo'od E lld., Farrar and Ithleh arl, 
$2.56. Reviewed b y OONALU .). 
PRYOR 
Ft'ance Is the Big Bertha of Eur· 

ope, loaded and aimed. Poland Js the 
tl'lggel' finger, nervous. 'I'he Polish 
Corridor is the trigger. And Gel' 
many Is the writhi ng ta rgot. 

Thus Is the stage sot tor another 
of many possible wars. Thus does 
tile safety and peace of the worfcj 
l'est upon the doubtful steadiness of 
a trigger finger. 

When Norman Angell read "The 
Challenge of Europe" he must have 
m umblcd "I told you so." For hero 
S herwood Eddy draws a graphic, 
'tho'ugh d isjOinted, plctue of a 
E urope driving Itself toward seem. 
Ingly Inevitable war by a mad pur · 
sUit of the pOlicies so conv1nclngly 
discredited 25 years ago In "The 
(lI'eat Illusion." 

Gel'manY, disrobed by the Versall. 
les treaty a nd h eld in s uhjec tl on by 
the Insane de mands Of France, 
rankles and bolls alld un ites lnto 
oven stronger nationalism. :b~ran ce, 

security tnad, buys allia nces wltn 
loa ns, for tltfes th.e defenseless Ger· 

Sundar Dinner 
SERVED AS USUAL AT raE IOWA DRUG AT 

. POPULAR PRicES 
• ~ h· 

10 •• Dr ·1 
Free Delivery Dial 1143 

Character Sketch 
T he ForbJ(klCn Tr61', by E lizabeth 

l\loorhelul JJobbs.iUel·rill, 19:J3. $2. 
Reviewed by ED". NO J. LINE· 
HAN. t.}UA 

" The Forbidden Tree" Is the sto:-y 
of on <:hal'lcs Maynard, an insLruc· 
tor- In a mlddle·western unlver81t~· , 

'who chcrlshes high Ideals and sen· 
sible ambitions fOl' a life of scholar· 
ship. The InevJtable sJlackles 01 
nesh. however, retain !l. considera1J1c 
grip on him; further, he discovers 
t hat ho Is keenly Interested in the 
acqUiSition of easy money via th~ 
~tock market. 

By the Ume these Jlha,seS' In hIs 
nature h :we been suppressed, bls 
spirit is pTelty well shaken. It IS 

st ill able, though, to hOld before hJs 
beclollde(L eyes the lamp Of his old 
.ambition, and we teave him wlt.h 
reasonable assurance that he wtll 
do its bidding. 

Including complete plans anc'l In· 
structlons for each of the com· 
mencel'nent events, th professor 
and his stafr eac h Yeat· work out 
a mimeograph d 40·page guide book, 
"'bleh Is distributed to committee 
heads and others. 

"Our greatest dIfficulty," he said. 
" is to gel scnlors and faculty memo 
bel'S to realize that all these events 
have to be planned In advance to 
get the necessary preliminaries 
settled . 

"oFr instance, tew realize tbat at 
last June's commencement alone 
thE're were 32 printing orders to be 
planned In adva.nce. These were for 
programs, tickets, instructions, and 
80 on." 

Gent Amou nt of Plalln i)lg 
One of the most Unwieldy events, 

and the one t'cqulrlng the greatest 
amount of planning is the academic 
proccss1011. Since no rehearsal (~ 
held, details mtist be worked oLt sO 

well that no rehearsal Is needed to 
smoothly accomplish lIle aWarding 
Indlvlauany of degl'e 8 to the th6u· 

It Is an excellent character study 
of a young man and his fancy. It ill· 
<llcatea th e ba.nd of a set'lous author, 
sincere In her pur-pose. The theme sand or more candidates. 
Is Interesting, the plot nicely devel. Many mlnol· questions come to 
oped, the tone admirably restrained. mind , he said. Who will be the 

'Veaknesses may be pointed out In marshals, what will Lhey dO, when? 
the dialogue and In the language Who will distribute programs? 
employed in some desct'iptlve pas. When will the graduates sit. stand, 
sages. 1n othel' places spontaneity march? And then there is the ever· I 
ireems to be lacking. But the-se aro present dangel' Of rain. 
minor faults, overbalanced by tlou This year the commencen'ient I 
good p-oInts . exercises will he hellI In the field 

"The F6rbidden Tree" may be I house, this being rlre orllY }'IlaeD 
I ! 

honestly rec6mmended. 
Sand and more candidates, the 
large cnough to receive the thou· I 

WATERLOO (AP) - B<:rnal'd By· bund red~ Of thell' parents and 
vank, 72, former owner of a transfer 
bu Iness herc, died ft'om accidental 

I asphyxiation toaay. Hr. bOdy was 
foUhcI near the loosened e nd of a gas 
pipe which he had dlsconnectcd to 
Install a new stove. 

(rlcnc1s, and th& 4,200 potentlal 
alumni duo to return fot· l:eunlons. 
At prescnt the numl~r or chalt·s 
Owned by the univer sity Is no~ 

cno(lgh to seat this group. 
"No mattor how weil a commonce· 

Monday, May I..t 
is our 

BIRThDAY 
on i\~y 1st, 1876 E mil L . Boerner opened the iIool~ of lklc l'lll!l"~ 

Pharmaey to the pobllc, Duling t he 57 years that lla.ve fonowed 
t his stOre has cnjore(l the pa trona ge of a. lar&'e nwn])er Of dl&
criminating custolllol's-people whO' ha.ve jlrefelTtld the best In 
()rugs aml Pl'escrlptlon service, realizing that when It COllles to 
medicine the ir health is at stake. 

During the86 57 years we have (Jevelqped more tban fifty of 
IIUr own prepara tions which ]\11.\'0 won tbe favor of hundreds of 
Jowa City people ami many away Irom here. . 

In ,april'eelatlon of' tile patronage a(forded US by 110 many and 
a s an inh'Oiluction to th ose who ~ not familiar with our products 
we are , making a. Iiltle BUtTHi)/h GIFT of a liberal trl!lI·~lze 
bottle of Dberner's Vanifta F1avo.ling E xtract to eadl lady cu&
tomer during thJs week. 

This Is not mer ely good, .,ure Bourbon Vanilla. It Is a perfect 
blellil of tlie fTnest lJOOrbon and fides t i\fexlcan beaM and 18 what 
we co~ shler the ilklcst Vahliua Ext rad made, 

801'1'116 1"8 h ilS & d'eJlcacy of "avor Ilot found In most e .. drad8 
MId It ((l1e. nC1t bake out . rnefdcntltlly, 111 cos t!i Do moro 'than lIlany 
inferior bl'a.m18. 

If tllc tria! bottrc ('toes not eonvmcc you, we have nothing more 
to say, 

lIoel1ler;. tI.IIii.:.. , . "., ..,. ...r_. 
113 E. Washbtgton 'st. 

r.n·. Costigan ls (ne wInner of many 
!lI'lzes and a member oC l1l1nWI'OUS Jun 2. 

11-_ is ur 
Eig~th Ye~~ 
Wth stE 
And the VALUES now overshadow any ever 
offered. 

SEE THE NEW CROSLEY 

RELV R 
ELECTRIC 
efrigerator 

FEATURES: 

Shelvador-

Temperature Cohirol 

White Porcelain In: 
terior 

Lacquer Exterior 

Lighted Inieriors. 

Self. Contained Removable Unit. Defrostin,g Swit~~ . 
Thermal Cui-out Flat Bar Shelves. Broom High Legs. 

Prices-

• s 

s o 
We fina'nee our own paper-this saves you money. 

SEE THE 

Ne~ 
Cro.ley Fiver 

A.C.-Long or Short Wave 

Price S18.9t 
$5' Down-S1.25 a Week 

MC 
Across From the Post Office 

.1 

I 
~ 
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Tribute to a Mother 
, THE DINNER at Iowa Union Friday 

nigl1t which commemorated the founding 
of the Iowa hild Welfa 1'e Research sta
tion was above all el a tribute to the' 
memory of an Iowa mother, Mrs. Cora Bus
sey IIiJlis. 

The foundation of the rel earch . tation 16 
years ago was the realization of a dream for 
which 1\1rs. lIiUis labored unceasingly and 
often alone for mallY years. 

he was among the first to realize that 
scientific kno'Medge was as essential in the 
raising of children as in tho raising of pigs 
and sheep. be saw millions being spent in 
the study of cattle and corn , while the busi
n ss of raiRing children wa left to guess
work. 

he did sometlling about it. For 16 years 
she g:'tYe her tim and ability to the mobiliza
tion of worn n and educators in the cause of 
h r dream until the legislature approvcd the 
('stablisbment of the ['esearch station, April 
21,1917. 

l nder the guidance of the late hof. Bird 
T. Baldwin and Prof. George D. Stoddard 
j he station has won international eminence 
as the pioneer in the field of child research. 
Enrollml'nt has increased hom 14 in 1917 
to 142 last year. 

Th far reaching" effect of the work con
dllcled hy til(' in. titution cannot be rt'ckon

I cd. It will pay untold dividends during 
cOl1ntleAR yearR in better bodieR and better 
minds. 

And it all will be a monument to the 
nl('mory of the woman who brought it into 
hring. M r, . Hillis was killed Aug. 12, 1924, 
in an alltomobilr accident at t. Clouo, Minn. 
Bnt het· dream is still living fruitfully. 

Stamp Money 

T llE FIR 'r I ~UE of stamp money will 
go into circulation in Iowa City this 

week witb tll threefold objective of provid· 
ing work for the unl'mployed, of st imulat ing 
trade, and of achieving definite civic im
pl·ovements. 

That thc objrctives of j he plan are worthy 
cannot be que. tioned. 'I.'he unemployment 
problem in Iowa City, though not as acute as 
in many les.<; fortunate cities, has not been 
solved by ordinary means. 

Commendable work ha: been done by the 
Social ('rvice league in providing susten
ancc to dozens of families, and the Ameri
can Legion, throngh its unemployment 
bureau, has done much good in giving limit
ed employment to a small number of men. 
But the funds of the ommunity Chest, which 
support the work of the legion group and 
portly of the ocia1 Service league, are whol
ly inadequate. 

Self.redeeming scrip, enthu iastically.sup
ported by the community, will make it pos
sible to employ a large proportion of the un
employed men on projects for the good of 
the entire city. . 

The fi!\ t task of the scrip-hired men will 
probably be the improvement of the airport 
acreage east of the highway along the river, 
It has been the purpose of the city for many 
years to transform this sordid waste into an 
attractive and u eful park. Now is the time 
to do it. 

But that is not the only place where the 
money can be spent to advantage, The river 
front both north and south of town can be 
beautified with little cost, streets can be 
cleaned, trees can be planted effectively 
along many avenues, and the highways lead
ing into Iowa City can all be greatly beauti
fied. 

All tbi. and more can be done. The only 
requirement is that all Iowa City grasp the 
worthine of the project and willingly sub
mit to the minor inconvenience of the two 
per cent sales tax. , 

, When offered a stamp money bill, accept 
it gladly! And when you have it, spend it 
immediately I , 

Captain-Not .Dictator 

SECRETAIW: Henry A. Wallace of the 
federal agriculture department is not a 

dictator for agriculture under the provision 
of the task assigned him by the emergency 
farm bill. 

He feels, on the other hand, that his job 
is aiding the farmer toward getting a larg
er proportion of the national income; under 
flexible authority delegated to him in the 
new bill he can work out anyone of several 
lines toward a program whicb will accomp
lish his purpose. 

Looking after the interests of the farm.er, 
he must also saiE!guard the consumer, and 
Bee that industry suffers no handicap, 

Rather like a sbip's tlaptain than a dicta
tor, Wallace knows where he is to go, and 
has autllOrity of guidance rather than eOJ)l

pulsion; under the Salae simile, his course 
will necessarily be formed as he goes along, 
making allowances for changing conditions 
a nd experience. 

Suggested as \lnB portion.:of a program to ' 

a8.'Jure a better return for agric111tnral in
vestment is a processing tax on pork; the 
plan might be worked out by placing a nomi
nal proc ing tax on slaughter of hogs, with 
an accompanying agreement between pack
er and farmer; the packer to pay the proces
sing tax, if the farmer will market bis ani
mals at lighter weights than have been com
mon. 

No policy ha yet been worked out by the 
secretary, and none win be until he bas time 
to con ult with representatives of producers, 
packers, and distributor of pork and pork 
products. 

There seelllB to be little hope that produc
tion plans will be altered thi year j there 
may be a. reduction in acreages, corn acreage 
reduction being possible by collection of a 
nominal tax. 

The cour e for farm aid will be sketched 
Boon; there ought to be confidence in it, 
and in the secretary, as it gets into action . 
It is obvious that his power is not dictatorial j 
elements over which no human being has con
trol preclude that. Weather, economics, 
trade, will not be subject to dictation . 

:Much confidence has already come through 
the apparent grasp of knowledge of the Iowa 
secretary in regard to the farm problem, and 
his own confidence that something can be 
done about it. 

-.. TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FuNK. J un 

. -. 
SUNDAy IS AS GOOD A time as any to stop and 

take a good look and a listen at wMt lIas happened 
during the week JURt passed. It Is a good habit to 
get Into because In these times there Is so much hap· 
penlng during each week that If you let them l)lJe 
up you'll never get to the bottom. The following 
recapitulation covers the prinCipal events: 

• 
!\fONDAY-Presldent Roosevelt and Premier Mac-

Donald, after conSidering the "world prlc Jevel, 
centl'a! bank policies, monetary standards, ex· 
change restrIctions, improvement In the status 
ot sliver," decide to reserve their agreements for 
the world monetary and economic conference. 

At Paris, the French cabinet, on the eve of the 
meeting between Itoosevelt aN1 fonner J>rentler 
Herrlot, 11eclares that It is opposed to devalOl'izing 
the franc U1IW the U. S. amI G ... m.t Britain have 
moved lor stabilization. 

TUESDAY-Roosevelt, MacDonald, Herrlot agree 
on June] 2 as the openIng date for the London can· 
ference on world economic problems. 

The Am erican and BrlUsh executives report a 
"clear understanding" with regard to Great Britain's 
war debt to the U. S. 

Republicans all(l Democrat" talee sides on. the 
Roosellelt Inflation anle~ellt to the fn,rm relief 
bill, the fomler declaring it "an Inevitable shock to 
confidence," and the latter "a eonserva.tlve meas· 
ure wLth no wild Inflation in It." 

Chancellor of the Exchequer NevUle Chamberlain, 
at ' London, submits the government's 1933·34 bud· 
get to parliament, omitting all teference to war 
debts. 

The U. S. hOUSe of representatives passes, 306 to 
91, the adminIstration's Muscle Shoals·Tennessee 
valley development blJl, and sends It to the senate , 

WEDNESDAY-A report trom the, White House 
declares that the president IB about to send to con
gress a resolution all war debts askJng authority to 
grant a moratorium on war debt payments untH 
after the London economiC conference. 

The Frellell government, at Paris, .oves toward 
a three.way financial agreement bet~veen the U. 
S., Great Britain, and France, by whicll France will 
pay the U. S. -ItA defaulted debt Instalment of 19 
mUlIon, and the portion of the BritiSh equlllization 
fUlld which is in francs wUJ be loaned to the Frenell 
treasury. 

Norman H. Davi s, U. S. special delegate to the 
Geneva arms conference, tells the parley that the 
U. S. Is conSidering entering Jnto It consultative 
pact, depending on the measure of success achieved 
at Geneva. 

THURSDAY-A mob of farmers af Le Mars , 
rowa, abducts a judge, mIstreats hIm, threatens 
lynching. and leaves him half·consclous In a road
way. They fall to force him to agree not to sIgn 
further fOl'eclosure actions. 

The dlBpute In the senate over the resolution to 
add PII¥merit or tbe soldiers' bonUlJ to the fann bill 
delayS passage of the mellJlure. The !lenate ap· 
proves the amelldment glvlnll' the president a.u
thority to devaluate the gold content of the doUar by 
as much IlJl 50 »er cent, ILnd further empowers the 
president to accept $%00,000,000 lo war debt pay. 
ments In sUver, 

The nIne Negro defendants In the Scottsboro 
trial 1n jail at Bh'mlngham, Ala., mutiny In pro
test to mistreatment at the hands of prIson guards, 

Roosevelt and Herrlot end theIr discussions wltlt 
Indications at agreements on a tariff truce and tbe 
principles of disarmament and security, at the same 
time postponing any effort to :u'rlve at a final un· 
der8tandlng on war debts. 

. FRIDAY-The senate paslM!S, 64·20, the admlnls· 
tratlon farm relief bill, already passed by the house 
but In vlUIUy dlfrerent form. It allowB President 
Rooaevelt to Inflate credit and currency, gives Sec· 
retary Wallace authority to raJse farm prIces, In
cludes free and unlimited coinage or sllller at the 
president's discretion. 

Martial Jaw In two rowa. counties til the alter
math of riots at Le Mars and other points where 
foredollure Well are attempted. Govemor Herrmg 
orders out troops to qUell the rtoter8, ' 

The house of representatives approves, 883 to 4, 
the admlnlBtratlon's $2,300,000,000 home mortgage 
refinancing bill. 

SATURDAY-<Pleue turn to page 1). 

Book Bitt-
(From !\fain Street, by Sinclair ~Ia; 

'.'And we'll have a . wonderful buUdlng-lovely 
brown brick, with big windoWS, and agrl<1ulturaJ and 
manual tralnln~ departments. When we ~et 1t, 
that'll be my answer to all your theories!" 

"I'm glad. And I'm ashamed I haven't had any 
part In getUng It. But-Please don't think I'm un· 
,ympathetlc It I ask one question: Will the teacher, 
In the bygienlc new buUdlng ao on Informing the 
cblldren that Persm Is a yellow epot on the map. 
and Caesar the title of a book of grammatical 
pua1881" 

u -4 • _ . _ .... _ .! 
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University Calendar 
Snnda.,., April 30 

4:00 p.m. Recital, Harold Cerny, music department auditorium 
5:30 p.m. 81gma. Delta Chi, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Negro torum, liberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: the Rev. F. Ernest Johnson, lowa Union 

MOllday, May 1 
12:00 a.m. A.F.r. .. . 

4:00 p.m. Lecture by JOB. F. Kwapll, journlllIsm building . 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, IOwa Union 
7:16 p.m. Recital, Ramona. Jorgenson , music department auditorium 
7:80 p.m. Lecture by Dr. E. V. McCollom, chemistry auditorIum 

Tuesday, Mall 2 
12:00 a.m. R.E.I., lowE. Union 

4:16 p.m. Y.W,C..A. chorus, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Newman club, Iowa Union 

WednesdaT, l\f&T S 
Music festival 

12:00 a.m. Law taculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa. UnIon 

4:10 p.m. Y.w.e.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa Union 
4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa. Union 
7:16 p.m. Hesperia Literary society, IOWa Union 
8:00 p.m. Iowa Dames clUb, Iowa Un10n 

TbunMfay. Ma..v 4 
Music festival 

Friday, May IS 
MusIc festival 

12:00 a.m. Speech faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Saturilay, May 8 

Music lestlval 
Sunday, MlI¥ 7 

5:30 p.m. SIgma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
~ :OO p.m. Negro lorum, liberal arts auditorIum 

Monday, May 8 
12:00 a.m. A.F.r. 

7:16 p.m. Iowa CIty Wvrnen's chorus, Iowa Union 

General NotiCe& 
EIJUnlnation for Lowden Prize In Mathematics 

The examination for the Lowden prIze of ,GO In matl!!lmatlcs will be beld 
In room 222, physIcs building, Saturday, May 13, frOm 8 to 11 a .m. 

Tbls j:rlze Is given annually by Governor Lowden Of Illinois, an alumnus 
ot the university. 

CompeUtion Is open to all sophomore etudents who are ftnJJlhlng, with the 
current year. the sophomore work in pure matbematics. 

Contestants should submit theIr names to Prof. Henry L. Rietz, physiCS 
bUilding, at an early date. Further In~ormallon wlU appear on tba bulletin 
boa.rds In the physiC_ and engineerIng buildings. 

COMMITTEE 
ROSCOl!J WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 
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~of~~ 
-0 Shrine In Tschetbpll~' ,Germ~n 5tl~51a 

, CONsTRUCTED OF 'VICTIMS WHO PERISHf-O U'i 
THE THlf?ry YEARS' WAR 

IIOW fAR CAN A RABB(T Aa 
RUt( (tlTO A WO (}D I>"'" ~H < 

? -/~~. (0, 
• Y'..:.: .,.., 1~~ 

HALF WAV!~~, 
IF HE. RAN ANV FARTt{ER HE""'\ ..... 

WOULD BE RUNN/f'{G our 
iiiiiiiI~~~ 

t ddlE' 1b[l{E 
(New YOtl<. A.C) 

HELD 80m THE. Nl)t'oMI Ambteur 3 CushIon Bdl,l!,rd 
AND THE Nbt,ona( Amb1eur Long DisTance SWimming Chbmplonshtp 

/,) fROM It\E 
FOR Z. YEARS IN SUCCE.SSION \..1931-1932 J MINNEAPOLiS, (KM) BETrER WAr 

~\'·_r ___ ... I' J'}" LItt "-Ii'" Sw-i1lfMe. 1_. GI_ .", •• "p. rutt,,a CF'S' 5' .. ) -MA.t. 2 .. (9~~ 

Stndellts' Retreat ___________ F_o_r_E_J:.:..p_]8._n_a_t_io_n_of_R_lp:...l_e.:..y.....:~_8_rt_o_o_n_s:.... _~_e..:.e_P_a~g:.e_3-. ______ _ 
The annual retreat for Catholic students will open In St. Patrlck's church, 

Thursday, April 27, at 7:30 p.m. and wlll close Sunday, AprlJ 30. The retreat 
will be directed by the Moat Rev H. P. Rohlman, bIshop of Davenport. 

Romanee LanguageS' Examination 
The comprehensive examination for seniors In Romance languages major. 

Ing In French will be gIven Saturday, May 6, from to 11 a.m. In room 219, 
!tbernl arts bulld!ng. '.rhe date of the Spanish examination wlll be announceu 
later. PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH, head of deparlment 

Public Lecture 
At 10 a.m. MondaY, May I, F. Ernest Johnson will speak 1n chemistry audio 

torlum on "Religion and economics," under the auspices of the coli ge of 
commerce. 

DEAN C. A. PHILLIPS, college of commerce 

Newspaper Heferenoo Librn,ry 
"The reporter and the newspaper lIbral'Y" will be discussed by Joseph 

F. Kwapll. librarian of the Phlllldelphla PubJlc Ledger, at 9 a.m. Monday, 
May 1. in room 205 journalism butldJng. A lecture illustrated with film s and 
~ lIdes deplcUng m~ern newspaper I'eference library practices will be given 
by Mr. Kwapll at 4 p.m. In the same room. EDWARD P. MASON 

Vocational Emphases 
In addition to the address by F. Ernest Johnson SundllY evenln~, the tol· 

lowing events bearing on vocations have been arranged for Monday, May 1: 
11 :00 a .m. Mrs. Johnson will be available for conferences wIth students, at 

the offIce of Campus ReJlglous organizations, 10wl1 Union. 
4:00 p.m . PI·of. George D. Stoddard will anSwer (Juestions oC students reo 

gardlng one's interes ts and capacities and their VOClltlonal Jm· 
plicatlons, In the women's lounge of Iowl1 Union. 

Sfudent Music Recifals 
Harold E. Cerny will appear In a violin recital Sunday, April 30, aL t p.m. 

In the mu sic auditorium. 
Ramona Jorgensen, soprano, wfll. appear In a recital Monday, May 1, at 

7:1<5 p.m. In the music audItorIum. 
Thel'e will be a recital by students In the music department Monday, May 

1, at 4 p.m. 

Graduates in Etlu()ation 
Graduate students in eduCation who wIll be candidates for degrees at the 

June convocation or who will be wrltlng qualifyIng examinations during tl1e 
coming examination period please call at the coUege of educatlon ottlce, room 
WU3, Ea.st hall. on or before Saturday, May G. P. C. PACKEl-l. 

Senior Reception 
The annual reception for seniors ot all colleges, candidates lor advanced 

degrees, and their wives or husbands, wJII be Wedn 8(lay, May ]0, at 8 p.m. 
, All persons who expect to receive degrees In June are urged to file appllca· 

tIons for degrees and Ust any cha.nge il' address at the registrar's of11ce In 
ol'der that they may receive Information relative to graduation. 

Vesper Service 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R'rlat~red U. S. Pat.nt Ollie. 

The next vesper service will be held Sunday, April 30, at 8 p.m. In Iowa 
Union. The address will be given by Dr. F. Ernest Johnson, executive 8ec· 
retary of the research and education department, F ederal Council of 
Churches, and professor of education In Teachers college, Columbia unl· 
verslty. His subject wlll be: "Tbe Individual 10 the coming society." The 
RH. O~nnMcMkhael, ~cal M~h~~ ~u~~ ~W~ will ut~ ~a~ ~.~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ 
laIn . SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS, 

M. WILLARD LAMPE. chairman 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet Monday , May 1, at 4:10 p .m. In room 408 pharmacy· 

botany bundlng. Aaron Kipnes will speak on "Male gametophyles of cer· 
taln angi08penns." , 

HAlbert T. Swaine Scholarship at lIarvard 
A scholarship or $360 Is offered annually by Robert T. Swaine, L .A., '05, 

to graduates of this university who desire to do profess ional or other gradu· 
ate work at Harvard University, preference being given students who wish 
to enter law. Applicatlons should be sen t to the oWce of t he dean of the 
graduate college, room C10S East hall, before Friday, May 5. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Commencement Invitation.'1 
Invltatlen8 for Commencement may be ordered up to Sunday, May 7, at 

the alumnI office, Old Capitol. JUSTIN W. ALBRIGHT, chairman, 
Senior invitations committee 

l\1~.o\. In EnglIsh 
Candidates for the master's degree with a major In English wIll. be ex· 

pected to have a reading knowledge of Greek, Latin, }~rench, or German. in 
accordance wIth the statement on page 22 of the bu lIetln of the school of 
letters. This w:l1l a)'lply, for tbe first time, to candIdates coming up for 
final examination In May, 1934. 

NORMAN FOERSTER, director, school ot ietters 

Minnesota Lacks Law 
for Liquor Warrailts 

State Schools Plan 
New Radio Features 

A new series at lectures sponsored 
ST. P~UL, Api'll 29 (AP~Dry by the Iowa Child Welfare Research 

law enforcement In Mlnnesotarecelv. 

ed a eetback today, offlclals Aid, 
wltb a ruilng by tbe attorney gener
al that the state ta.cks law under 
which llquor search warrants may 
be JS8ued. I . 

Attorney Oeneral H. H. Peterao:! 
decided the 'beer regulatory act 
Passed by the legislature rscentl.;' 
does not provide tor \l!8uance of tllfo 
warrants and added that a previoUS 
law permitting th~ was repealed 
by the ICjrlllators. # : 

station and the chUd development de
I>artments of Iowa State college and 
Iowa State Teachers college, taking 
the place of the radio chUd study 
c lub talks, w11l begin tomorrow nIght. 

PI·of. D. P. Phillips of the depart· 
ment Of education at Iowa State 
Teachers college wlll give the tLrst 
lecture Monday night over station 
WSUl at 8 p.m. His subject Is "What 
do you want to do when yOU groW' 
up 7" The new program Is call ell 
"CWld weltare lectures for parents." 

• 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

B~ HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
z 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-A new type They are laughing still down at DresSler.Wallace Beery co·sta.rrel', 

of comedian Is making hlmselt felt Palm Spl'lngs over the amazing reo Miss O'Sullivan plays a ship mar· 
on the Bcreen. lIe Is Herbert Mun- suIt of a doctor's prescription. One nate'S daughter. 

din, who played the serlo·comlc of our continental directors, famous MarIe Is 'back from her d.rt 

lSCl'Vant to Clive Brook in "Caval· for sophistiCation. asked tll0 doctor resi and hard at work as the woman 
eMe." dOWn tl1lll'e to dO something about tugboat skipper, with Wally ~a1n 

English actor Munclln h~ been In I\. good.natul·ed, shiftless role. 
assigned two more Important' roles his gl·IPPe. Tho medIco llrescrlbeu a 
by Fox. He will do tbe role once hot bath, bot leml.lnnde, ·plenty of HOLLYWOOD PARADE 
intended for Will Rogers In "From blankets and a good sleeP with the One of the de luxe eventa of tbe 
Arizona to Broadway" and another windows closet! to sweat out the week will be the Saturday nllbt 
.featured part In "The Devll's In tever. party EIISSo, Landi will give at till 
Love.

u 
The pa.tient added three lingers to Cocoanut GrovQ fOl- the tourinl 

Comedian Rogers Is supposed to the hot lernonnde for comfort , lit Austl'nllan cricket team. EIIJt& 
have turn ed down his cbance to do hIs usual cigar anCl relaxed. Feel. has Invited 11 of Hollywood's Btan 
"From Arizona to Broadway" when Ing sleepy, he tossed Ule cigar Into AS bartners for the crlcketer8. Mary 
he learned It WIlJl not based on his the fireplace and dl'OllPcd oCf to PIckford will be one, alSO Claudette 
lIfe story. In it, you 'lI recall, are Walt for the big perspiration. Colbert If husband Norman FOIIter 
Warner l3axter, Joan Bennett and It came, but not as prescribed. gives the O. K. Other bldB go to 
James Dunn. HIS Cigar Ig nited a pIle of Idndllng, Janet GaYner, Lilian Harvey, nol' 
' Mundln 's sec and assignment, the kindling melted the gadget on nthy Jordan and Heather AnceL 
"The b evIl's In Love," bas to I' ltB,' 8 lho ceiling flre·sprnltl rs a.nd he '~'he Barthelmesses, OIorla wan-
1'Omantlc pllir ~Varner Baxter and woke In a heay showel'. sOn and Michael Farmer, M • .., 
Miriam Jordan. DunCan and Laddie Sanford OCCII' 

'l'he cockney hum or at Herbert plcd a table at the Grove tbe othot 
Mundln has register d pleasi ngly Maureen O'Sullivan. whom many night. 
with the fans In a lucky series ot

l 
of yoU still remember as tile jungle -UfO yOU KNOW

films. In addition to these tIlms, brlc1e of Tarzn.n, Is nOW very much That Clark Gable once played th. 
You will see him In "It·s Great to Be at home In the drawing 1'0 0111 setil of trumpet ·for hi. home town (UIIP" 
Alive,' now shooUn!:. . _ . "Tugboat Annie," M·O·M's MIII'le dale, Oblo) band? 
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Professor Righter Explains WILL JUDGE MUSIC FESTIJ' A.L EVENTS Music Department Students 
Will Present Three Recitals 

menl) .... ___ ..................... .. ,. Hay'n 

Dorothy NaCUa, A4 ot Na~huu, 
ftrst violin; Margaret W0008, C 
or Iowa City, second vlolln; [iJil· 
za;beth CrosbIe, A3 or Mllrord, 
Viola; and Janet Wooos, G ot 

New Music Rating Methods 
Plan to 'See Use at State 

High School Festival 
This Week 

Military Man Gets 
Promotion in United 

States Reserve Corps 
The group rating I>lan of judging Second Lieutenant Arthur L. 

mule COnlests, whl~h wlll be em· I MItChell, part.tlme personnel oWe r 

played here for the first time In the and graduate assistant InStructor In 
Itate musIc festival next week, was the unIversity mllltal'y depnrtment, 
yesterday explained by Its orlgl· has, In the minimum time required, 
natar, Prot. Cbarles B. Righter. receIved and accepted promotion to 

Replacing tbe old system whereby. the rank of Elrst lieutenant In the 
contestants were ranked accordIng Unlled States Reserve cOrPs, 
10 relnUon with their competitors, Lieutenant Mitchell graduatetl 
Profell8or Righter'S plan PUIS the trom the univerMlty In 1929, B nd at 
participants In each event IntO four that time was commi.",loned, by vir· 
KroUpa according to their merit., tue of his four years of military 
Thua each contestant vies for a' traIning, as second lieutenant In the 

to G
' ldents will appear on the program. 
IVe The program Is as tollows: 

r~ ....... =:=.. ____ ~ Chromatic Fantasy Ilnd Fugue 
I ............ .. . _ ................................... Bach 

Bllidura Lindema nn 
n ....................... " ........... Strauss 
' ret Dane. At ot Iowa CIty 

a .. :,I:~~~ .. ~.o.~~~~.~ ~a~ ~!:~~ 
WOOdS, G ot Iowa City 
ow and Sleet and Rain 
... ........ ... ... ............. Haefllger 
Ardis Branan 

~ 
.................. ........... ... Fran(,K 

" -~ .. ~ .. ~.~~.~~~: .. ~.:.~~.P~~~;;ll·t 
~Wood s, 0 ot Iowa 

~ In; Janet ",,'ooos, 0 oC 
vlollncello; and Ste. 

Iowa City, vlollncello. 
Concerto In E JIllnor (last move· 

ment) ......................... .. . MendelssoJln 
Marianne Wlt8chl, Unlverdlty 

high school 
Prelude, opus 28, No. 15 ...... .. Chopin 
Luelle Cook, A4 ot SloulC l~aJ la, S. D. 
,Bonata In C Minor (second movlj· 

ment) ..... _ ............................... Mozart 
Lorraine Buckman, AI oC 

Charles City 
DlUt1lCs ..... _ .... _.............. ......... D(4)ussy 

Danse Sael'ee; Danse Profane 
WIlma Smith, A4 oC Hazelton 

Ripley Expi,anatwM 

pillCll In a gl'OUP rather than to 
ellmlnale some other compelltor. 
Tbe rating Is absolute eMher than 
relative. 

reSl'rve corps. 
Since gmduatlon Lieutenant Mit

chell has taken Bome graduate worK 

~~=.:., G or We.st Bend, 

~::====::==~~~=====;.=======~!:====::~======.:=~;:::====~~~=='eIt ~I.~~.~ .......... .. ..... Oriel!' 

Chann~l gasoline: A most as· 
toundlng sea. story L<; conned
ed with the- 011 Tanker, "~llna 
Brea." I.-dem with nearly 1,500,· 
000 gaJlons 01 highly inftWIl' 
mabIe gasOline, s he caugh t dre 
In her ntlddle, off Oanso, NoVil. 
Scotia., 1/1 AuglJlllt, 1929. The Are 
raged for S d~s, dtllltroying the 
bridge and living quarters and 
reducln, the engines to pulP. 
But when the COIt,pletely unre· 
cognizable hulk W8.<i towed Into 
port, it was discovered that IIhe 
had not IOllt • drop 01 her I"IUIOo 
lIoE!. 

Fomler Sysf,eln 
Until tbe adoption of the Iowa 

croup rating plan, judging systems 
depended Upon the \Jse at a single 
judge or a conference ot judges. 

In the university, an(l has kept up 
with his military work both by cell' 
tact with the university'S depari. 
ment and by corJ' ,pondence studY 
with the Unlte<l States war depart· 
ment. 

The Iowa plan permits ot Indepen. --------------
dent decisions by each of tbree 
judges. Their composite rating oC a 
cOntestant puts him Into one of four 
croups: superior, excellent, good, 01' 
average or below. 

"ThUB," Professor Righter el(· 
)llalned, "In a parlicularly good 
eyent severnl contestants may be 
rated superior; In anOther, a mo.· 
jorlty may be rat d only good, 01' 
average. 

"Incentive Ch:mgoo" 
"The Incentive of the contest Is 

changed under this plan," he con. 

Students Will 
Try Tentative 

Radio Series 
Plan Special Blackhawk 

Broadcast Over 
WSUI 

tlnued. "The students Dace each University students from Black. 
other on the roan to excellence. hawl{ county will be featured In 'l. 

Under the tormel' system the prln. halt·hour program over station 
clpsl object of eacb conte~tant was WSUI at 7:30 p.m. May 10. 'l'h.s 
to defeat a rival." Blackhawk county program, built 

The Iowa plan has been adopted !from university t.a.lent from that 
this year y Nebraska, JllinOI!!, and eounty, has been wOJ'ked out lJy 
Indiana, as well as by the nntionnl students In the rnillo broadca.stlllg 
band 'and orchestra contests. It Is class under the directIon oC Prof, 

\flatlon 
Id the 

trade 

liT1VEN 

. Arrest 
y treas· 
Ing $11,· 
Usclosed 

Here· 
To please the critical ears serving 

8chools as they compete in I 
them prominent In the (Ield 0_ 
They will decide tbe group 
university publlc schOOl muS 
high school national champl. 
orchestra. Frank A, Beach, r 
Brookllne, Mass., dIrector of 
the Joliet, Ill., TownshiP hlg 
school of music at tile Unlvel 
the UniversIty of Michigan or 

Muscatine Men Visit 
S, U. I. Laboratories 

admittedly still In Its experimentnl H. C. Harshbarger, wIth the coop. , 
etage, but most CoTltestants and oration ot s@!veral departments oC The Berry brothers ot the Berry 
supervisors ot music Consider It an the university. Ma.nufacturlng company at Musca, 
Improvement over the old tanking] A talent survey ot the county was tine, mnkers of steel pUlleys, visited 
plan. conducted as the first step In or· the mechanical engineering labor~· 

ganlzlng the program. Through the tory yesterday to Inspect n. series ot 

BURLINGTON (AP) - A I' t h U l' 

Churchill, 10, son of Warr\ln Cburch· 
'II, head of Ule McKesson·Churchlll 
Drug company, 'was aMldentally 
shot a.nd seriously Injured today by 
Hugh McLaury, 13, Son of C. W, 
~lcLllury, city editor of the Ga~· 

ette. The iboys were playing at the 
ChUrchill home, 

cooperation of the directors and experLments being conducted by 
heads of the varioua schools and de· Lewis T. Long, G ot Des MOines, 
partments In the univers ity, who under the direction of Pl·Or. T. U, 
jndlcated the talents of students "f Caywood ot the mechanical engb· 
~helr acqualnta.nce, about 15 stu· .eel·ing department. 
dents, outstanding In scholarRhll) The purpOse of the elCpel'lments IR 
and actlvlt\\\s, were selected to malee to delel'lnlne the belt sllp Cor varl' 
up the program's personnel. ous types of pulleys ' under varyIng 

JeSSUIJ t~ Talle COnditionS of speed and load. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
8 p.m,-Unlverslty vesPer servicn , 

the Rev. F, Ernest Johnson. 
For Tomorrow 

9 a.m,-WHltln the classroom, 
The Napoleonic era, Pl·Or. George 
0 , Andrews. 

11 a,m.-Wltltln· thc classroom, 
The economic hIstory of the UnIted 
Blates, Prot. Harold lI. M cCnrty. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon houl' program, 
Velma Tobin, 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
lALta nineteenth century music) 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p,m.-1.'ravelog, Prot. Frederick 
'1'. Mllvls 

3:20 pm.-llIustrated m u s ~ c a I 
chllts, Addison Alspach, music de· 
partment. , 

6 p.m.-Dinner bour pl·ogram. 
7 p.ln.-Late news fla..~hcs, Tho 

IlaIly Iowan. 
7:10 D.m.-GhJ1dren's bour, Thc 

land ot the story book. 
7:30 p.m.-Slgnlflcant anniver· 

IUles ot the week, Education by 
radio series. 

7:45 p,m,-Muslcal program. 
8 p.m,-Lecture on child welfare, 

'What do you want to dO when you 
crow 'Up? Prof. D. P. PhilliPS, 
Iowa Sta.te Teachers cf/llege. 

8:20 1l.m.-Musica.1 program, Mrs. 

Prcsldent Walter A. Jessup wilt 
give a brief talk to BlaCkhawk 
cliunty pat'ents, alumni, and frlellds 
or the university. 

'Phe university band under the dl· 
I'ccllon Of Dr. O. E. Van D01'Cn, will 
give a collegia te tOne as it Jntro· 
duces some ot the speakers wilh I 
Iowa songs. I 

If the project proves SUccesHtul, a I 
similar plan will be followed next I 
year in selecting talent from at,,· 

'dents oC a pal'lIculat· district, bUIIU'! 
ing a pl'Ogram allout them, Dnd ele · 
dlcatlng the program to that dis· 
trlct. 

Seledlolls 
AmOng the 82 Blackhawk county 

sludents attelllling tho university 
Iha followJng have been selected to 
present the program: 'fom MOOrp-, 
A3 of Waterloo, caDtaln of next 
yeal"s foolball team; Ray Latham, 
Al ot Cedar Falls, freshman tra,~1t 

man; Lorraine a Ibson, A3 of 'Vater· 
100, dramalic art student; Tom Hnl· 
dlman. of Dunkerton, basketball 
playe)'; Dorothy Ellsworth, Nt (Of 

Walerloo, pianist; Craig )jJllyson, 
M4 of Waterloo, vocal soloist; Zoe 
Harmon Wright, children's hospl,· 
al Jibl'llI'lan; Dale MOI'gan, G Of 
Walerloo; Nell L. Jl1aul'er, 14 of 
DUnkerton; Theodol'e Paige, G or 
La. POl'te City; Arvllo Simonsen, A3 
of Hudson; John Bennison, of Cedar 
1"alls; Lawrence H. Ph1\Upa, At o~ 
Jesup, and Will Rogers, At o( 
Dunkerton. 

LoUise' Gibbons SueDr>eI. Funeral Service '1'otlo.y 
8:40 d).m.-Faculty group, Prot. Funel·a l set'Vice EoI' Mal·tln E. 

J. A. Eldridge. Lininger of North Liberty, who dIed 
• P.m.-Late news flashes, The at Bettendorf Friday, will be held 

DIIIJ Iowan. 'I' Harmon's chapel a.t 2 p,m. today. 
' :10 p.m.-Speech department Burial wlll 'be at North LlberlY. 

prllrram. l one son, living In Kansas City, Mo., 
2.4 B..m.-Muslcal program. surVives. 

NOW YOU CAM SEE 
the inspired production that has stirred more 
comment and enthusiasm than any other since 
motion pictUres began 

FoJ F ... ,.1 

Faces Ouster Probe 

ell of Boston, official COIl· 
duct is to be investigated by thil 
house judiciary committee, fol· 
lowing a move for his impeach· 
ment on the floor of the house 
by Representative Howard W. 
Smith of Virgin ia. 'fhe action 
was taken on account of the jUl" 

ist', conduct in freeing George 
Crawford, a Negro, under indict
ment in Virginia for the murder 
of Mrs. Agnes Ilaley. 

---''------

II 

"Ev,n g,lIt" thin 'Birth of a N.tlon'I" 
Louella Parsons 
Uni'msal Stn'ice 

" 

Ca .. of 3500' 

AO featured Play ... \ 
STARTS 

' TUESDAY 

§.-II"~ 

"M.tniAc,nt r Th, Rntst photoplay that 
hal y.t been produced," 

Richard WatIJ 
N. r. Herald·Tribune 

"Cavllc.de Itandlat the pe.~ of cin.m. 
IChlevement. Unutt.,.bly perfect." 

Boston Globt 

-. 

Grain Prices 
Shoot Higher 
WithBuvi~ . ,-

CHICAG{), Aprl' 29 (AP)-WUd. 

tire speculative buying swept wheat 

6 1-4 cents a bushel higher today, 
with all other grains whlrllnll' up. 
ward on account of decisive meas· 
ures fOr inflatIon.' 

Although senate passage ot the 
Roosevelt tarm bill, IncludIng ex· 
tl'aordlnal'y Inflation clauses, bad 

.been l'Bgarded by most gral" tradel's 
as a foregone conClusion, the event 
Itaelt came with sUCh unex(l(!cted 
sWj!tneS8 that mark:llt results 
proved llttle ahort of those at crltl · 
cal juncture Of the World war. In· 
flatlon was about the Only 8ubiect 
of Whl<:p notice was . lake . the 

Iowans Will 
Go to Meeting 

eon We- ann-"ended at the De tl I d d tb :rlfflth, A4 of Sa.c City . v..,."'" mocra c ell ers announce ey the conchlS 2, No. 3 (scherzo) 
Sblelde farm atter the I!ale ot th. would force a hOuse vote on tlta In· nomic ce, ..... : ...... .............. Beethovon 
property wa.s conclUded. The nation amendment Monday. June 12. Louvar, At ot Solon 
t rooPJl pushed the crowd out of the The bill gIves the pl'ealdent power Intent u ·~. · .···· .. ·· .. ,······.··.·· ··. Stradella. 
area, 'Into which they had been ad· Ol'ellnary· LoUise Weiss, A2 of to lower the gold contont at the dol · 
mItted only alter a th\lrough search ~al'lY Ju·nSt. LoUiS, Mo. 
for weapons, an~ thi quartet 'l"U lar and thiS will be used soon In the during th, Waterllly ...... von F1ellt~ 
SIng-Icc) out ot the orowd by State establishment of a new world mone· tion be Beattie, Al of Malvern 
agents who jlB.d participated In yes· tarY .tandard. pending n-·-·· ········ ........ ·· ··········.·· Scott 
teL"d8.Y'S battle. A fresh declaration of Intention .}rether, A2 or Elgin 

Tho ;Blume brother~ a.re 80ns ot to take thle step came today In 0. JUS 54, No. I (first move· 
Theodore Blume, It. tor mer state jOint sta.tement by Mr. Roosevelt ST. P -------------------------
representative. Thel' , together wltb and Prime Minister Bennett of Can· Connell,'~~~~~-_:----... ':'" .. ---=======~-. 
Meyel'8, denied theY bad partlel· ada.. of edUCa'§ft A Boy and Girl 
Piloted In the tight, although admltl· Must Restore Stondard home to~ ., 
log tbelr presence on the Bcene. "It Ie recognized," they said, ness. l' 2 p.m. From Main St. 
North, however, wa.s detlilnt. "that as 1I00n 0.8 practicable an Intel'· the Nallen 35(' 

"Can't Scare Me" national monetary standard muat be Commts-----= .•. youth .. loneliness 
flirtation. , love, • in
nocence • . a baby . • 
and a way out to hap· 
piness. The story 
you'd have chosen for 
these two. 

"You can 'kIlt me, but yOU can' t restored, with arrangements that 
scare me," be told the troopers. "I will Insure a mOl'e satisfactory 
am glad yOU tellows lU'e here oPeration or international lllone· 
tbouSh. It aocompllshes OUr PUI" tary relationships." 
pose. Maybe this will bring tblngs I It Is believed possible that a new 
to a hl!6<l It It halp!! epeed an In· mon.eY standard might be establish· 
vestlga.Uon or preSent farm condi· ad ,by executive action even before 
tiona," 

- -.6,,,,,,,, ~nmDOIU~,'" of nnA nJ'lHnnAt 
bureau's exhlblt~ Posters, granh!a 
maps, an(l films will be shown demo 
onstrating the gl'owth oC the IowQ 
IIlnn fOI' (lental hl'alth erlucallan tor 
a. periOd of six yearB. 

, LJ of [owa City, will b() 
her accompanist. 

MJoss Jorgensen's program 19 a~ 

rollows: 
Au! dem Wasser zu slngen 

.......... , ............................. ...... Schube\·t 

,HEllO. SiSTER 
JAMES DUNN 

IASU PITTS MIlIA GaM., I 
lOOTS MALLOIY 

VARSiTY 
NOW 

Ends Monday 

Continuous 
}.futh .......................... .............. Scbubel'~ 

])Ie Post ............................... . SchUbert 
La Coppa trom "Edgar" ...... Puccini 

Three Dentistry Faculty H, J: Thornton Will 
Members to Attend Appear on Program 

Convention at Meeting Saturday 

Dean A. >V. Bryan, Dr. Chal'le~ 

L. Drain, 'aM Edith M. Holmstrom 

all ot lho college of dentistry, wILl 

[Lttend an!l take part In the seventy· 

Prof. II. J. Thol'nlon ot the his· 
lory tle!)n rtml'nt will rend a paper 
on "The I>I'owth of l.>lg business" It 
the twenly·elghth annual conven· 
tlon of tbe Centra.! Commercial 

tirst annual meotlng of the Iowa 'reachers' association In Mal'shalJ' 
Slate Dental socie ty Lo be hel<l at Des town Saturday. 

Moines 'l'ucsdaY, Wednesday, and 
'l'hursday. 

Dl·. Drain, as Mting dlr c tor of 
the burcau of denta l hygiene, will 

The convention wUl be preceded 
by a meeting or tile centml. prlv(lt~ 
:school. managers, who will <IL'lCu~~ 

\ url ou.~ prlAllems controntlng Ibur..l
~les.,! Rchools . 

rel)Ort to the geneml meellng the 
!lctlvltle~ oC the bureau 1n a. talle, 
"])entD.I bealth education In Iowa." 

A fraterna l lun cheon will b~ held 
In 110tel 'rallcOrll Friday. The ('ven· 
ling entertainment will ron slst Of nn 

"The care at the child patient" will annual banquel and dance. 

PloggJa. .. .. ....... _....... ................ Resplghl 
o Falce dl Luna. .................. Resplghl 
In Alto Mare .......................... HesPlghi 
('atalouge des Fleul'lI .... : .. ... Milballl! 

Le Brachycomo 
La. VIOlette 

Le Begonia 
Les Frltilialres 

Les Jaclnthes 
Son of the Virgin Mother .... Balnto'l 
Whistling Tllrougll the Night 

.................. ........ ' .. .. .............. ....... GibbS 
The Curse ...... ........................ Goosen~ 

1.'he Wlld Flowcr's Song .... Bunlock 

The twenty·first In the 1932·1933 
Eerles or !ltudenl recitals by the mu · 
610 department will be given tOmOl·· 
roW at 4 p.m. In the music uellnrt · 
lITIent auditorium. Seventeen BtU' I be the subject of an address he wlll 

gIve before the pl'eventlve <lenU .... 
try and orthoclon tla soctlon. He 
wlil tall! over station WIlO on the 
"l3..'tlanced program Of dental 
beallh," and will pl'eslde over a 
ta.ble clinic on the treatmcnt of vItal 
pulps In d clduoua teeth. 

Pollock, Swisher to I ' -
Speak Over WSUI \ ~. ~~U .. !~~ 

J.'>rot. I , L. Pollock of tile polltlca l _ _ _ _ _ _ '" 

Dcan Bryan, who Is a member ot 
the e,,~cutlve council Of the .Iowa 
State Dental society will speak on 
"A consIderation of the etiology 
pyorrhea, and a teChnic for treat· 
ment tor the general practitioner." 
fIe will also give an address over 
slatlon KSO on "Dental health edu· 
cation." 

Edith lIf. Holstrom, pulJllc health 
nurse of the bureau of dental hy. 
glene, wlll be In charge Of the 

£clence d pal·tment alld J. A. Swish· 
er, researcll assoclatc In the State 
Historical SocIe ty, will review tbe 
wOI'k of the forty·firth !\"eneraJ us· 
sembly tom01'l'OW at 8:40 p.m. ov(>r 
statlon \VSUI. 

Other facully members wlll can· 
'tribute to an. informal discusS10!1 
whlcb will follow the Ill'ogram. 

-

liiitw T2~=~ 
.5 Afternoons ZSe to 6 p, M. .-- e and Evenings Today 

COMING 

Wednesday 
FOR.( DAYS 

FIRST TIMES IN 

IOWA CITY 

Here's a picture for the 
whole family to see - Be 
sure and bring the chil
dren. 

THI 
IMMORTAL 
HEART·WARMER 

OF THE 
CENTUR.V! 

DICKIE MOORE 
Irving Pichel, W m. Boyd, 
Doris Lloyd, Barbara Kent 
A p'icture the Entire Family 

WlJI Want to See. 

CLYDE ' 

BEAnV 
Ind hi. worfd.Flllllci 
wild Inilllil. In I 
Imuhlnt CIrCIII 
STORY, with 
ANITA PAGE, 
And., Dlvlnl, VIIICI 
B'fllltt, Micke, 
ROO"I." W.llic. 

Ford, R • .,lIIonci 
H.lton, A 
UNIVERSAL 
SPECIAL-. 

'ltDII 
CAGI 

Krazy Kat Cartoon 
Screen Snapshots 

Fox Movietone News 

1·5ft AFTERNOONS I 
.. - OR EVENINGS 

TODA.Y 
MON.-TUES. 

Well worth seeing again. 

Beautiful music and danc

ing. It's the best 25c you 

ever spent for entertain

ment. 

A Musical Treat for Lovers 

of Good Music-by Ru

dolph Friml-

OTTEIlY 
BRIDE' 

""" 
JEANETTE 

MAC DONALD 

also showing 

PATHE NEWS 

HOT BAND ACT 

in "Whoopee Party" 

Late 

News 

WOl'l,1'9 Champ 

with JaA'K Detnpscy 

FIRST TIMES IN 
IOWA CITY TUESDAY 

VARS\T'Y 

JOLSON I 
the one and onlyl 
Just 01 he amazed you with 
ttle Ant talkie ever made, 
so will h. thrill you with this 
- the la.t word In Ia.M 

Hfeltainment. 

ALJOlSON 

with 

Madge Evans 
Frank Morgan 
Harry Langdon 

3 Days Only 90 
S lNGlNG 

% antl 
I( OOMEI)Y 

NOW ContinuoU$ Shows Today 
Ellds Tuesday 

30c TIIJ % p.m. T~::: 

The Picture They Said Couldn't Be Made . 
~~y Live Dangerously! 

They love Reeklessly! 

I NOT A WAR I 
PICTURE 

Any· day might be their 
Jast so they take their 
fun where they find it! 

-£1 TilL 
II PDRT' 

A",,, N.U, .. , ,.,.,." .,.",., 

RICHARD' BIRTHELMESS 
SALLY EILERS. TOM BROWN 

..w_ ......... ... 
MIt ......... I IIIeuI't I 
.... tntt ... willi MY OWN 
_THEIl" Ar. air! e .. .. 
at •• r.le .. "j,b Ihelr .. i ... . 
• , they 'Ire wllb , .. Ir li.uP 
TJ\i, 3·ooreer.d rom •••• 
""y ,han,. yoar .. lad .-.out 
• .,Iala peopl.·, 1IIOt1l,1 

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION , 

R It"THE MAN OF ooseve THE HOUR" • 

Crazy 

.. 



• 

SUNDAY, APRIL 30, 199a 

Rain Stops 
=P='A.~-G~E=S~IX~~~~~~::=:-=~==:::=;~~==~===::~=:::T=~ DAILY lOW AN. IOWA ern 

IowaiiMinnesota Game in Fifth With Score at 2-all 
Relief Hurling S~n~·;,;;:t!illn;~~~h~u:.~1~; 
--------------'t with repre. entntives of prodUcers, 

SPORT 

• 
EUGENE 
THORN 

L Ch rnd djstributor of pork and pork uque ec. 
• eems 0 be little bope that produc-Last Mlnu-n wiil.be ~ltered thi year; there 

B r ed uchon In acreages corn acreage Dodger RIO b eing possible by collection of a 
tax. 

'ourse for farm aid will be sketched 

B kl Lo here ought to be confidence in it, 
roo yn ses the secretary, as it gets into Bction. 

Straight Seripious that his power i. not dictatorial; 
Game 2 1 '8 over which 110 human being has con-

, - ·eclude that. Weather, economics, 

~ERE Is a. thrill to watching al BROOKL-Y-N- ,-A- p-r-U- 2-9-(A}Nill D?t be subject to dictation.. 
.I. man break a record that can not li!ttective reUef hurling b ~ confIdence has already come through 

be duplicated. A race may be clo!!C Luque checked a ninth 1n)8r~nt grasp of knowledge of the Iowa 
and hard.·fought all the way, and the by the Dodgers today anry In r egal'd to the farm problem, and 
spectators ma.y be standing on their the league leading Ne\v yon confidence that something can be 
foot cheering a.t th finish, but If It to win their thIrd stralgtlOnt it. 
Is then announced that a new r cord of the Inter·borough series, ::=::::=====;;======== 
has been moAe, thel·c Is a hum of Luque came In with the 
8allMa.ctlon that always al'ls68. and two out aner FltzslmrfODA Y'S TOPICS 
Track meets are douhly entertain· weakened at the rag end , 

. '. 
fng for that reason. The fans had pitched game. He made ~ By FRANK Jun 
the thrill of watchlng a few recol·ds a pop fly [or the last out aa.. _______________ _ 
tall at the Drake r lays yesterday, the game. 
but not nearly as many aa wall ex- Arter holding the Dodger~\Y IS AS GOOD A time as any to stop and 
pected because of a wet traCk. hits and an un6llrn d run I.n III look and a listen at what haa happened 

Ight frames, FitzsImmons 16 week just passed. It Is a good habit to 
W,·lght rapped out a singlmause In these times there is so much hall
WIlson, pinch hitting tor ~u~lng each week that Ie you let th m pile 
came through with a base llever get to the bottom. The following 
Flowers drew a walk to pave t 'on covers the prinCipal events: 
tor Luque's rescne aot. 

The GIAnts Bcol-cd In tile sec" • 
successive sIngles by Joe Moore-President Roosevelt and Premier Mac· 

4:00 p.m • 
5:30 p.m . 
8:00 p.m, 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m, 
4:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
4:16 p.m. 
7:80 p.m, 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

.:10 p.m, 
4:30 p.m, 
7:15 p,.m. 
8:00 p.m, 

proylde4 for dle.lr tbpoel& ID • e 0 
lowaa. GENERAL NO .riCES m_ lie iii The DaII, 
10_ .,. 4:St 1I.IIl. the da,. preeedlna tI .... pgbUcatloll; 
DotieH will :NOT lie _pc. b, telepb(,lM>. ud mast lie 
TYPED or LEGIHLf WRITTEN, awl SIGNED ." , . 
rMpOlllllbie penoa. 
Vol. IX, No. 18! April 30, 1933 

Univenity Calendar 
SundAy, ApriJ 30 

ReCital, Harold Cerny, mUSic department auditorium 
Sigma Della Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro forum , liberal arts auditorium 
Vesper service: the Rev. F, Ernest Johnson, Tawa UnIon 

Mouda7,1\Ia.,y 1 
A.F.r, 
Lecture by JOII. F. Kwapll, journalism building. 
Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa Union 
Recital, Ramona Jorg nson, music department auditorium 
Lecture by Dr. E. V. McCollom, chemistry auditorium 

Tuesday, Mil' % 
R.E.I., lowE. UnJon 
Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
Newman clUb, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, ~IBJ' II 
Music festlva] 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A, cabinet meeting, Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
Hesperia Literary society, Iowa Unton 
Iowa Dames clUb, Iowl!. Union 

Tbuf'l!l(/ar, M.,.- 4 
Music testillaJ 

Music festival 
12:00 fl.m. Speech faculty, I owa Union 

Saturil.y, ~ 6 

5:80 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 

MUllic felltlvaJ 
Sunda" Ma.7 , 

Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro rorum, liberal arts auditorium 

\\Ionda)', May 8 
12:00 a .m . A.F .T. 

7:15 p.m. 10",a City Wvrnen'lI chorus, Iowa UnlQn 

General NotiCe8 

Lose to Indians Hawks Slt~w 
• , New Spirit in 

reD Wins 
oundDuel 
rom Lyons 

. n Ace Makes Home 

ebut With 3-1 
Tri~mph 

. II made a 8uccessfu l scason 
r the home fans today, wln
m the Chlc"'-!ro White Sox 
Lyons, 4 to 1, and sending 
ns lI)to a lI·lple tie for sec· 
e In the American league 

Lyons' first loss of the sea· 
rell chalked up his second 
three starts and registered 

11<1 double at the plate. 
10,000 to the 

started the onslaught In 
nnlng with a single. Aver
sent him to third ancl he 

)en Cissell forced Averill. 
be juml)ed on Lyons a~aln 
th, combining a walk and 

Coach Armbruster 
GiVe! Safety Rul.es 
lor Local Canoeist3 

With the openhl, of tho «,a
noelll, sellSljn this Wcell Coacb 
Uavfil Annbruster has chosen 
Augti t Andersbn as head Ufe 
ruard and Goor,1'I Ernst lis hIS 
~Istant for the purpose of 
1llaintaining Ole record of four 
years without (I, tudent drown· 
fng. 

The boys will give Instruction 
in cartoe management tn adlll
t1 n to 'maktrl, the river sate 
lOr students. Trley are both Il<~
perlertced river men and are 
eq uipped with n. motor launch 
and first akl apparatus. 

Coacb Armtiruster a~I<!I the 
cooperation 01 aU C'anoelsts In 
making the river safe. 

"0& not cllange sea ts in '11Id· 
stream. In case a. boat Cal)' 
izes c ling to it. tlon't swim 

for !tho.... . Use common sense." 
These are Coach Anubruster's 
ma.jor safety rulel! for all per· 
/!Qnl! us\ng the river. 

Halted Game 
Iowa Squad Leaves for 

Home Alter Rain 

Halts Contest 

BY RON TALLMAN 
MINNEAPOLIS, Aprll 29--Comlllr 

I from llehlnd In the flr-st hal( of the 
fifth Irlnlng here tMay, the Iowa bale
ball team held the hara hlttln~ Min. 
nesota nine to a 2 to 2 tIe wben the 
game was called In the Wth hlnlnr 
due to the heavy d6wnpour with the 
visitors still at bat. 

The Hawks tied up the score on 
Ken Blackman's three bagger, Gor. 
dOn Benn's perfect bunt and follow. 
Ing squeeze play which t1ed up the 
score. Gene Ford, husky young soph . 
omore, looked much. better on the 
mound than his Gopher pitching op· 
ponent, Shelso, who was beginning 
to weaken. 

The Hawkeyes showed a complete 
reversal or fonn tram yesterda.y·! 
:stampede, and the game was well· 
played • . 

The Iowa squad. leet for Iowa 
IClty this aftel·oOon following the 
game. 

That I alwa.ys tbe gambl with 
the outdoor 1ll00tS. They come at 
the season 01 th year wheu 8bow· 
el'8 are 1110 t likely. metIJlIl'II 
the week end of tbe Drake canu. 
VI\.I ,oes by with two perfect daYII, 
but It seems like about two 0 111 of 
three tim 8, It rains either on 
tbut Friday or a furdlty. or 
course, both flul amI athletes 
would prefer the rRill On F,·jday, 
It rain It must, The fastest timl's 
are mado in the linaJs, lIS II> rule, 

gez and Mancuso. '1' consIdering the "world price level, 

s for two more runs. They 
'matters In the next Inning, 
double and Swanson's murf 

~natlon for Lowden Prize In ~(athem.tlclI 's long fly, scoring the 
The examination (Ot the Lowden prize of $liO In matltematlcs wlll be held n 

v.High Loses 
Fast Dual to 

St. Ambrose 

The Hawkeyes will begin prep'lt 
Irations for the last month of school 
in which 13 games will be pla.y~ 
with the posslblUty that one or tw6 
more home games will be added. Tlie 
home schedule Includes a g1t'tne 
",ith Iowa State Teachers, lI'1-ay 2, 
two games with Iowa State, 'May 5 
ami 6, Cal'leton college on.:M/ty 15. 
In a 'return game. However, tile 
next BIg' Ten can test Will not take 
/place until May i~ and 20, ~'tn 
Wlsconall1. con'les to Iowa City ~or ~ 
two game series. 

THERE Is (lulte a bit of rivalry 
bet ween the east and middle 

west on the track. The Penn relays 
and the Dl'ake games fall on the 
same week end, and the followers of 
the thln·clads study the summaries of 
the two meets to see just how they 
compare. As a rule, the two meets 
juat about balancc each olher. One 
wlJl have a few marks far better than 
the other. But there will be a few 
on the other' side of the ledge I· to 
even thlngf$ up. It was the same this 
year. 

Fronl the looks of th ings, the 
Iowa b\L<,e\l1ll1 teaOl WlIS showIng 
I\. complete revertlal of 10rm at 
!\lhmeapoUs When rain b roke t'lp 
the game yesterday. The l1a\\lI{· 
eyes ha.ve stU! time to will Rome 
ball games, and Ihey may 
('ome through in goOl'J sbape. Un
abl to get in their UlIllal amolmt 
of b"llring training, they startCll 
tbe season considerably lUlder 
their usual form. EITOrs at crU!. 
C'a.1 moments h~ve provlln C'OI;t1y. 
~ut we are still baeiling Ott 
Vogel to brillg his dub thl'ough 
to Will som good bn II gllllles, 

AMElUCAN LEAG E 
W. L. 

Ne~ YOl·k ........ _ ......... 9 4 
Chicago ..................... 9 6 
Cleveland ....... , ... ......... 9 6 
Washington .............. 9 6 
Detroit ....................... 7 7 
Philadelphia ............. _ 6 9 
8t. Louis .................... 5 11 

Pct. 
.602 
.600 
.GOO 
.600 
.500 
.400 
.313 

In room 222, physics building, Saturday, May 13, trom 8 to 11 a .m. . 
ThIll IIrlze Is given annuaJly by Governor Lowden of Illinois, an alumnua £ d drY Innings: R. II. ~. 

Score by In nlngs: TI. }, poliCies, monetary standards, X· 

New York ........ 010 001 000-2 lct/ons, improvement In the status 
Drooklyn ..... - ... 010 000 OO~lde to reserve their agreements for 

BatterIes: Fitzsimmons, Luque and 
Mancuso; Bonge, Shoute and Suke

ot the unlverelty. ~ L ............ 000 001 000-1 8 3 
_~M-. ,_ An6n ._ ." -- • • . / Cleveland ......... 100 021 00"--4 9 1 

M I (Ily the AS80cluted PrcioSl Battetles: Lyons. Faber and Grube; 
, etcalk Tops Off 1933 Drake Relay Carniva Ferl'ell and Spencer. 

Ilomo ItllllS Yesterd~ I forth. Blue Thinclads Beaten 

for First Time in 

Pirates Trim 
With Two Sparkling Perlormances Berger, Brave.'!, 2; StePhenson, 

Cuba, 1; West, BI'owns, 1; Finne).-, Double Play 16 Dual\' 
Athletics, 1. Kills Yank Rally 

The Leaders 
NEW l"01U~, ApI·!) 29 (AP) -A By ,JACK GURWELL 

C dinal 6 4 CContinuea trom page 1) 
ar s,· of Indiana repeated his triumph in the hummer throw, lIC'tcalfc 
P[TTSHURGH, AprU 29 (AP)- was a Quplicate winner in thc century. John Brook!; of Chicago cap

Heinie Meine topped oft resource-
fulness In the pinches with a doul)le tw·ed his ('cond straight broad jumping ehampiom;hip with a It'llp 
to break a tie in the sixth. today and of 24 feet 3 inches, while White of KanSB!! State 'I'rBchel"S or Pitts
the Pirates trlmmed tho St. Louis burg was thc title winner' for thc second consecntivc year ill thc 
Cardinals, 6 to 4. dIscus throw. T 

Mell') 's blow drove In Plet, who When th meet opened a drizzling Oklnhoma Baptist (McCoole, Perry, 

Oehrlg, Yankees, 5; nul", Yank· 
('es, 4; Bergel', Braves, 4; Foxx, Ath
letics, 3; Bottomley. Reds, 3; H 
Johnson, Red Sox, 3. 

!Jeagu Totals 
American ........... _ ........................ 46 
National .......................... __ .•...... _ 24 

remarkable double play In the ninth (DaUy Iowan tatf Writer) 
,topped a promising Yankee rally DAVE~PORT, April 29 - Unl-
and enabled Washington to defeat verslty high lost Its first dUal meet 
th(' y ' nks, 6 to 3, On th etl·ength of In 16 atarts here this morning when 
a five-run rally against Lefty Gomel: the Blue and White wenl daWn to 
In the fourth Inning. defeat before St. Ambrose in iI. dose 

had tripled, and Finney, who had rain was falling and It continued al Mn.cMill n, J~arton): II cond, Kansas 
walked. r Intervals throughout the ait rnoon. Stat Teuchcl·s, Bnlllorln; lhlrll, 

'Walker and Dean did the St. Louia Aa a result ot the dr al'y day, tM KanRll.H litnte 'rear hers, Pltt$bUl"g; 

With one run In and two on base battie, 08 to G3. Allhough the Iowa 
Total ._ ..... _ ..... ..... ............. .. L ...... 70 ',In the ninth, Lazzerl drove a single CIUans were favorites to repeal last 

out to right [Ield. The runners, Geh· yeal"s victory, the St. Ambrose vet-

mound work. attendance was cut down to 6,000. fourth, South Dal(oln State. Time 
Score by Innings: . H. E. The spectators attired th(lmselve9 In 3:20.1. Records Fall St. Louis .. ........ 020 000 020-4 10 2 raincoats and braved the drlzzl to Brond jump: ,Von fly IlroOI<R, 

Pittsburgh ...... aoo 003 01"~6 9 1 cheer theft· athletic heroes on to vlc- ChIcago, 24 [ t, 3 Inches; srconu, 
Batteries: Walkel', Dean and WU- tory. Gray, Nebl'aska, 23 feet, G 3·( Inch-

son; Meine and Finney. N W I'eeord" wcre ('stabUshed In f'a; tblt-d, Kepner, Wichita, 2~ fc t, 
at Penn Meet 

Grime! Pitches 3 
Hit Game for Cubs 

CInCAGO, April 29 (AP)-BuL"lelgh 
CrImes made his first starl at his 
elshteenth season tn lhe National 
league today and hela CinCinnati to 
three singles. The Chlc"'-!ro Cubs 
showed their appreciation by turn. 
Ing loose their best attl\.Ck Qf the sea· 
90n to shut out the Reds, 7 to O. 

Crimes held the Reds h~tles8 1:or 
six Innings. In the s veuth, a!tel' 
the game had been delayed an h\lur 
by rain, Morrissey Singled and be
came the only Re(lleg tl) reach second 
when Bluege slnglcd. A double play, 
however, mopped up the scoring 
threat. Gl·antham got the other hit 
with one out In the ninth. 

four major events a.nd In three high 9 1-2 IIll'h(,8; fourlh, Schneem::t.n, 
school I·elay races. I Uruk(', 22 [eet, II 1 2 In('ho8. 

Noble Biddinger of rnd! nn., cham- . Vnlv ...... Hlt~ ~nlllrt~r _ .IVIle "<,;lIl.y;, 
pion hammer thrower of the BI~ '1' n, Won hy lllinois ( 1'1'011, Chrlstl!!n· 
smlll!hed the Drake 1· cord lor thl ~! llon, KenniC"ott, llt'lhnlch); s('concl, 
vent by heaving th w 'Ight 161 fectl Oklahoma; third, Oklahoma A. & 

4.0 inches. Thill eclipsed by l10arlYI M.; fourth, Michlgnn. Time :41.6. 
four teet tho previous recol'd or 157 (N \V l·ccol·d; former mo.l·l< :41.7 s
fll6t 7 Inches hung UP by Ke(z ot talJlIMlled by Illinois In 1930). 
Michigan In 1929. Two mile run: '~'on by Scars 

Three l'ecOrdS were 8mn hed In the (Butler); !! conti, "'at son , Indinna; 
nw-jor relays, wllh the two Kans third, Eyre, Hasllngs; fourth, Cur. 
State Teachers college teams, one rell, Minnesota. Time 9:36.l. 

New Mark Set in High 

Jump, Pole Vault 
in Fast Meet 

FltANI\:LIN Fll~Ln, PIlILAVEL· 
PULA, A!)1·1I 29 (A.P)-A1Utude and 
dlstanco were at a premium toda.y 
as college ond schoolboy athletic 
Mal'S bl-ought the thirty-ninth Pen 11-

"ylvunla reiay carnival to an exc,t. 
Ing C'lose with three record·breaklng 
performances before a crowd of 30,-
000 spectators and under the 

from Pittsburg and the other from 4 O.yal'd shuttle hUI'dles: Won by 
Emporia, providing the big thrill by Minnesota (Kilbourne, Laroque, 
finishing In a dead heat In the two· Knoblouch, ScheWey); second, 'YIs-
m.lle college relny. ~prlng·8 warmest sun. 

conRln; thlnl, KallRIlH. Knn&tS State ~, { tl' I 
Illinois' speedy 440.yard relay tE'am L wo 0 le east s mOSL renown c 

dIHrIU'lllrtcd. 'rlml' 1 :02.5. [a SIN of Carroll, Christianson, K nnlcott lJer ol·me'·iI, eorge p U of ew 
Quarter lnlle high Achool ciasil A Y k U d ,~ I h B 1 ~nd Hellmlch, Clipped a lenth Of a or ., an ..... e t l"Own or Ya c, 

relay WOIl hy Oal< Pllrk, Ill. , soft"cd t a I I I second off the rccol·d of 41.7 hung up -' 0 a. new c rn va recort 

, rig and "'alker, headed tor home. erans put up a great hattle to nose 
Goslin malle a quick throw, Cronin out a win. 
n qulck"", relay and Catchel· Sewell Clapt. Van PhillIps, Blue and 
tagged both GehrIg and 'Walker out White ace, turned In a sterling pe r-
as they came racing across the plate. fonnance to collect a total of 24 

.score hy Innings: R. H. E. tpolnts with. Cour tll·sta,· a second, 
Washington .... 000 510 000-6 8 1 and a third. Phillips won the 60, 
New York ... , .. 101 000 001-3 11 1 100, and 220 yard dashes, and the 

Batteries: Weaver and Sewell; j{welln throw, placed sccond In the 
Gomez, MaoFayden, Drown and broad jump, and took a third In 
Dickey. the discus. HI~ time of :10 In the 

Athletic3 Sweep 
Red Sox Series 

PlTlLADELPHIA, April 2S (AP)
The Athletics swept the two game 
series with the Boston Red Sox today 
In winning the final encounter ot 
their home stand, 8 to 8. 

Lefty Grove, who went the distance 
for the victors, was credited with his 
third win In fOUl" starts. 

Score by Innings: R. II. E. 
Boston _ ........... _ 100 000 200-3 10 1 
Philaclelphla .... 210 020 03"-8 10 3 

100 establish d a new Bchool recol·d. 
Ed JOY, with firsts In the 880 and 

mile runs and a third In the broad 
jump, collected 11 points to make 
a three way tie {or second In scor
Ing honors with Haugh and Thomp
son ~f St. Ambrose. 

McCollister Dlsqualltlell 
Ed McCollister experienccd hard 

lUCk In the 120 yard high hurdles 
when he knocl<ed over three hur
dles and was disqualified arter tak
Ing first place. St. Ambrose got thc 
first two places with Fuhrmelster 
third. McCollister Jalel' too it sec
ond In lhe 220 Jaws. 

Gopher Net Team 
Whips Hawkeyes 

MINl\TEAPOLIS, April 29 (AP)
Without lOSing a set, the University 
of Minnesota tennis te~ swept Its 
:tour singles and two dollbl~s 

matches with Iowa. today in tile 
only Gopher BIg Ten meel of Ihe 
lSeason. 

Summa.ries: 
Sloglas 

Charles Bdtzlu8, Minnesota, de· 
Ceated Ronald RedOlg, Iowa, G·3, 6·~. 

Paul Schare'-, Minnesota, defeated 
John Fletcher, Iowa, 6·1, 6-1. 

John Scherer, Minnesota, defeat· 
ed L. C. Sieh, Iowa, 6·0, 6-3. 

Martin Stesln, Minnesota, tTefea!. 
ed John ",an del' Zee t Iowa, &·1, ·s·n. 

Doubles 
Paul and John Scherer, Minneso. 

ta, defeated RedCllg and Van der Zee, 
Iowa, 6-2, ~·4. • 

Brltzlus and Stesln, hfinnesota, de. 
Ceated Fletcher and S1eh, Iowa, G·!, 
6-4. 

COLl .. EGE UA8EBALL 
Northwestern 16; Chlcago 1. 
Indiana 10-10; Ohio State 3·S. 
Coiumbia. 7; lIarvard O. 
l\.mherst 5; Prlnce~on "
F'Ol·dham 8; Villa Nova 6. 
Yale 7; PennsylvanIa. G. 
New y6rk U. 8; Holy ross 3. 

Score by Innings· R. H . ;E. 
Cincinnati ........ 000 000 000-0 3 1 

(O'Brien, Hogers, Stall y, PllI·kls): I I ht ." It tl ted G f ' 5 ' I by tho I11lnl quartt't of 1980. Ie IS . ",Il z nego a ce" 0-
second, Clinton, 10..; third, Cedar" h I th hi h j t di I d Abilene Chl·lsl!an college of Ahl. rnc CK neg ump 0 S 0 se 

Datterl s: H . JOhnson, McLaughlin, 
'Welch and Shea; Grove and Coch-
l·llne. As wae expected, Mlltncl' al1d BreM, s Uaci,strol{e Rec«d 

Chicago _ .......... _ 001 060 ()0--7 11 () 
Batterlcs: Kolp, Fr y ilt\d Lombar

di; Grimes and Hartnett. 

Rnp!d~, )a.; fourlh , Dn.vcnport, Ia. d 16 year oid rccol'd \vhile Bro\vn 
lene, Texas, accounted for the other '" 

Timl" :43.R. (Nl'w r('('o,-d of :43.3 cs· I d 14 r t 14 I h I th 01 major record In lh sprint ml:'dley c eare eo, - nc, n e p (l 

cllpplns off the distance In 3:20.8. tnbUshf'll 111 preliminaries lJy CJln· vault and just missed his attempt:! 
The three high school records werc ton, 10..; fOI·m!'r mark :43.7 made by at 14-3. 

'Warren proved the class Of the field BIRKENHEAD, England (APi -
In the shot put, Miltner winning The world's record for ~00 rttetel1 

Heavy Hitting with a heave of 42 feet 9 1-2 InChes. backstroke swimming has been Iltok-
W iTl$ for Brown. Warren got a second In tllO discUS en by J. C. P. Besford, s ubject (0 

B\lston ... ... ... ........ ......... 4 9 
Yestenlay's Resnlts 

\VashIngton S; New York 3. 
Cleveland 4; Chicago 1. 

.308 Berger's Bat broken during the morning preilml- Oak Park In 1932). N.Y.U. Takes Relay 
naries before the track became soak. Ha lt mile univ('rslty relay: Wall In th longest relay of the lot, 

ST. LOUIS, April 29 (AP)-The St. and entered a four way tie for sec· Official confIrmation. The time for 
Louis Browns did their heaviest hit. ond In the hlgb jump. Mntncl"s lhe attempl, made at the new ))001 
ting oC th season today and won the ma.rk estahlished a new school rec· here, was 5 minutes, 41 4-5 second!!, 
~f.'C(1nd !Jam of the series with De- Ord. an Improvement of a flCth of 9. secoRd 
troit, 11 to 4. 'l'he BI·owns batted A great last lap drlvo by Phillips on the previous best anO 5 1·5 ·see· 
"Schoolboy" 'Rowe out and scol'ed snatched a victory In the 880 yard onda botter than the EurOpean rec· 
seven runs In the seventh. West hit' relay atter the St. Ambrose anchor or<1. 

St. Louis 11; Detr\llt 4. 
.Philadelphia 8~ Bostol'l 3. 

GIU1l1lS 'l'Q'day 
;Bostol1 at NeW YOI·k. 
,Chicago at Cleveland. 
'philadelphia at Washh\gton. 
lJetrolt at St. Louis. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. 

New York .................. 8 2 
Pittsburgh ....... ...... _ .... 9 3 
Brooklyn .................... 6 6 
qlnclnnati ................. _ 6 
Chicago .................. _... 5 7 
!Joston ....... _............... 5 7 
!'it. Lou Is .... _ .......... ..... 5 8 
Philadelphia .............. 5 9 

Yesterda.y's Results 
New York 2; Brooklyn 1. 
Pittsburgh 6; St. Louis 4. 
Chicago 7; Cincinnati o. 
Boston 6; Philadelphia 3. 

Games Toda.,y 
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at Ch~ago. 

Pittsburgh at Clnolnnati. 

A'MERJOAN ASSOCIATION 

Pct. 
.SOO 
.750 
.500 
.455 
.417 
.417 
.385 
.357 

W. L. P ct . 
Min neapolis ............... _ 7 • .636 
lItIilwau kee ...... _ .... _ ..... 8 4 
Kansas City .... ... _ ....... _ 8 8 
St. Paul _ .... _ .... _ .. _ ....... _ 7 7 
l\'ldlanapolls ..... _._...... 7 7 
Columbus .................... 6 7 
~ulsvllle .... _ ........ _._ .... 6 8 
Toledo _ ......... _ ......... _ .... 5 8 

.615 

.600 

.500 

.500 

.462 

.429 
,385 

ye&terd..,'! Results 
Milwaukee 8; LoulsvlJ1e 7 (8 In· 

nings). 
India napOliS 14; Kansas City 2. 
COlumbus 10; St. Paul 4 (8 In· 

Dings). 
ToledO at I\flnnea poliB-'raln. 

G &I11e1f Tod.,.
LouisvIlle at Kan88.8 City. 
Indianapolis at Milwaukee. 
Columbull at !\flnneapoUs. 
TolMo at at. Paul. 

Boosts Braves 
BOSTON, April 29 (AP) - WallY 

Berger's big bat drove out two hom· 
ers today, 1,lrloging In four runs to 
give the :Boston Bra.ves a 6 to 3 vic, 
tory over Philadelphia. 

,Berger's first round tl·lp clout 
came In the fourth with none on but 
his second came In the eighth when 
the Braves w fe trailing by one run. 
His sccon(1 blow scored two a.hea<l of 
blm. 

ed. Clinton high set ne\v mark!\ In by Mal·ljucUe (TIN'ney, Dzwlnel, Ncw York university's brilliant dlat. 
the 440 anel 880 yard relays while ('1·lder, l\1!'tcaHe); serond, Ncbr(l.~kl\; ance C(u::t.rtet, consisting of M:othl)er, 
Gr enVille, Mls8., high hunS" up a thit·d. Oklahoma A. & M.; fourth, Orodma.n, NOI'deli a.nd Bnrkel·, 
new mile record. GreenvIlle, how., Oklahoma. Time 1:28.4. Ibl'ought lhe meet to a climax lJy 
evel', was beaten In the {inals by Oak One mll( high school class Are· ,CIlllturlng lhe four mile college 
Park, 111. , and the same Chicago lay: "'')on by Ouk Park, 111. (Rll.l1)h championship In the new enrnlval 
school knocked oH Clinton in the Rhodes, Walndel, Rlcha.rd Rhodes, record time or 17 minutes, 45.4 sel!
quarter mile event. Doherly); RCeond, Greenville, 1I1Iss.; onds-. Tile Violet I'u,\ners ran a 

third, Omaha. Tech., Omaha; fOUI·th, front raCe most of the way. Barkel' 

t T 
1<'t. 1)0(\1\"(0, In. Time 3:20.4. (New }.\Ithlltood a 81 at chAllenge by Joe 

_____________ ilminarlcs by QI·conville: former on. good 20 yards In the last mlle, 
SUMMARIES • r cord of 3:28.8 cslablished In Il!'C- Mallgan, COl"nell eaptaJn, to win Ily 

Frank Pearce held the Braves to 120·yard high hUI'dles: Won by mark 3:30.5 mnde hy Northeast with Manhattan's Frank crowley 
eight hits while his mates were col- Schelfley, Mlnn £>l!ota; second, Hal'· high, Kansas City, lifo., 192G). thlrel. 
lecting 11 oft Walter Betts, includ- lng, Kansas Slate Teachers; Em· Dis us lhrow-Won by Whl(~, All told, seven major carnival rec-
Ing two d6ubles by Klein and two poria, third; Eglcslon, Michigan; Kansas State Teachers, PJttsbuq;, 'orels fell during two days of brl~k 
more by Dugas. fourth, Flick, Kansas. Time :15. 145.89 leet ; second, Busbee, IndlnJlfl., competitiOn bringing togethel' more 

Score by Innlngs: R. iI. E . 880·yard ClllS"s A high school l'e' 144.·65 feet; third, ummlngs, JIlin· than 2,000 athletes, 
Philadelph ia .... 090 020 010-3 11 411ay: Won by CIJnt6n, Ia., (Grand- ois, 136.58 /('et; fOUI·th, kewes, Nc- Plmnsylvanla captured th"ee or 
BostOn ....... _ ..... _ OOl 100 04--5 8 1 up, Simmons, Brown, Nelson); sec- braska, 133.94. . 'lho eIght vars~ty relay champion· 

Batteries: Pearce and Davis; Betts ond, Oak Park, Ohlcago; third, Halt mile college relaw-'Yon by hips including the classic one-milo 
and Hogan. WashIngton high, Cedar Rapids: Oklahoma Raptlst (Fulton , Perry, relay for the third succe slve year. 

(By the AlJIIOClated 1"rt!1III) 
Fred Schulte of Washington took 

tbe batting lead In the major lea
gues a.nd in the Big Six yesterday 
as tbe marks of the National lea
f!'ue leadere dropped art. Seh Ulte hit 
;twice ln four attempts, raised hls 
,,"ark to .'18 and topped Dick Ba.r· 
ttell ot the Phlll!es, new Natlonal 
~eague leader, by a point. Bam 
West, slamming out three hIla In 
four tries, went up 23 points and 
took aecond In the American frOm, 
Jimmie Foxs. Gabby Hartnett, Chi· 
cago catcher, hit two out of tbMe 
,and ousted .Tobnn1e Verses 1'rom 
third In the National. Bartell gained 
\he lead In the elder clrcult by lilt· 
ting once and holdlne hla lOllS to 15 
pOinta while Johnnie Frederick fail· 
ed to connect. 

The standing: 

Ia.; fourth , North high, Des Moines. ~fcMiltan, Barton); second, Kansas The quartet, Edwards, SchaelIer, 
Time 1:31.1. (Clinton established State Teach ra, Pittsburg; third, JanE's and Healey, led all tlie way 
new record In preliminary, 1:30.4; 'Vashburn; fourth, \Vlchlta. Tlme-- \vblle their former ace runner and 
tormer recOl'd of -1:31.6 c8tab118hod 1:29.7. Olympia hero, Bill Carr, recovering 
by Maplewood, Mo., 1932). Javelin thl·ow-'Von by Purvl~, from an Injury, looked on. 

College spri nt medley l-alay, (440, Purdue, 203.04 feet; second, Marks, Jones Clocked lit 47-% 
220, 220, 880) 'Won bY Abilene Ch rls- OkJahoma, 190.44 feet; third, Horn.!, A quarter mJie In the startling 

[NOrtil"'ll!/l.ern, lS3.12 feel; roul'tll, timo ot 47-2 seconds by Howard 
Rigney, Oklahoma A. & M., 181.36 Jones featUred the Penn mll~ 
!Coot. telm's victory, wblch waa clocked In 

tian o,f Abilene, Texas (GI"Cen, How
ell, Ward, Simmons); second, Kan· 
sas State Teachers, Pittsburg; 
third. Kansa8 State T achcrs, Em· 
poria; fou rth, Monmouth. Time 
3:29.8. (N'ow record; former reconl 
or 3:30.9, established by Wichita 
university In 1931). 

Two mile high scbool class Are· 
lay: Won 'by Cherokee, 10.. (Sjos
trom , Hitchcock, Jense n, Graves); 
second, OIIkaloosl, Ia.; third, Ottum· 
wa, la.; (ourth, Grant, Cedar Rap· 
lds, Ia. Tlmo 8:19.5. 

100 yard dash: Won by Metcalfe, 
Marquette; sec.Ond, Ward , MlchlglUl, 
Third, Hall, Kansas; fOUI·th, Huff
man, Iowa Weeleyan. Time :09.7. 

Two mile univers ity re lay: \Von 
by Iowa State (Clllsholm, Guae, 
Chapman, Lalnberte\v); s~Ond, Kan
• 8 State; tblnl, Purdue; fourth, In-
4Jana.. TIme 7:61.9, 

One mUe coliel'e relay: Won by 

Two mile college relay-Kansas 
)State Teachers colleges of Pitts· 
hurg and Emporia, In a dead heat; 
Plrtsburgl1 (Bell. O'Reilly, Brown, 
Smith); Emporia (Knight, Morgan; 
Bridges, Rhoades); third, nllnoi'! 
Normal; fourth, rleton. Time-
7:52.6. (New record; tormer mark 
7:57.6 establlsbed !by Abllene ChrIS' 
tlan in 1931). 

Shot put-Won by Dees, Kansas, 
48 teet, 3 1·2 Inches; second, t(amm, 
Il linois, 47 feet 8 3-4 Inches; thII'd, 
Davis, Rillsdale, 45 feet 11 Inches: 
fourth, Cook, IllinOis, 45 feet 8 1-4 
i nches. 

One mile university 1'Clay-\Yon 
by Michigan (Ellerby, Leman, Tur· 
ner, Debaker); second, Indlan'l; 
\third, Drake; fourth, 10_ Tlme--
3:19, 

High jum\>-Won by Ward, i\Jichl-

3:17.2. Yale, Wltil Warner running 
anchor, flnlsbed second, 20 yards 
behind Heal y of Penn, whit New 
York U., was tblrd and Pr1nceto,~ 

:fourth. 
The Penn hunllers scored a hO:

Jow victory ln the 480 yard I5huttte 
IlUrdle relay, beating Cornell and 
Michigan S tate, whose anchor man, 
Steele, p ulled a tendon. 

Ohio State gai ned the only mid
western triumph Iby retai ning th e 
half mHe honors, he lped by the ftn ~ 
nnchor runnlng of Jack Keller, th e 
hurdli ng ace who starred In his 
speelaJty yesterday wltb a. 14.3 per
fCqr manee over ~he 120 yard high 
timber..ofIKellerlSJ speed brougl\t 
Oblo home In tront or New YOl'Ie 
university, Yale and COt;llell, wh? 
finished in that order. 

, IIIrdt Takes 100 
do. AB.~. H , Pot. 

• .robnn~ Cooney, of the Indlanap· Schulte, Senators .. ~5 &5' 1~ za .'Ii Frederick, Dod's __ .u 
gan, 4; t et 4 3·4 Inchcs; Stambach, 

ao Ii 12 .4.00 Kansas State Teachers, Pittsburgb; 
The 100 yare! dash went to Dick 

Hardy of Cornell in 9.9 secon.ds. 
ha,rdlC'r'l ~losln .l{t;~lBh carl·led lllni In 
~' Ictory' over Wldmyer of Mar~lan(l 

Oils h.d6Rns, th. rows left-handM and

1 
'Bartell, Phlls .......... 14 48 7 2() .• 1 ~ 

.lMtl rllM·Jlande41 _ __ West, §r0Wn. , ..... .. l~ ~~ ~ 21 :113 

. , 

Foxx, A's _ .. __ .. _ ... _ ... 14 

~tlletj, Cub~ !!.,~ 12 

54 11 21 _383 

to S l£ .J15 

it. homel', the first for the Bl'owns thfs man was aWay to a 20 Ynl'd Iel\d 
seaBon, a triple and a s lngl. MeHllo and seemed sure of vlclory. Phil- STATE OJ.:.L'JlJGE, Pa. (AP) -
got a triple and two doubles. lips unloosed a tlylng sprint that Tommy Slusser of Plttsbul'gb, chosen 

Score by Innings: R. H . E. overhauled the Davenport athlete to captain State's 1934 boxlnJ:' team, 
Detroit .. . _ ....... 100 200 010- 4 10 1 Inches !rom the ta\le. also will lead the Lions football 
at. Louis ...... _. 200 011 70--11 10 0 Watel"lJ Scores eleven Into action next [all. JJe 18 

Batteries: Rowe, Horrlng, Nekola Other scorcn for University high \he first athlete to captaJn both 
and Ha)'worth; Hadley, Gray and Fer- wel·e Waters taking second 10 the sports here. 
reIl. quarter mile and Christensen plac- .... -------------" .. 

Jack Quinn, Lu Blue 
HJlnded Releases by 

Brooklyn Ball Team 

Ing thll'd In the mile. (St.A.); Warren (UR), I!ec6r\d~ t>hO· 
Summaries: lips (UH), third. Dlstance-l04 tile! 
120 y~'d high hUl'dJes-Won by 3 inches. 

.0'Donnell (St. A.); Ryal'l (St. A.), 120 lOW hurd les-Wol,l by Hannon 
second; Fubnnelstel· (URI, third. I (St. A.); McCOllister (UH), second; 
(McCollister fIrst b ut dlsQualftled). 880 yard run-Won by Joy (UB); 

50 yard dash-Won by PJ~iIllllS Ryan (St.A.), third. Tlme-15.1. 
NEW YORK, API·II 29 (AP)-Jack (UH); Ha'ugh (St. A .), s~ond; M6hl· Boland {St.A.), second; Lucien (S(. 

Quinn, veteran spitball prtcher who (St.A.), third. Tlme-OG.6, A.), third. Tlme-2:16 .8. 
tarted. his major league career 100 yard dash-Won by ;Phillips 220 yard dash-Won by Phillips 

;wIth the Yankees In 1909, today was (UII); Haugh (S~ .. A.), second; Mohr (UH); Mohr (St.A.), second; oelerlob 
given hill unconditional rele8.S& by (St .A.), I hh4d. Time-:lO. (St.A.), third. Tirne-:24,S, 
the BrooklYn Dodgers. Shot p t-Won by Miltner (UH); Javelin throw-Won by Phillipl 

The H year old hUrler was sign· Warren (UH) second; A\trlan (St.A.) (Uli); MOhr (St.A.), second: Thomp
ed oby the Dodgers two years ago third'. Distance-42 feet 9 1·2 Inch- son (St.A,.), 'third. Dlstance-UO 
tdter being l'eleaaed iby the Ath. e.'J. teet 3 inches, 
letics. 1\1/\e I'un-Won by Joy (UH); ;Lu· :B\"01i.d jum\r-Won QY Thompaoll 

The Dodgers &Iso released IJu clen <. t.A.), second; Christensen (St.A.); tie for secOnCl between War-
.Blue, who WIl8 signed 118 & tr~e (UII), third. T1me-6:,06.1. ron CUR), carney, ,BOland, and 0eJ. 
.agent 10 days ago when Joe J'udgc, 440 y.rd _ run-WoD by Boland erich (St .A.). 
"rst baseman, was In jured a.n~ ( t.A.); Waters (UR), secollil; (Colley BI'oad jujmp-WOI1 by Thompson 
tbere was doubt concerning the phy- (St.A.), tlUl·d. 'l'lme-57.4. (St.A.); Phillips (UR), second; J01 
sieal 6tness of Del Bissonette. Pole vault-Woil by Hannon (St. (UH), thIrd. Dlstance-lI feet 10 

The dropping at QUinn and Blue A.); Rarick (UH), sooo nd: Devlin (St. 1-2 Inches. 
'reduced the Dodger roster to 27, A.), third. Helght-g feet " Ineh- . 889 yard relay-,\\fon by Unlver' 
ttour above the player 1Im1~ at 23 es. srty high (MaColllster, Warren, Wa. 
'whIch goes Int6 'effect 'May 1~, Discus throw-Won by Haugh ters, Phillips). Tlme-l.f3.3. 

and Lynn of C lemson, South Caro· 
tna, In a blanlte't fini sh, 

ColulTlbllJ.'6 two mile relay team 
"!l-ve th LIOns their only vIctory, the 
IInls h ot whlch saw Patterllon of 
'Columbia. outrun Burns of Manhat· 
ltan to win by a narrow margl!!. 
MIchigan 'State waa third and Ohio 
,!!Itate fourth. 

Aside from the record flight. of 
Spitz and Brown, the only ,ouCsta.nd. 
dng perrOl·manco In the lle1d events 
was made by Werntz or Colgate who 
came within five Inche8 of the car, 
nlval record with n "'Ihning· javelin 

- -_ ........ 
NOTICE 

Tomorrow, we are moving into the SCftamp Building, 
223-25 East Washington street. We will be prepared 
to furnish A·I storage s~ce fQl' cars, household equip. 
ment, .etc., and give efficient hauling service • 

OWen f .. "aliler Co. 
PHONE n.t8 

l'thl'~W ot 204 t~t, II 1-2 lDebell , IJ •••••• IIiI ••••••••• ~ ••••••• ~ • .-

I 
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Stock Market 
Prices Storm 

on UpGrade 
Dollar Exchange Slip 

Swiftly in Move 
to Inflation 

NEW YORK, April 29 (AP)
Wb!l~ dollar exchange dropped swlft·l 
)y, stocks, commOd Itlea and second 
(l'ade Mnds swooped upward In an
other breathless advance todaY. 
,Ivlng unmistakable evIdence of the 
market's Inflationary spit'lt. Wall 
street and the Chicago grain pit 
1I'bOoped things up with a vigor 
that In some Instances exceeded the 
enthusla.sms of last week wilen 
Pl'O$pects of Inflation came more 
definitely Into focus. 'Wheat scored 
eensational advances of 5 to 6 centa 
a. bushel, stocks stormed up 1 to 
more than G points, while cotton I'ose 
around $2 a bale. Other mtll'kets, 
Including silver, sugar and rubber, 
were 8trong. 

Anticipatetl Passnge 
With the tarm relief·lnflatlon bill 

negotlnting the hurdle of the sen· 
• te Illj1lnclal quarters seemed dis· 
posed to antIclpale Its passage by 
the bouse. Most stocks closed at tbe 
tOp, Tumover of 3,389,470 shal'cs 
was the largest volume since May 3, 
19S0. 

Montgomery Ward, Harvester, U. 
S. Sleel common and preferred, 

DIXIE DVGAN-Yes? 
• Ll.. 

TH~VG-11 TI1E. 
~LE.E.PLESS NIGHT. p", 
OUGAN H",S BEE~ 
THINKING ANO 
THIN~IN(j- AOOUT THE 
R.EMAAK"t)LE. HAIR
GROWING- INVENTION 
OF THE ~EAROEO 
:;TR."NCER. Wt\\C\"\ 
H~S AL'KEAO'l 
SPROUTED HAIR 
ON HIS OWN ~CALP 
- AND AT THE. 
FIRST RAY OF DAWN, 
AS THE. RE6T OF' 
THE nUGAN HOUSE.
HOLD STILL 
SHOOZE5 ON, PA 
SPURS HIMSEL.F 
TO 

ACTIDN 
·4 

'Westlngbouse, Union Pacific, Corn 
Proaucts, Gencral ElectriC, Belh
lehem, Youngstown Sheet, Ameli· 
can Smelting, American Sugar, 
Scars Roebuck and National Bls' 
cult r080 2 to more than 4. Am 1'1· 
can Can held 5! points of Its ad· 

\Val street heard repOrts ot renew· 
cd bear .se1l!ng abrOlldi atter the 
1 cent covering. 

Inflamed primarily by Inflation 
lnJl<, stocks neverth less had the 
ad vantage ot "constructive" trade 
news. Much Of this came from the 
stcel and automobile Industrlea 

\'ance, whilc Allied Chemical's gain which are enjoying larger operating 
was SA. Utilities were less exuher· schedules and, In the case ot the 
ant, though American Telephone Cormer, helter prices . 
got back to pal' for a rise of 4.1. 
American Tobacco "B" climbed 6i· LE SEUER, Minn. (I~P) - Al'l"e~l 
Ralls generally were up 1 to 3. of Claylon Weiss, former ctty trell.8' 

"Con trncth'e" News urer, on a charS'e of embezzling $ll,' 
FOl-cign exchanges appreciated 000 of municipal funds was disclosed 

sht1.rply in terms oC thO dollar, thl\lr by lhe county attorney loday. He reo 
ct1.rly strength appeal'ed to have I signed In February after serving 
an emphatic cue for other marl{ets. seven years_ 

:AltY fAITH" 
hy Beatrice Burton 

COP?R£(!HT, 19.31, BY KINe FEATURES SYNDICATE, INC. ' 

SYNOPSIS 

Mary Faith and Kimberley Far
ren have been engaged for some time. 
:Macy Faith, beautiful young orphan. 
rives up her position as secretary to 
Mark Nesbit when Kim sets their 
wedding date. His attitude changes 
brusquely when his mother objects. 
1Jte latter tTeats Mary Faith coldly. 
lIeartbroken, Mary Faith returns to 
~r office and breaks the news to her 
co-workers_ Mark, taken ill, has Mary 
'aith driven to his country home. 
"i1y, for two weeks. He tells her of 
his love for her. She halts him, say· 
~ she will never love anyone as she 
~Id Kim. While in a jewelry store 
With Mark, selecting a Christmas 
ring for his sister, Mary Faith meets 
~im with a girl. Next morning, Kim 
plls at Mary Faith's boarding,housr.. 
are assures her of his love and pro-

E
les immediate marriage. Mary 
aith melts in his arms. Mary Faith 
Us Mark she is leaving to marry 

tim. After a hasty marriage. Mary 
1aith and Kim drive to. his aunt's 
~ollJe . in a neighboring town. For 
two weeks they live their honey. 
floon in ecstasy. They return to 
Ilwn and find Kim's mother ill 

tim'S aunt is present. Mary Faith 
called a hPuritan" by Kim's 

'ends, Claire and Jack Maldon. at 

§unday night party when she reo 
to play cards or dance. Kim 

nces with Claire. Mary Faith ren
ltes the Farrell apartment dur
~ Mrs. Farrell's absence. 

CHAPTER XIX 

When Kim came home the fable 
~Id be set and an appetizing odor 

~ 
broiling steak or other meat 

, uld come drifting out of thc 
'Iehen whenever the door swung 
ptn. 
His house slippers would be stand-

t80D the floor beside his chair and 
he evening paper would be neatly 
olded on his little smoking table. 
"I'm afraid you've married a very 

~uU sort of woman, Kim," Mary 
'aith told him one night when they 
r,ere \talking home from the movies. 
I'm more interested in you and in 

taking care of your house than I 
pm in anybody or anything else 
lIDder the sun. I'm just a plain gar
fen-variety housewife, I guess:' 

"You're the loveliest wife that a 
!btn ever had," Kim answered her, 
f.t!d be stopped in th e darkness of 
r.ilton Street to kiss her. 

That was on Thursday. On Fri. 
~Y night the Maldons came over to 
iptnd the evening. 

Mary Faith brought out a card 
pble and the four of them played 
t!idge. but not for money. At eleven 

f'c!OCk Mary Faith went into the 
'tchen and came back with cheese 
ndwiches and coffee on a tray. She '0 very proud of her hand-ern

f!oidm~d table cover and the dainty, 
fink-sprigged china dishes. 

·We had a good time, didn't we?" 
,he asked Kim as the door closed 
"po~ Claire and Jack. "And we 
;;Ucla t have to gamble or drink to 
P1ioy ourselves, either, did we?" 

He looked at her and his eyes 
pue fu1\ of disgust and anger, 
"What are you talking aboutc" he 
fiid. "You don't imagine they had 
". good time sitting around here 
Jrrthout a thing to drink but coffee, 
fa you?- We didn't even have a 
tP~w dance record to pep things up. 
lNo, they had a rotten time; and if 
ion had any sense about such things 
~oll'd know it." 
l.. On Sunday ' night Clafre MaId n 
riled Kim up. 

lIary Faith heard him answer the 

S
~Phone when if rang. She heard 

lin say, "Wait a minute, Claire, I'll 
" her." , 

\ And. tllen he came into the sitting 
rootn, where she sat reading the 
"\l'Uan', section of the Sunday pa-

~'a' ' alre wants us to go over there 
lid play ~me poker," -he said. "She 

'~a they have Ii crowd of people in 
~~per •.•. Let's go. Mary raith, 
~T~Ody plays cards on Sunday; 

..... " _l ' " 

and we've done nothing but sit "I took it off while we were plaT
around this Hat, dying of dry-rot, for ing poker," he explained, "and I 
a month or more," must have leIt it at the Maldons'. 

Mary Faith looked up at him with Don't worry about it. Mary Faith. 
troubled eyes. Jaek'lI bring it down to the office in 

"Kim, you and [ never have played the morning," 
cards on Sunday," she answered. He was shaking all over. "Cold. 
"Why should we start to do it now? isn't it?" he asked. "Cold as Green
-Besides, the Maldons play for land I" 
money, and I wouldn't gamble even Mary Faith got out of bed and put 
on a week-day. I don't want to go, on her kimono and slippers, 
Kim." "You're cold," she said. "You hop 

He stood staring into space for a into bed and I'll get you something 
minute or two. Then he shrugged hot to drink." 
his shouldcrs, In tbe ktichen she heated some 

"Suit yourself," he said. "But I {llilk and filled a hot water bottle. 
hope you won't mind if 1 go. I'd When she came back into the bed
like to get out of this place for a room he was sound asleep, and his 
couple of hours, After all, Sunday mother was tucking an extra blanket 
is the only day in the week that I around his shoulders. She looked at 
have to myself .... and I like to see Mary Faith, and spoke to her in a 
people once in a while. You never whisper. 
ask anybody here." "He's been d'rinking," she said. 

"You won't let me ask Jean Bart· "He's just like his father before him 
lett here," Mary Faith reminded him. -too fond of a good time. How 
"And you know we used to have lots many times his father came home 
of fun with Jean and the men she to me just like this I I got tired of it 
used to pal around with, ..• Kim, 1 after a while and so I left him." 
don't like you to get into the habit of She started out of the room, 
drinking and gambling with those "You'll get tired of it, too." She 
Maldons. You never used to do threw the words over her .houlder 
things like that." a5 she went. 

Kim started back to the telephone_ Kim slept until eleven o'clock tbe 
"Well, I'm doing them now," he next morning although Mary Faith 

said as he walked away from her, went into his room three times and 
"1 suppose 1 still have some per· did her best to wake him up. When 
sonal liberty even if I am a married Itt finally did get up he showed no 
man." ill effects of the night before. His 

She heard him tell Claire that he'd eyes were clear and his skin was 
be right over, Then she heard him fresh and ruddy. 
go on down the hall to his bedroom. He sang "I've Been Working on 

She got up presently and followed the Railroad" as he took his shower. 
him, arid he ate his usual large breakfast. 

He was standing at his dresser, taking his own good time about it. 
plastering his blond hair close to "It's almost noon, Kim," Mary 
his head with two wet brushes, Faith said to him when he had fin· 

"Kim, [ don't know what to do ished and was opening the morning 
about the Maldons," Mary Faith paper. "Don't you think I ought to 
said, her eyes meeting his in the call up the office and tell them that 
cloudy mirror above the dresser. you're on your way? They'll be 
"They're nice people, but I think wondering where you are, won't 
they're too swift for us ... , At the they?" 
same time I think that a wife ought Kim glanced at her over the top 
to be a good sport I'd always made of the paper. his eyes narrowed. 
up my mind to like your friends and "What are you trying to do? Nag 
to go w11erever you went--" me out of the house ?" he asked. 

"Well, why don't you go then in. "No, you don't have to call up the 
stead of talking about it so much?" office and tell them anything, I'm 
Kim cut her short. "Playing cards still capable of running my oVln 
on Sunday isn't one of the seven business even if I am married I" 
deadly sins, whether you know it or Mary Faith did not answer him. 
not--" She left him and went back into the 

"Oh, I wasn't going to play cards bedroom and began to put it into 
even if I wentl" Mary Faith inter- order. , .. Kim was just like a 
rupted him tbis time. "I thought I'd spoiled child sometimes, she reflect
go and read while the rest of you ed later, when he was gone and she 
played. I'd have just as good a time was washing his breakfast dishes, 
as the rest of you, and 1 wouldn't For instance he was always sulky 
bother anyone." if anyone looked at the moming 

Kim thought that over for a mo. paper before he did, He didn't like 
ment. to see it when it had been opened 

"No, that wouldn't do," he decided, and "rumpled up," 80 he said. 
"You'd be just a wet blanket, sitting Then there was the matter of the 
there by yoursclf, refusing to take bathroom. He let it be clearly un
a drink or enter into the spirit of d~rstood that he wanted to have the 
things. , , , If you're not going to go ule of it at any time between half 
and behave yourself like a human past seven and half past eight. And 
being you'd better stay here." when he walked out of it, the walls 

He took out his bill.fold and took and Hoor would be runnina with 
a ten-dollar note from it. Then, with water because he always forgot to 
a grin, he handed her the bill-fold. draw the shower curtain, and his pa-

"That's all ['m going to take with jamas would be lying In a corner 
me," he said. pocketing the ten dol- along with the wad of wet bath 
lars. "When I've lost that ['11 leave. I towels that he had used. 
. . • Ten dollars are all those sharks But that sort of thing did not 
are going to get from me this night worry Mary Faith in the least. To 
my girl." ' pick up after Kim was part of ber 

It was long after midnight when job as a good wife and she did it 
he came home. Mary Faith was in c~eerfully . , 
bed and he did not turn on the light Every Mond~y morDing .she and 
in the room when he came in. She Mrs. Farrell did the washmg, and 
heard him stumble against a chair. ~nr! Tuesday Mary Faith did the 
Then he sat down heavily on thc Ir~~lOg alone. _ " 
side of thc bed I like to Iron, she told her 

"You can tu~n on the light Kim mother-in-law. "1 like the nice warm 
I'm a wake," she said, ,. smell of ~he Iron aDd !lie W!"J !t 

He turned it on and stood, blink. lea~es a OIce smoo~h tratl,behlnd It 
ing at her, in the sudden white . radi- a~ It goes-:-and b.esld,~s. thank of the 
anee. His hat was on the back of money we re savlO,,1 . 
his head and his overcoat was Mr.s, Farrell had been sendIng the 
thrown wide open, He took It off washing out to a laundry that had 
and Mary Faith laW that he had charged anywbere fr~m three to five 
only a vest under it. dollars a week for dOing it. 

"Where's your. coat?" she asked (To Be Coatlaaccl) 
him sharply. and he looked down at 
himself and began to .mile .heep. 
ishly, 

CePTricht. 1 .. 1. It,. B •• lrlu B.rteII 
DI.Utl, .... _,. 
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PAGE SEVEN 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Bonds Stage 
StrongOimh 

t JUST H~~PENEt) "TO Gi:. 
P",~SING- ~y - RItEM- t 
'THOJ~T \'0 

DROP \~-

J, ,,-

Move in Accordance 
With Steps in' 

Congress 

NEW YORK, AprlJ 29 (AP~ 

Corporation and torelgn bonds, ap· 
parently sharing with stock.s the 
stimulation of congressional d· 
velopments, staged a vigorous re
covery loday with gains ranging 
from 1 to 4 or more pOints. 

United States govel'nment securl· 
ties refused to join the upward 
swing, as did various other "gUt 
edge" .t\ecurltles, but declines were 
generally limited to unimpol'lant 
tractions. 

Grain Prices 
Shoot Higher 

With Buying 

eon were a.pprebended at the Democratic leaders announced they the conclusion of the Londou ceo· Secondary IsSUes, preceded by tht'l 
Shields tarm alter the ea!e ot tile would torce II. house vote on tho In, nomic conCet'ence convening on ralls, led the forward rush and 
property was conoluded_ 'rhe nation amendment Monday. June 12. trading was unusuaJly acUve tor a 
troops pUshed the crowd out of the The bill gives the president power Inlent upon conclu<lIng the extra. brief Saturday sessiOn. Sales total· 
area, Into wbloh they had been ad- ordinary' session of congress by E'd $8,201,000, par value, and the 
mlttaA only after a thorough search to lower the gold conten t of the dol· average for 60 domestic corporate "'" ~arlY June , Mr. Roosev It ordered 
fOr weaponII', a.nd th~ nuartet " ... lar and this will be used soon In the loans was UP hal~ a point. " .. during the day lhat every prepara· 
slngle4 OUt of the crOwd by state establishment of a new world mone· tlon be made to administer the The most active carrier gainer~ 
agents who 'had partlclpa.ted In yes· tary ,landaI'd. pending measures. Included 10al1s of Baltimore &; Ohio, 
terda.Y's oottle. A fresh declaration ot Intention Chesapeake & Oblo, st. Paul, Chi· 

The Blume brother~ are 80ns of to take this step came today In a Dies of Illness cago & ~orthwestern, Illinois Cen-
Theodore Blume, a. former state jOint statement by Mr. Roosevelt ST. PAUL (AP) _ James M. Mc. tral, New York Central, Penlisyl· 
re-presentatlve. They, together with and Prime Minister Bennett of Can· ConnelJ , 64, Minnesota commissioner vania, Southern Paolflc, Southern 
Meyera, denied they had partlcl- ada, of education since 1919, dIed at his and Frisco. Issues ot Santa Fe, 
Pllted In the tight, although admltl. ~u8t Restore Standard home today after a three-month Ul. Union Paclflo and Delaware & Hud· 
Ing theIr presence on the scene. "It Ie recognized," they said, ness. He was a former president of son eased. 
North, however, was defiant, "that as 800n as practicable an Inter· the National Msoclatlon of SIale Principal utility and Industrial ad· 

"Can't Scare Me" national monetary standard must be Commissioners of Educatlon_ vances were registered by bonds ot 
"You can kill me, hut yoU can't restored, with arl"llngements that American Beet Sugar, American 

acare me," he told the tl'oopers. "I will Insure a more satisfactory Former Govel'nor's on \Ve(ls Smelting. Bethlehcm Steel, Good· 
am glad yoU fellowlI are here operatIon of International mone· NEW YORK (AP) - Mal'garet year, Interna.tlonal 'relephone, Na.-
though. It aocomplishes our pur- tary relationships." Brcwster Taylor and Robel't Eugene tlonal Dairy, Postal Telel:'raph, 
pose. Maybe this will bring things f It Is bel1eved possible that a new Kohler, son ot former OO\lel'nol' United Drug and WC8lern Union. 
to a hE!fl.<l It It helps speed an In, money standard might be establish· Waltel' J. Kohler oC "\'lscon5In, were The rcbound or French obligations 
vestlgation ot present farm condi. ed ,by executive acUon even betore married late to(lay. was the f~alure ot the foreign list. 

tlons." !:·f~~~~~~~=:===~=~~====~~======~~~~~~~~~~~=:::::=:=~1 
Parties compOSed ot one national 'J -

guarll o~flcer with two onlisted men ~ 
worked through the county today ~~f1 ~ Z , 'I ~ 
reading the proclarmition ot Gover· I' : 
nor HArring aod calilng upon local __________ -!...._ 
authorltlee for support llnd assist· 
ance_ 

Col. Olenn C. Ittliynes, command
el' ot the ' Le Mill's units, declared 
the militia would confine Its actlvi· 
ties a.t prescn t to a.pprehenslon ot 
the men Involved 111 the attack on 
Judge J3radlEw, leaNing other peace 
tllncllons to tile ctvll auth<!rlties. 

Classified Advertising· Rates 
• 8paOu.L OA8H .-.ATE8-A apeck9.1 dl.tcoUIK tor eaab ~ ......... _101.,.. tItIe ........ ,.....1Ia .... _ .. 

..... M ~ OIl aU aa.1f194 .Ad .. ~.-.. ..... 

Farm .Ottlcer" Arrive 
,... wtthlla ID dqJI tnm ~ <laW ...... 

H. R. Gross of Des Moines, repre· 
sentatlve of the IQWa. Farmel's 
Union, and Tom White or Indianola, 
o\"gan!zer tor the Farmers Holiday 
1l8$000latlon, arriVed her& today. 
TI1ey decla.l'l)d that no members 0' 
either orPMluttOI1 pl\rtlclPated in 
the acts of" vloMnce here or at 
Denlson_ 

It was believed today that the de· 
clelons or t",o 10Wli. jUdges In cases 
Inyolvlng debtor rellet laws enacted 
by the recent !/lineral assembly 
would l>e appealed to the slllt" 
8Upreh'le court, bllt probll.bly not 
until the ,october term of court, 

In a case at Winterset yesterdaY 
a judge hel¢! the statutes to, be un
constltutlohal whUe almost slmul· 
taneously a judge at Muscatine up· 
hl\ld tb actll. 

.... 
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.----------6 Wanted-to Rent 74 Houses for Rent 71 
SUMMARlES I 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 

WANTED TO RENT-A GOOD FOR RF..NT-MODE"RN 7 ROOM 
house, garage. Dial 3078. LOWER RENTJ\L.'i 

ECfecUve IllY 1st we lU'e agaln low. 

Records Falls in An· 
nual Drake Relays 

home, W\~h acr or!lo of ground. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
Special Notices 6 ering our schedulo of rental!t to per. 

____ ..::..__________ manent occupants who desire a clean 
WANTED-PET LOVER TO CARE . ----_.--------(Continued from 'Page 6) • QUA L I 'r Y PLUMBERS, IOWA 

CIty Piumblng Co. Dial 5870. 
for Persian cat dUl'ing summer. 

Dial 2801. 

quiet rll8Pootable place to live. A lew 
very desirable vlWancies thIs coming 
month. Investiga.te the be!>\. "'\l1l'\\~ 
In ]owa City. 

New b 1 0 c k, OklahOma.; Murphy, 
Notre DlI.D1e .l\-nd Wl).tklns, Abll4Me 
c;:hriBtlan, tied. tor IICcond, • teet 

.--------------~~-. Z 3·4 Inches. 
Pole vault-Won by Lennlngton 

,and ISeeley , ot 111lnoL8, 13 feet 8 
:Inches; Roberts, ChIcaa-o; Dlvlch, In· 

Held Pending Hear- d~na.; Schram II<nd Roark, Mar· 

I quette; IA>v~hln, WwCOrlaln, tied tOr 

FARM RIOTERS 

ings at Two Towns , third at 13 fe~. 
,.--:.-----------. nOl>, step An!! jump-Won by 

(Continued (rOm page 1) - iSchbneeman, Drake, .6 teet 6 3.4 
1nches; seeQni1, '''eathcrly, Moo· 

their tunctlon8 III el!eentla.l to order· ' mouth U teet 10 1,8 Inches· th1rd 
Iy government and action slml1l\r <Breen: Ka.h8M State, 44 teei II ~ .~ 
to that taken in Plymouth ' county lnches; fourth, New<block, Okll.l. 
will be taken In any other coUnty )l0QI&, 43 teet 6 1,2 Inches. 
Where nec&Ssary to lDAJntaln 1&'\1' Four mUe university relaY-Woll 
Ilnp order," he declared. by Grlrinell (MoIlrath Pel ITer War. 

¥e said the sending Of troo~s to den, P!lbrow); sooomr Notre 'Da.m~; 
I.e Mars, Plymouth COUrtty seat thlrG III1nois ' fourth Indiana. Time 
"was fully justlrJed" by present aDd -li:i1.9.' " 
p~t troubles, and added that he, 
"!lId not <believe tho mMS of ·Iowa. .----, -------___ 6 

farmers sanc~:re~~ ~Iole'nco." I . . ~O,.~SEVtL T 
The goveJ"Dor receiVed ' a numl1er: -

of telegrams 'commending him ' tor, I D 'f' TI" P bli 
his aclion and two p;.ot:SUng ' it. ra ts •. ' ~u~e I. u . e 
The Michigan dlllPartmePt . bf the ',Woije,s. ~1'O,8ram 
Il\ternatlon!ll ~bOr 'd~t,~nse ;' w~G~ • , •. -.. .~ , , • 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 'rEACHING POSITIONS OPEN 
beating. Larew Co. 110 So. GU dally. Central! 'reachers' Bureau, 

lOW;l APARTMENTS 
Linn and Washington 

btlrt. Pbone 8675. Colull"lbla, 11-10. 
J, W_ Minert, Mgt', 

Phone 2622 Apt, 5 -------------------------
Transfer-Storage 24 __ E_m_p_lo_Ytt1_e_"_t_W_an_te_d __ 3_4 FOR RENT - FIR S T FLOOR 

;;;;~~~~ EXPERIENCED COOK WANTS apart.m nt, garage, llTI-vate '1)11.\", 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movt~-Baggace 

8torage 
Freldlt 

er... ()olllltry Baul.lac 
Dial 6473 

Keep Movlnc Please I 
~ c1i8tanee hauling_Wrap. 
Pool can for California a.nd &lat· 
tie, 
We crate furniture for shipping. 

"Eve..,. Load Insured" 
MAHER TRANSFER CO, 

Dial 3'793 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAfJ 
hauling. 1I'urnJture moved, ~rated 

and .hipped_ Pool carll for Califor
nia and Beattls. Thompson Tranll· 
ter ComPI.llJ'. 

position . References. Dial 3777. private entrance, attractive sur· 
I-oundlngs. Dial S3ll. 

WANTED-EXPERIENOED COOK 
desires poSItion In fraternity 

£ororlty, Sept. 1. Dial 5447. 
or FOR RENT-FURNISHED 

apartment, 701 Grant. 

Lost and Found 7 ON:EJ, TWO a.nd THREE LIGR'!' 
________________ housekeeping rooms, close In. Dla.l 
LOST-WHITE GOLD BULOVA 3852. 

wristwatch, initials L.M:.L. Be· 
tween Eastlawn nnd Johnson Coun. FOR RENT-TWO IIDUSEKJ'}EI:>· 
ty Bank. Dial 4161. Ing reoms downstaIrs. Everything 

furnished, 319 E. College. 
LOST-GREY PURSE. FINDER 

ca.ll 4540 and receive reward. YOUNG UNlVERSITY MARRIED 
couple desires to take care of 

Fol' Sale MlsceUaneous 
FOR SALE-RADIo MlDGE'rs: 

47 Emall home and grounds durllllJ 
summer months In ownera a.bsence, 
Only compensal1on expected J. ' 
rooming privileges. VerY gbOd ref· 
erences. Write XYZ, Dally Iowan. 

G1orltone 5 tube, Phllco 7 tube 
ond others, $11.95 and up. Spencer's 
Harmony HaIl. 

FOR RENT-MODERN, FURNISft. 
FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH· ed 3 room apartment. Adultl . • 18 

es, luggage, guns, cheap. Hock· N. DubUQue. 
Eye Pawn shop. Second floor old 
lowa City Savings bank. Seeds frOm DetroIt "we , dl\m~nd I~niellt. ' (ColJ\{il1~~ fr01;JI 'paB~ 1) 

ate removal ~ of ·U·OoPI . tr~ ·th •. · ' .' •.. ,: , -: -.... -.,-.• -" - ;;;:=;M=o;n;eY~to=Lo=a:n===:a~7~ I Musical and Dancing 40 CERTIFIED RED RIVER POT,.. 
fa1m area.' . ~we'a.ent.ative , F.~~·,ii: >l?ro,u~?t . t.~ ":;~ ~'~II:,a~use late toes, low price. Potato Exchal\P, 
ShOemakl)r, Minnesota F~ . . to\1~¥ by ,~ \8~fC &li,~lJ1ot commit· BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 612 Cherry St. Des Molnel. 
Lfl,bor representa.llve ' in~.; c'~#k,~i: tll\l. The) t~~. ~t}~e;' ~)~II. glVbs tM LOA N S every Monday and Thursday 
wired from Wallhlngton ''publio pr~ldent, !.ill! cOl\t'f91.oy.llt: domestlo night. Also private lessons In ball· 
peace and order ' In ~'Ib~V!L can , liI) .. ~t i/llprove!ll.~nt~ A~'Ylt? · ~ '. stipulation ~50 to $300 rOom, tango and tap dancing. Dial 
be pl"&served by ke~pll1g the ' 'troops ~hat new 1>roj~.{~ · ~ those whloh '" 5767. Burkley hotel, Prot. Hough-

, .. . give the mOllt :WQr!,U to ,labor. FamlUea liVing In Iowa City and ton. 

WANTED-TYPING; ALSO -,:r(f. 
to ring for speed writing. ,Dial ~823. 

out ... I urgenty 8uggest you con· There 18 alBo l.\nder ' consideration frnnledJate vicinity can seoure tl . 
814er tho human rights of the Carm· a proposal ' extendlnll' Iweeplng au. nanalal "llstAnce on .hort notice. 
er abOve the property rlll'htli of tbe thorlty to the president to exorcise We make 10&11. Ilt '50 to $800 on 
mortgage owners." such other wtl\orltl', .. \8 needed to ye!'y ~1. ~s. Repay ue 

C with one lmall, uniform payment 
Attorney General E. L. 0' onnol' ImprOve working conditions. Th~ each month; If desired :FOU baYe 

of Dea MOines decla.red that charges cabinet ha.e considered proP06aIl 2G month8 to PaT, 
of criminal Byndlcallam, the doctrine lor lopenllo1l8 of anU·trUit and 
which advocates crlme, sabotage, federal trade commission restrlc-
violence or other unla.wful method~ tlons. . 
~f terrortsm, mlcht be preterred Next week also Mr. Roosevelt will 
agalnat the men at Denison and Le . ilend to c0I'CreP!' his Pr:opoeal tor a 
f\f\Lfs It the evidence 18 found to . reorganization ot tlte national rail-
jUlt!ty th& move. . road sy.tem through II. federal co-

"UonvnUlllah" ordlnator. 
Park A. Findley, head of the ltate Will ExpedIte BW 

bureau ot criminal ,Inveltl&'atl.,n, ~tl· .Il9111B ,Demoeratlo lad..... sent 
cllU"ed the recent rlo~, qeUler word .to .the ~It. Ho\lAle today 
with other disturbances In north· tbey wUr expedIte the a1l-1ncluslv\! 

We ICCIPt turnltul'lt, autOl, live 
stock, diamonds. etc., .. eecurlty, 

It you wi.h • loaD, _ our 100&1 
reprlMntaUv_ 

J. R. Baschnagel & SoD 
31'1 1. C. Bank Bldg. Phone lua 

Repreeentl~ 

Allber and CompanJ' 
EQUitable Bl.. Des Koln .. 

Wll8 t Iowa during the lalt · ~, 'arID ~trol and Infla.tlon 'bill and Jewelry and Repatrtn" 
were the result ot communllill ac· the admlnlatratlon prepared to put • 

66 
tlvlty In tbe vicinity. '* Into IDlm,diate ef1e41t wltb a view \VATCR AND CLOCK REPAIR. 

Four cit tbe men 'arrested at DOni· ' to contrellln, luiplu. ' crop •. HOUle lDIf, reaaonable, 208 a, Clinton, 

FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES VVanted--Laundry 
suitable tor fraternities and 80ror· 

ltles. Can eMily be made Into a.pa.rt. 
ments. Good condition; well locat· 
ed_ Phone 428,8. 

mGR QUALITY LAUNDRY }VORK 
at money Bavlnc prlcel. 8tu4e,.t 

laundry. 500 dOlen garments, wuW 
and Ironed. Fsumlly at 8e lb., .".utl 

tooJll8 Wltbout Board 62 ed and Ironed. Wet WlI.8h So lb. Dry 
-------------__ Wash 40 lb. Phone 84&2. ' • 
FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWLY 

decorated, strictly modern apart
ments_ Dial 6416. 

Electrical ~pplianee.!' 85 
FLOOR W.\%ER8, VAcutJ.:. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, clea.r.era for rent. TacOon EIeotrIe 
1-2 block from Ca.mPUB. Dial 688g. company. Dial 5465. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO-
roorn Bulte ot rooms for men. De

IIIrable home. Hot water heat. No 
other roomers. \l004 locatfon.. Rea
lonable, Dial 1221, 

RooMB-CLOSE IN, BINGLE AND 
double, IIleep1/lg poroh, 128 E 

~loomlngton, _Dial Z694, 
.0 • 

Free Radio Semee 
We oheck your radio and tube. hi 
your home, tree of charge, ex,pert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenln .. ;DIal lin •. 

--, I' 
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City Cleaner 
as Campaign 

Nears Finish 
Amish" Warns Again t 

Neglected Fire 
Hazards 

Iowa CIty Is cleaner today but 
!there's stili much to be dont', FIre 
Chief Herman Amish snJd yeater· 
da.y after checking on the results oC 
c1ea.n·up week. 

More than 500 loads of r\N)blsh 
""ere removed from hou~8 and lot~ 

In Iowa City during the last weck, 
Trbe city hauled 150 loada and It was 
estimated that IndIviduals removed 
about 350 truck loalls Cram lhe city. 

Play With l\llltclles 
Questlonalre8 mled In 'by 1,09ij 

I!!chool children Indicate that there 
JI! 8tU! much to be accomplished In 
the way ot nrc prevention , There 
are still 106 homM In the cIty that 
have rubbIsh plied either In base· 
!ments or In thell' back yarll.'1. FoUl" 
l,arenUI let their children play with 
matches and 172 familIes do not 
know the telephone number for tire 
--4141-

The one thIng that WOB condem· 
fled most severely by Fire hlef 
Amish was the use ot gaSOline tor 
'the cleaning of clothes an(1 the 
t!tartlng of fires with kerOSene. 
Nlnety.five families as Indicated ' by 
the questlonaircs c lean clothes with 
gaa In the bouse. 

Uarele88nes8 Greatest Cuuse 
ShOWIng the dangcr of 8uch care· 

aessness Chlet Amish polntcd out 
-that a. number of persons equal to 
"he population of Iowa Ity are 
burned to death each year. Morc 
than 65 per cent of lhe victims are 
women and children, killed by fl rp8 
IltartiDg because of cal'eleS~ne8s In 
'hom 8 and schools. 

During tbe Ia..qt two w!'eIIS the 
fire deparlment has InBpl' ted &41; 
buildings, Including !.IU51!Ies.'i, apart· 
lIJlents, fraternIty, and sorority 
llouses and gosolllll' stations, Elec· 
\trlc w'lI'lng, rubblKh, stove pipes, 
('hlmneys, ashes, and gasoline BUP' 
plica wel'e tho mORt dangerouS 11rtl 
hazards accordIng lo Chief AmIsh 
who urges that evel'yonl' contln\le 
the good wOl'k and eliminate all 111'e 
):lazat'ds. 

Childl'en J'I"dgc ('ooperntion 
School chlldrl'n have Jlledg~d 

themselves to help eliminate all fll'" 
traps and plQ.C('s where fir could 
..easily be started ,by I'~portlng them 
11.0 th eIr parents and to tho tire de· 
partment. 

"We have hM very good COOpel'll· 
tlon trom the puhllc during the last 
week In ellmlnntlng f1rc hazards," 
gald Chief Amish, 'but I want to 
urge lhe c l L1zenR or Iowa City to 
continue lhat W01'k and ,not {Ol·g,·t 
tha.t fircs are JU Rt us serlou8 two 
fITlQnths from now. Ilrf'lossness Is 
the bIggest fire hazard." 

o pen Season for 
Fishing Will Get 

Start Tomorrow 

The fishIng BeaSOn opens tom or. 
row! 

RJver banks are d"ylng all', tIla 
l1sh should be biting hUngrily, anrt 
'lhe state law says 10 go l'lght ahead 
-with some restl'lcUollli of cours>,. 

Fishermen wIll Il.&'al n be angling 
for that bIg fellOW at battleship pro' 
portions that always manages to 

• get a.way, alibis wlll be dusted 01Y, 
a.nd probably more thun one anglor 
<will be stopping In at the flsh m[Lr· 
ket on his WILY home. 

'l'he season In the sou thern zone 
which InCludes Johnson, Cellar, alld 
Iowa cou tIes opens tomorrow on 
game flsh with the xcellt!On oC 
black bass, b-Iueglll, and sunflHh. Li· 
~enees can be o'btained at lhe coun· 
ty recorder'~ omce. 

Allllounce New Uules 
DES MOlNES {AJ.")-New rules 

and regulatiOns, effectiVe Mn-y 1o, 
/Were announced by the state f1~ll 
and game comrnlssiol'l, 'I'hey were 
printed today In twO n()wspa.pers In 
each county. 

Lest We Forget 

Fearing that the desire for 
economy in other thillgs might 
make us forget old man Da~'
light, Marjol'ie White, screen 
beauty, give!l us tltis reminder 
that we pick up that extl'lt hour 
of summertime Oil the mOl'lling 
of .A pril 30, at twp 0 'clock. SO 
DO excllse if you find yoursclI 
~d the times. 

- ----------------------------~~------------------------ - ------------

Lord Hope's Unlucky Diamond 
Goes Back on the Auction Block 

• • * • • • 
Trail of Misfortune Left by Jinxed Gem. Now Offered 

for Sale by Mrs. Evalyn McLean. Led from 
Central Asia to America. 

WASIDNG'l'ON, April 29-The- an· 

nouncem'llnt that MI'!!. Evalyn ,val~h 
McLeo.n hn.~ pluced the famous 

Hope diamond 00 lhe auction bloClI 

In an endeavol' to rulse enough mono 

ey to secure control of the ,vashlu!:'· 

tOll Post, now In rece lv~l'sl1lp, re· 
calls the legends that have grOW:1 

around the magnIficent blue gem. 

the chill glitter of which Is said by 
superstltlous parso"" to spread nn 

aura ot dl~uster about its possess,. 1', 

IIgain the curse asserted Itself. Ths 
PrInce wllS 1lB8ruI~lnated. 

Edward B. McLean, hell' to til, 
~mmen8e tortune of hI. father, pU\,· 
chased the. Hope diamond for tho; 
Wife trom whom )Ie I.e now estrQn~ 
eel. Apporently he half believed In 
the jinx whIch legend had attached 
to the stone, fOr the purchase COil' 
tract stipulated that shOUld "death 
or other trogedy enter the McLeo.ll 
household within six months," th\) 
j::em would Ibe exchanged for an 
equivalent amount oC jewels by ti! f) 

~.eller, Curllers. 
D ath llnd mlsfol'Wne al'e POPll' At the time the McLeanB had 110 

lady belle \'ed to have markl'd lilt' ,son, Vinson Walsh McLean, calle,l 
trail ot the dIamond sInce It WitS I the "Jl undl' tl lIf11l1on ))Ollar Bilby: ' 
carrIed by a caravan out of central This child, who WtlS one day to Ill· 
Asia In the sevenl enth cantul·Y · It tlel'lt the tl'emendous fortunes ot til 
first came Into prominence wheJl family, was 8urroun(Jed tl'om birth 

ftIII.bAmflOWAN, mwx ern 

Spare Moments 
Police Chief Bender Spends Spare Time by 

Molding Cement Into Objects 

By Jane Kirk . 
In his oWce decorated with a CUlIe forcementll J ha"e to use are put In 

of ahot guns, notlcel or men wanttCII next:' 

OJ' m18slnt:", nnd a motto readln1\", 
"Courtefly, Conduot. Appearance,' 

Pollee ChIef W, H, Bender talked 

about his hobby at working wlth 

cement between telephone calls und 

the coming and going of policemen 

and prlvaie cltlzens. 

The telephone rlnge again, and 
th cblef at pOlice answ 1'8, takJng 
down On a pad of paper tbe descrlp. 
tiOns of several shoplttter8 who are 
wanted. Before he has flnlBhed, 
the emergenCy telephone rlnp and 
he anllwers, 

"Corner gf Capito] and Blooming· 
ton? O. K. Right away." 

"I don't have much time to 8pend "Take me Cllr and go out and 
on my hobby with Illy new pos,· pIck up a drunk. orner at CapItol 
lion," he l-emlU'ked. "I dId more and BloomIngton," he nods to the 
with It when I worked In lhe engl· policeman, 
neerlng department. "Wh£'re were we, now? Oh, yes, 

"Wl1at do 1 make? Well, I've at the l'cl nforcements. The blUlcs 
made a shrine, a lighthouse, a Willd· tor the bll'd baths I l'elnfOl'ce with 
mill, unll then I make concl'ete I Iran rods, and I use St el cablea or 
benches, Bun·dlals, f~Htol\ea ulUl netting for oth "thlng~. I let It sel 
stepping stOl16S, urns, bird baths, In the molds tram 24 to 26 haUl'S, 
toadstools, and turtloa. dep ndlng On the weathel·. 

"There's almost no end to wllat "When I tal,e 0(( the molc1s, 1 
yOU can do In cement work. shape It 60mB more wIth my hand 

"Yes, I sell some of tho lhhu:. tools. Cement takes between lG a.nd 
I make. Mostly the bll'(1 buths and 20 years to get really dry . 
urns. I dId a. bill' buslnega In bll'd I "!Ill' lillie sllrlne wns the hal'dellt 
baths last lIPrlngo--" thIng I ever mude. I built up the 

The telephone rlnG'8. sides ot It wIth stones and cement 
"Excuse me," h 8Il~' 8, Rnd tllen and made an arched r oot ot · solid 

his voice snaps out orrlclally, concrete. I put mIrror;! on . he 
"POlice Btation!-Rlght!" A can· walls Inside and an elecU'lo hull> 
vel'/lD.Uon with an attorney tollows. back In OM corner W/ll't'e It ('ouidn't 
Then he hangs up, Ix' seen. With tile mll'l'ors It lights 

"Yes, I make more btrd bathS UP the whOle InsIde," 
than anything e l~, I wali Il'olnjf to The drunk nr"lvcs In tow by 
get a mold to make rrolJij with, but three pOlicemen, TheY /learch him, 
I ,ullt haven't had tim!). throw an empty bottle on the desk, 

"No, 1 buy only n to'\\' molds t he chief takes down hls name, lUll! 
ready·made. Most 01 them I maKe he Is taken Into another \'oom and 
myself out of galvanized tlheet 11'011. lockcd up. 
I also make some of my hand tools. The chIef goes on. "I made the 

"I use two kinds of concreto base for a sun dial In the shape of a 
colol1ng: one that has to be mixed tree trunk wltb two knobs on It. 
with the cement, and the other that Some people say thllt acrOS8 the 
18 painted on after the article I. ~treet they can't toll It from a real 
fInIshed." tree trunk. 

A policeman saunters In, slt5 "My windmill Is painted wIth 
down, IUId ta.kes up a. newapaper. lines that make It 10011 like It waH 

"Yes, making the thIngs 18 II. put ' togetller In blocks. Last Hal
gOOd deal of war, but [ like It. First lowe'en a. bunch or kIds knocked It 
the molds have to bs rubbed In8\(19 over and broke the blades and r had 
With n. parafln oft 110 that th& to make some nl)W ones tor It. 
cement will slip oul eu.stly, Then I When the wind blows strong, they 
pour ' In the concrete and lump It just whirl around, and with the 
down well so that It fills In every lighthOUSe and the Ilhrlne lIghted, 
corner ot the mold and Is packe<! thel'o Is plenty going on In my 
smooth and hard, 'Vhatevt>r ['cln· yard." • 

All but $25 ot lho fIne Wf\6 suspend· 

ed all the conditIon 

candling In the ttltl.ll'~. 

Drlnlllllg 

at pl'oper 

Church Notices 
Zion Lutheran 

JohlllJOfl and B100min«1on 
A. 0. Proehl, pastor. 9 a,m., SUD' 

day school and junior Bible cia", 
C. O. Dahle, Buperlntendent: 8:30 
a.m., adult Bible claSS; 10:30 a .m " 
divine service wltb sermon by till 
pastor on, "The new life," 

ale tbodlilt Eplacopal 
Dubuque and Jertel'llOQ 

Harry De Witte Henry, mlnlater, 
Glenn W, McMichael, university 
pastor. 9:30 a .m.. church IIChool; 
10:45 a .m., momlng worship with 
sermon by the minister on "Where" 
can I get 1\ job?"; 6:30 p.m" Wes· 
ley league fellowship hour; 8:10 p, 
m., Weliley league devotlona.J .. rv· 

the mlntater on, "Trouble and 
peace" ; 6:30 p.m., Lutheran student 
all6OClatJon lunch and social bour; 
6:10 p.m., Lutheran student a880' 

clatlon meeting with discussion on, 
"Vocations today" ; 6:30 p .m., Inter
mediate league meeting, 

Trinity Episcopal 
II%J E. CoUeee 

Richard lil. 'McEvoy, rector. ' 8 a. 
m" holy communion; 9:80 a.m., chll· 
dren'lI church and schOOl of reli. 
glon; 10:46 a,m" morning prayer 
and Bermon by the rector; 6 p.m., 
the MorrlaOD club for IItudents with 
a hike and supper In the wood8 If 
weather peJ'mlts. 

Ice led by Prot, Floyd Nagler on, FIrst Church or Clttiat, Scientist 
"The task of a ChrlBtlan student"; 7U E. Colleee 
6:30 p.m" high school league devo- 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
tional hour; 8 p.m., univerlllty veil- 18880n sermon, "Everlasting pun· 
pers wllh the Rev. E. F, Johlll!On lahment," comprises quotations 
of New York city, speaker. tram the Bible and tram the Chris· 

St. Paw's Lutheran Chapel 
oIe"el'lOn and Gilbert 

JUlfU8 A. Friedrich, pastor. Sec· 
ond Sunday atter Eaater (Miller!· 
cordlas Dom1nl). , 9:30 a,m., Sunday 
school; 10:80 a .m. , divine l161'Vice, 
text, 1 Peter 2:21·2& a~ toplo of 
sennon, "Let us tallow the example 
of Christ and 8ufter patiently (Of 
well·dolng"; 5:80 p.m., vesper hour; 
6 p.m ., 80clal luncheon. 

Fll'8t Pre!lbyterlan 
!6 E, Market 

lV. P. Lemon, minister. 9:30 a .m., 
chUl'ch school; 9:90 B.m., c.IeBe for 
university students; 10:45 a.m., pri· 
mary and beginners departme1lts of 
church 8chool; 10:45 a .m., morning 
worshIp with ~ermon by ttM! mlnls· 
tel' on, "A tonic fOI' the times"; 5:46 
p .m., 'Vestmlnster fellowship sup· 
per; 6:80 p .m., vesper service; 8 p. 
m., ulliversity vesper IM!rvlce. 

tlan Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures," 
by Mary Baker Eddy : '8 p.m., Wed
n8Otda.y, teeUmonla.l meeting; the 
reading room at the lI8.Il1e address IB 
open to the public between the 
hours ot 2 and 6 o'clOCk every aft
ernoon except Sunday.. and legal 
hol1daY8. 

(]brIstlan 
!!1 E, 10"" Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrigues, minIster. 
9:811 a.m., BIble scbool; 10:40 a.m:, 
worship with communion and eer· 
mon by the minister on "What thy 
hand tlndetb to do. do It wIth thy 
might"; 10:40 a .m ., junior church; 
10:40 a.m., l1ureery, sponsored by 
the h1gh 8Ohool girls' class; 6 :30 p. 
m., Fidelity C. E . will hold a picnIc 
meeting and will assemble at 
l'Ilur'ch center at 2:30 p.m. 

~mmAY, mIt ~,~DII ' 

Local,High School 
Student Awarded 

Music Scholanwp 

Edward King, a 8tudent of lcn!t 
• City high IIOhool, haa been awanl-

ed a part scholarship to the ~at1on, 

al Music association lummer camp, 

It was announced yesterday by Prot. 
Charles B. Righter of the rnuale 4to 
pal'tment. 

Mr. King Is a member of the 
North Central music IloIIOCIaUon 0r

chestra, whloh pertonned Curine 
the con terence Of the IlJIIIOClatl4n It 
Orands RapIds, Mich ., Iaat week. It 
was upon the bIuIlB at hie ablllt, u 
a member of the group that tbe 
award wall gIven him. 

The camp, located at Interl~lII • . 
MIch ., provides an etaht week 
COUl'2e of Instruction durl~ llul 
Bummer. 

Chief Justice SigD8 
Certiorari Writ fOl' 

Shelby County Man 
SIOUX CITY, April 29 (API -<:hlet 

Justice J. W. Klndl6 of tbe Iowa 
supreme court signed a writ of Ctf· , 
tlorarl today on behalt of Clifford Pot· 
tel', Harlan farmer, who had bttII 

I 
cited for contempt or court by J~ 
E. W. MIIJar for (ailIng to vacate, 
farm. 

The writ is the outgrowth at ro~ 
closure proceedIngs In 8helby counLJ , 
brought agalnst Potter by W. TObIu, 
the mortgagor. , , 

Judge MIller apPl/lnted F. R. Kl'u. 
receIver and Kruse rented the t&rJn 
to B. Kilpatrick. Under Iowa', II"" 
debtor relief law, however, Pot ... 
clnlms the right to st.ll)' on the tuJn 
during the perIod of redempUOfl. 

Justice Kindll\' ordered Jua.e MW.r 
to certlty a record In the eaM to tl)1 
supreme court. 

FINot Baptlilt 
CUntoll and Burlln,ton 

~atlonol 
oIe,rel'8OJl and Clinton 

Llewelyn A. Owen, mlnlBter. 9:30 Hold Service Today 
for Mrs. L Pitman Elmer E. DierkS, minister. 9:3() 

a.m., church school; 10:45 a.m., 
mOI'nlng worship with eel'mon by 
the minister on, "LIving one', own 
life"; 10:4& a.m., ,unlor chUfCb; 1 
p .m., the Roger Williams clUb at 
student center; high schaal B.Y.P ,U . 
meeting will not be held beca.uB' 
of convention at Muscatine, 

UnltllriJln 
GUbert and J&W& Avenue 

Evans A. Worthley, minister. 9:45 
a ,m., Sundoy IIChool; 10:46 a.m" pub. I 
IIc service with sermon by the min· 
Istel' on "Will the pl"eeldent winY"; 
the Men's club wtll rneet Tuesday 
al 6:15 p.m. to hellr II. tCLIk by Prof. 
Norman l' oel·8ter. 

Fll'8t EnrllBh Lutheran 

a.m ., church school; 9:60 a.m., adwt 
Bible C~8; 10:45 a .m ., p"fjoschool 
cla.~s; 10:46 a .m., mornIng worship 
with 8ennon by the mlniste,· on, 
"Je~1U8" sympathy (or the common 
people"; 6:30 p.m., TwilIght bour 
supper: 6:30 p .m ., student meeting 
with dlscu88lon on, "Prayer"; 6:30 
l).In., Pilgrim society. 

Funeral service for M.... 1MI1, 
PItman, 109 Seventh avenue, who, 
dIed Thursday night, will be htl4 
at 2 o'clock this a.ttem.oon at th'l 
Oathout funeral home. 

BurIal wtll be In Oakland tafllt.· 
tel·Y. i 

The 1933 

Loul!! XIV of France pUl'c hnijed It by nurses, governesses tina private 
In 1669 a8 u. tiOP Cor hIli nr,glecte1 detectives. But as he gl'aw up , thesp 
queen. Louis, at the thJle, wu. ell' Iletectlves gave plo.ce to physical In. 
grossed with Madame Dll Ba\'ry nJlJ Dtructo l"ll, who allowed hIm to ploy 
the girt ai' thc h u!;"e g III to hIli wIre on the lawn. 
'was In the natur ot con~c1cm fl All thIs time, tor eIght year", th '3 
salve. II was then, say tile SU!Ie,·stl· Hope dIamond .ha(\ 'been kE'pt In the 
tlous on II, that the curRe oC th<3 !I1oLean safety vaults, except far I 
stone first allRcl·teil Itselt, tal' }o'I'a.ntu the occasions on whIch It was laken 

A~()U~I) 

Till: 
.V\t'N with Merrill Foote wus fIned $6 and UulJuque ami Market 

FISHING 
SEASON 
OPENS 

)oN PRYOJl 

was forced to sign the humllla.tlng out to be wom at social events. The' L::=======::..;;====::'J 
costs YClltel'day when he IlPpeal.edj 'V. !:!. Dyslngel', mJnlstor. 8:3Q 
before Police Judge II. 'V. Vestel" a.m., church 8chool; ~0 :45 a .m., 
mark on a charge ~f Intoxlcalion. mOI'nlnS' scl'vice ~~h __ ~O~_ by 

Be Good 
Peace at ParIs, which deprived llle curse was believed to have 10ijt ItM 
em\llre of IndIa and canada. potency. Then one day, In 1916, 

After that the diamond vanIshed young Vinson McLean, lben seven, 
from hum/ln ken COl' /llmO'lt two call' eluded his Iruardlans and escapetl 
wries before It Bud!l en ly reappeal" frOm the estate of his parentS. In 
cd In England. II came Into thl' les8 than an hour he WIIB brought 
possession of Lol'd Fl'Illlcls Hope, home dead, I Ute hod been struck by 
who gave It to hIs American ac· an automobile. "The Curse of the 
tress bride, l\[ay Yo he, for Il W(' .j· Hope Dlamondl" superstltlous·mlnd· 
ding pre"t'nl. 1"01' a time Lady HoP') ed pel'Sons whIspered. Whatever It 
dazzled her contemporal' ies or til '.) was, the McLean fa.mlly has neV!'I' 
llrlt!sh nobility with the gem, bllt lUeen the same slnci!. The big for· 
the cur!!e was a til 1 working. When lune Shrunk and marlt.11 discord 
last heal'd of tbe one time beauty wa..~ al'ose. 
a. scrub woman, dIvorced by h~.· In 1930 Mrs, McLean won l\ lel\'l1l 
noble hUlloond, desel'ted ' by ho.' ReparatIon f\'om her husband with 
fl'lenCijl and her bOl!allty, hel' on8 as· tho cUBtody of their thrpe remlllnhLt.( 
set, gone. She Is believed to 11 a.'; 0 chlldl'en. And now a battle Is on fOr 
dIed In Chicago, control of the WashIngton POSt, 

Attel' divorcing hIs wl/e, Lord part ot the estate left by J\{cLeall '8 
Hope sold the gpm to HlIlbn) Bcy, tather. Both Mr, and Mrs. McLenn 
un Ol'lental noble man. But he dl.! ILre attempting to gain control at lht! 
not long enjoy hl9 magnlOcent PO~· newspaper. McLean was recently r~· 
£~sslo. He was drowneCl, and the moved as a tru~tee for the esllltQ. 
gem became the pl'oJlerty at PrInce 1\leanwhlle the dIamond Is collecting 
Kantlvoskl, who scoffed at the aUl'a l dust all the gloomy sltelt ot a pa.wn· 
of evil said to emanate fl'om It. But Rhop. 

From One to Jo'l~e 
Ralph Pleasant began a. ll'l p to 

An!\mof!~ yesterday where he will 
spend anywhel'e fl'om one to five 
yea.rs. lfe was sentencl'd by DIs· 
trlct Judge Harold b. Evans li'rldaY 

Ever tt Tomp1tlns WIUl tined SIO 
and costs yesterday by PolIce Jud!,;'e 
n. \V. Ve~te['tmlrk on a charge of 
dlstur'blng the peace. The tIne WILlI 

suspended on the contlltlon ot I:'ood 
behavior, 

on II. chlll'ge ot larCeny. 

, - . r CarlllVlll Dny 
lIeldll Together Everyone has wen Invited to a. 

A Girl Soout cpuncll meeting wPI CArnival to be I<tllge(t May 4 bY the 
be held at tpe Scollt beadquurten'l students of Newpol't school NO.4, 
In the American Lel:'lon Cornmunlty I Carnival features will add to the at- I 
building at 7:1I0 p.m. lomOl'row. traction ot an entertaInment pro. 

Another Selliion 
The new terln ot the dl~tt'klt coui't 

Is Scheduled to belfln tumOI·r·()W. 
The grand jury has been called to 
l'ellort at 2 p.m. 

&d ECCI 
For failure to PI'()J)el'ly candle 

eggs bought for resale. Jacob M. 
Scberker of the Northern Iowa BIl'S' 
company wall fJned $lOO lind costll 
yesterday by Justice of the Peace 
B. F. Carter. I ntormation was Well 

SI'RIn {lnd music . 

Another Lolld Awuy 
nepOl'ts froll1 the office Of the 

cIty engtnecr YMtcl'day estimated 
that aboul· l&O IOacls of \'ubulsh had 
b en hauled to the dumJl dUl'lng 
clean·uf> weele. : 

Arnell I\Ian Named Hcad I 

Hardy Will Speak at 
Local Church Today 

Dorothy MItChell wllr be In chorba agalnHt him by Frank P. 8utlel', 
state tood Inspector to,' thIs dilltrlct. 

A;\IES (AP)-Prot. U. B. Schmidt, 
,heRd or the department of history 
and government at Iowa State col. 
lege, wa.. named presIdent of the 
ogrlcultul'al history socIety at Illl 
meeting In Washlngton. 

at devotions, 

Prof. A. V, Hardy o.f the college Elect Moderator for 
or medicIne will speak at the Pre~· 

byterlan church at 9:46 thIs morn· 

ing on "Men and women relatIons.' 
TOllls-ht Ilt 6:30 the 'Westmln~ter 

Players will prcsent th Ir fifth 
play,. "Bun"er," by Eugene Pill at, 
dlrectcd by Goraldlne Stlnemetes. 
Players will be Margaret Veitch, 
I.ois Lee, BeatrIce Hazal'd, W 1110 I'll 
Thomas, and Robert Choate. 11[188 
HaW-I'd wIll also sIng a solo and 

Local Church Groups 

EdwIn B. Lindsey of Da.venport 

was rece nLly elected moderator: of j 
lho Iowa City Presbytery, accord· I 
Ins- to word receIved here yesterday. 

The Iowa CIty Presbytery Ie ' an 
udmlnlstratlve group ot a number 
ot .Pl'esbyterlaf1 chlll'Ches In thle 
nre". The Rev. W. P. Lemon Ie 
1'3stor at the local church. 

The EIICape or Benedict Arnohl 
Benedict Al'Oold, thougb at the be
ginnIng of the Revolution a great 
hero for the Amerlcanl, turned 
tmltor. Commander of the Ameri, 
can fort of Weat Point, Arnold con· 
trlved that the English .hould cap. 
ture It flO that thl\\' could control 
tbe Hudson. The plot was found 
out by tbe Americans. but Arnold 
fled fl'om the tort and escaped. 

Though tfulneaa IUId conllderatloft 
mark the activities of our staff wbo 
are trained to render ... trkltly ~r· 

__ • ~_"""'I"""""'-'ro._ sonal service. . 

./jeclanan 
'!TlUleml Home 

PR.OO~£SSIVE 
F'UNE.R.Al. SERV/(;'. 

,Ice Cubes 
in 

'30. Minutes! 
Clear, sparkling, crystal ICE CUBES can be easily 

made if you have a 

COOLERATOR 
More Health/ul

Economicol

Practkal-

See Our Display at Our 

Office at 

319 E. Market St. 

Englert lee Co. 
PHONE 6484 

Spring Sale 
Pric.s 

Reduced 

32 Chevrolet Coach 

32 Chevrolet Coupe 

31 Chevrolet Deluxe sedan 

31 Chevrolet Coach 

31 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 

31 Chevrolet ~ster 

30 Chevrolet Coupe 

29 Chevrolet Sedan 

29 Chevrolet Coupe 

28 Chevrolet Coach 

27 Chevrolet Coach 

27 Chevrolet Coupe 

32 Plymouth Sedan 

30 Hudson Sedan 

30 Marmon Sedan 

30 DeSoto Sedan 

31 Plymouth Sedan 

30 Plymouth Coach 

31 Ford Tudor 

31 Ford Coupe 

Nail 
Cbevrolet 

CO ..... 

. USED CAR DEPT. 

11 E. W&lblDctoa 

Tomorrow 

May 1 

, , 
, , 

Start 

The Season 

Off Right 

with 

Good Fishing 
Equipment , 

from 

, , 

LENoeR aDd CIL_1t 

.. 

Bamboo Fish Poles-Jointed- ~ 

250· 500 . 

Steel Fish Poles-Jointed-With Glau EYe4 ' 

$1,.50 to Ss 
FISH LINES 

IOe to '1.50 

REELS 

45c ·to ,5 

HOOKS-BAIT-STRINGERS-MJ~NOW BUCK; 

£TS-IN FACT ANYTHING YOU ~ILL NEED: 

I' Le.oGb and' CU.k·~I! . 
"1 .. - , 

"Fisherman's Headquarters" 


